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Chicken Show 2(J07
,

From fiteworlis to musical entertainptent, tc:> a 'parade'with
over .130 entries, from the. Village People performlngabd
ce11)entch~ckens,from catching (or not catching) raw ~gg~ 'to
acting! like' a chicken, the 2007 Henoweeh. an«;i' Chicken Show
had something for everyoii'e. More photos are'" iii t<>day's
Herald. f . "

the 4-H Public Fashion Show. "., ,
The 46th' annual Barbecue begins at 6

p.m~ and will be followed by the presenta
tionol the' Kilroy; Aw~rd, AR-Sar~'Ben'
Awards arid Wayne County Farm Bureau
Oldest .A.cttve Farm Award. .

Presentation of colors on Friday will be
. done by Winside Legion and the national

anthem will be by the e\rening'~entertain'
ment, Tomc Sol-Fa.

Judging for'4-H;and open class rabbits
arid poultry will tiJ.ke place on SatuNay.
Also judged that day will be open class beef

. and feeder calves. " ,
The' Stan Nelsen M~inorial Partner

Pitch To\trnamentand the Wayne County
Horseshoe Pitching Contest will take place:
on Satu:rday~'/ " , .' .···.,.1 "

Pickup Mud Drags, additional presenta
tions by the Logh~ggers Chainsaw Artis,t
and face paintil1g by C<?lois da Clown are
planned for Sa.turday. ..} .
. 'Presentation of colors will be don~' by
American Legion Post #43' and Wayne Am

, B;r Cl~tl'l O.sten, "We havc:l bo~h done sometravellng ~nd
: Of the Herald' . .'>' : love riding bikes. We are able to .set our
. : sti,ihnier is'atiine iorvacations. '.' . own pace," Stacey said. ' .
. .:'Mo'S'f people plan a. destin:ation, IDa,ke' The pair is trave;ting "as free as possible;'
r~ser\:';~~bn.s :ind.'J?iap'o\Jt a ~out~. and" spends very little. They f1tay in few

" ..•. However, Stac¢y Mairs and Jack Bouba hotels and spend little on luxuriel3,
'. ~l torl~and; Or~: .a~e, tfay~liDg .acros~ the "We decided' approxima'teiy siX months
, V1?J.ted ,States this summer w~th "no set ago we would like to tour the country like
, plan." Th~ialso'have' liO car, hut ar~; this-. We gave up our jobs and apartments
; i~st~ad,traf~llng,~y biCycle. ' .. ""., and told ourselvl'ls wewould prepare by

,:1 'rhe, p~_ii, ~appened to be'in Wayne on . taking bike rld!ls: However, we really had
': FA~at.a.n~ :W~l~a.ble, t?enjo~ some, of th~; no long rides bef<;lre \Ve began our trip,'"
, £.'.Stf;-'lbes ~~so~la,te4 w~t~ Heil~ween. ';.' " Jack sf3,id.· , . .
: .'. Stacey, who was employe<l wlth a gener.· , The tw'o ,said theyare aware of nutrition
a~ contr:hctor,'~hdJa~k, wh~ was employed and eating and have eaten "tons of trail

,t~ soci~~w.tr~;:q~i~ t!feir respec~.ive jobs mix" on the trip. .
; 'apd begal,1 the~ tnp across the country on They said Missoula, Mont. is the farthest
; Juliet:,:,; c:,' , ". .:... north they have traveled and Wayne \Vas
; 1Tli~ lWb, wh6h~d known each other in, the f!J.rt\1est s()~th op. their route. They
i cplle:g~;p',fan t6'):"e.t\irrt totht:;ir h()iJ?e st~t,es anticipate headirig straight' east for the '

c.:>f vu-giiJ.i~,and New York, respectiV:ely. remainder ~f the trip.· .
Tl}eypJailtP:visitrelative~andfriends on .( . .. .,
t~e east c,?ast' and then return to Oregon. See CY~~,!~T..S,Page 4A

"Y~~neCountyFair
I' , , " . "

ljegins ort J.uly25 .
.' .,lf ,:,.,j:': " ..! ' '" .

.' T~~'·cofti.iS. tasseling, the tempera~ur~s
are p.earing 100 de1grees - .it must be tiine
for t~e Wayn~County Fair. .' ' , I' '

TJ?,e 85th annual e:vent., begi~s \yith clean
up ,of tlle f~irgrounds on Monday, July 23
and j' enck with the demolition derby on

I . .,. .' ..

Sundll~July29.. . > ./'" '

", ~hti'Y'day.forthe'majorityofthe exlribits
will'be. Wednesday': July 25, This includes
4-H Ianimals:and 4-H liuildingprojects, Ag
Ha~ex)ribits and' open Class ~xhibits. '.
, 1,'pursqay's ,lilctivities' include the 4-H'

Horfe Spow, the 4-H Bucket Calf; Goat and
She,ep Shows, pre~entations by' the
Logpoggers"~l1aihsaw artist and~ tractor
puU:s for the Northeast Nebraska Pullers
arid Nel5raskil Bush pullers. .' .',

,~f.e~ehta Honor'colois ..t.or the evening
willi be d,one by the Carroll Legion Post
#165 and the nationliJ anthem will be sung

·.,1. . -\.' . '.' ,. .' .
by l,{yle Mundil. ,'. ':. " " , .
.Fridayfa~-ggers c;an'takEi part in the 4
H Swine Show; 4-H Cow/Calf Show, Feeder
Ca* Sho\V" ~re'~4ir:g B~ef a,nd Mar~et Beef
Shows, the, Chamber' Coffee, a;. Sharp
Shdoters", ta~~r ShOoting; Exhibitiou and . S~e FAIR, Page 4A. r~,,/c~' :t':'.';;:~:";';}~~ :" ",',;;, ", , .; '- ",',' " , ' .,

\Y~t~r~)"iss·ll'esicollle.,.,
b~f&re ·dou:ncil .', ",

~,~... ,' :.1.- .. -~,: ""'-'r;4lu.;........""1l"'."'''''".~l'-"~ ..... ,..' ~~",;.' ;':;""'!-"~',f'-•...c",;,., ·",.·fJ"··'.f·,·:;,·:"!i,:,..
~Y1 Clant Ostel\: . ' ing thein.. '. ' . ..,..:, .'.
Qfthe Herald:~: .' ", .i: .'Ii;. ,The sale ofa Lot 5B, Block 5 iii Roosevelt
, j /' ..' '> d.·'·' ,Park Addition to WaYr\e to' the Wayne

,', ProVidil1g water'to several parts of. th~ . Coin'illunity Housing Development
cOlfmuni'!ywere O,n the agel1da when the Corp.ofation wa~ a.pproved ~nd the three
Wayne Clty Council met Tuesday.. readmgs of the ordinan<:e walved. , .
~t T~e~p~nc~ listened !.o a ~equest from \ The sale is for property at 319 South'
:t{ellt .'. Franzen" repJ:'esentmg' Wayne Nebraska Street. "
t.ndustn~s, for water and paving of Lot 3 ili In other action, approval was given for
thE! Kardell Industrial Subdivisior£~ .' " Resolution 2007-66. This resolution autho~
.~ ~e ,told the I council' that Waytt.e ri~es the allocation of property tax~s to the
lndllstries is in favor of developing the 6.5 " Wayne Airport Authority. Since 2003 when
i1c~es on the east side of Centennial Road the legis~ature mandated thaf the airport
.'. 1 . ,'_ . . . • .

to ,bring people (industries). to town, but tax be included in the city's budget, this is
';tl~~t takes mOlley.", .' . '. '.' ;,.... .dop,e on amiual basis.'. .

p,iscussion was held.on funding for the' Approval was .given to ,spend up to
project, includingthe bE:jnefits constructing $3,300 to evaluate two additional propos

I ~ spec building ?n tp.e f'lite and the fact that .~ls for repai,rh:eplacemep.t of the cjty's
In9ving forward with: the development of wastewater treatment plant.
tM ateawould fit into. the council's goals. Jim Condon with Olsson Associates told
: following'discussio;n, the council voted the council he would like to look at the
unlanimou~lyto~roceedwith .tM deve~0?7 , 0fti~nsh':;tnd

t
de~e~mf~ne. if the

d
, Pif~~nh~ WOtultd

menk.. ,::' ',! , ",,:, !Dee" t e s ates cn~en& an t e sa e
Also on the topjc: of, watel'; Chri~ ;"wouldapprove ~fthe proce~s, ~hichis ret:

Connolly, repre~enting. the Muhs Acres 'atively new to the area.. : ' - . '.f'
I " . .

Hgineowned Association" asked to cO\lncil As theCommunity Development Agency,
to build a new water, main to Muhs Acres. the council acted on a purchase agreement
H~ told the~ouncil~hat tlier,e ar~ conce-r.ns withqreat Dane. an,<l approved the ten;n.s
Wl~J1 )Yater, p!,essu~e' av-d.}":q-e pfotectJ-01l, o~ the sale.of Lpt. 3 of Karde.ll l.ndustnl:\l
w~~p t1,le"pr.~seuL$ervicflitie;He·a,lsp"s'aid Park tQ Wayri,'e Inq:ustries.' , ': ,<,J,
thrt fundillg for the project would not '. Discussion was held on options for the
iIJ,yolve any tax dollars t;lnd would be paid us'e of approxima,tely $200,000 from
,fdt inste'ad with th~ d,o~Qle; ~ater rat~s Higliway ProjeCt ~*pense RRim~ursemep.t .
.th~t ~re 'cha.h~eg to t1,H3 hoinepwners in the .,' Cou.ucil' member Doug Sturm asked
area. /" "''''.''',; ;q ',),r., '," -',' "whether "we are willing to committo -dsing

li ,1 il' t', . .', . ,. '. .,~ .'. . " \ ~ ,

,~ ;~~S.91}lti?,~ ;2q07~6~was'fP'p~oved; allow- . all the fun~s (for one, project), Or just use,
!Dr.tHe .m3.P;.llfa9~~e~t()f re~al~t the d~co-, s0Dl;e at ~tlm~?~ . . .
ratlVe ligh~ poles tlia,t we;r~ lDstalled as . No actlOu was taken on the ltem and It
p;~rtof the Neqra;sk'a.Det>~rtmentof Roads, wijI be discussed at a futllre meeting.
,In;-WaynePfojec~: :qisc~'ssioh of this item 'The council will have a budget work'ses
has: been'ongoing: .fori s~veral months; sion on Friday and Sat~rday, Aug; 17-18.
F~ll.O~iiig:: a i~cq'riimendatio~ from:' the . The ~~uncil will' next meet in re~ular

,erlgineer fr&ni'JEO, 6ounciline~bers "oted session on Tuesgay, Aug.7 at 5:30 p.m. in
"to hav~ the, pole(t repainted without temo~\ cou..ncil chambers. '

:~y'~li~t~ visit Wayne
, ,i ' C '.' '.,1, .'.' . __ ... ~'" " I : ,,-',_ ' • " .
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tranquilizers, that interfere' ~ith
t4e bodyis tem"per~ture regulation,
according to Dr. Schaefer. ..

I;I~at-relat~d, illness ~nd, .de~th
fUe,readily preventable. .IIer~ ~re

some tips fo~ hot t~~es:~ , ..
•Spend as nIlleh tll!1e a~ p~ssible

i:t;l aj.r-c9ndi,t~on\ld p~a~es;

•Drink pll(:t;lty of )'Vater aI).d, don't
wait until you are.thirst)' t~ driIlli;

•Avoid alcohol and drinks with
caffeine; '.

•Wear loose, light-cqlored cloth-
ing;e .,' :
'. If outdoo~ activity is uri'avoid

able, slow your pace ind'take fre
quent rest breaks to cool off;

•Limit your outdoof activity to
morning and evening hours;

•Try to rest often in shady areas;
•Protect. your s.kin by using a

sunscreen lotion with a protective
factor of 15 or greater and wearing
a wide-brimmed hat, long-sleeved
shirt and pants. Srin,burn int~r

feres with the body's job of heat dis
sipation, and too much sun expo
sure is a risk factor for skin cancer.

Being in an air-conditioned place
for a few hours each day will
reduce the risk of heat-related ill·
ness. Fans may provide comfort,
but when thE;l temperature is in the
high 90s,.' fans will not prevent
heat-related illnesses. Taking' a
cool shower or bath, or moving' to
an air-conditioned place is a much
better way to cooloff.· '. ' "

http://www.nws.noaa.gov/omfheat/i
ndex.shtml

6f the DHHS Division of Public
Health. "Check on elderly 'neigh
bors and friends to see if they are
lreeping cool." . .

Other people who are at
increased risk are the obese, chron
ically ill (including heart disease,
high blood. pressure and asthma),
al1d people who take certain medi
cines, su,ch as antidepressants and

.. ' ~

Chicken Show
~esu'lts listed)

The cEmient chickens ~iI· have Ha'se~a~n~Schumacher:' Funeral
new homes, the parade candy has Home.
been eaten, friends have been Third Place - Class of 1957 with
catching up on each others lives a float entitled "Golden Eggs
and the 2~th annual Chicken Show' Wayne QO Year Class Reunion."
is now history. They won a $25 prize sponsored by

. 'The weather cooperated. and Aquila. . . ,
with theadditibnof several acti\j- Best Children's Group'
ties'at the begihning and. end of the First - Oid McDonald had' some
weekend and a move to Bressler chickens - Colton Vovos, Morgan
Park onSaturdar, hundreds ~f pe~~ E:eating, Brenna Vovos, Britney
Jlle, from potl,l near and far, wer.e , Hunke won' a .$10 Prize sponsored
able to be. a" part of this year's by Eagle~ Club. ~ .
event. Second '- St. Mary's School won a

This ye~r's Cement Chicken $10 Prize sponsored by Eagles
Auction, . which helps. fU9d club.
Henoween activities, raised $2145. Honorable· Mention - Gina's
Moje than ,20 cl~ickens were auc<- Tumbling. . .'
tioned off and some will travel out Chicken legs i ..

of state to their pew homes. 13 and unq.er ~ Sydney Burke of
Chicken Show event results that Wayne.

were availabl~ at press time 14 and over -Trey Hochstein of
included:! .Wayne, a four-time winner.

5K winners: Male Overall - C.hicken Song
Sheldon Onderstal of Wayne, 13 and Under Cluckl;lttes:
17:57; Female Overall - Regan First - Megan Stalling, Jenha
Ruhl of Wayne, 20:34. Pieper and Angie Nelson, all of

Runners carried an egg during Wayne.
the run. If a runner returned with- Second - Jzar Templin of Sioux
out his/her egg, they got a two City. '"
minute penalty. All runners Third - Bethany anq Miranda
returned with their egg. Geer of Indiana who have relatives
Parade Winner~ in La~rel.

First Place - Wayne Senior 14 and over ., .!

Center, with a. float entitled Del Hampton of Ft.. SmithAr)c.
"Technology Began With Us." They Chicken Hat
received a $100 prize sponsored by Jonah Brodersen, Wayne (Tie)
Bar M. . with Dani O)Ven, Brandon, Fla,

Second Place - Providence National CIUfk-Off
Medical Center with a float enti- I 13 and under·
tled "Modern "Clucknology and First - Angie Nelson of Wayne;
good old fashioned care." They won Second - Chris Bird of Wayne;
a $50 prize sponsore,d by . Third - Jzar Templin of SiouX

..! City, Iowa ," ',' .e'
14 and over

First - Del Hampton, Ft. Smith,
Ark. ' f·

Second - Nick Wieman, Howells.
Third - Lane Carter, Ft.' Smith,

Ark.
National . Champion .. ' ,: Del

Hampton, Ft. Smith Ark.
HardBoiled Eggs

First with 14 . eggs, Brian
Thompson of Winside.

Second with 13 egg, Eric Smith,
Wayne, defending Champion.
Egg Drop

First - Matt Wachter of Wayne,
55 feet.

Second - Dennis Statler' of
Jackson.

Third - Brent Vaughn of Prairie
Village, Kan.
State Fly-In

Awards given at the 15th Annual
State Airport Fly-in, held in
Wayne.

They include:
Jerry Williams, Glenwood, Iowa

Home BUilt (son of John and Judy
Williams of Carroll);'

Norman Hand, Pleasanton -
Vintage/Antique: .

Jim Kohtz, Columbus - Warbird
: Frank Cuba" Silver Creek· Wtra

. . '., ~ . LightlLight Sport.

Heatlilertissued .forNebraskaris
High temperatures an·d. high is overloaded.

humidity can be a deadly combina- . The body normally cools itself by
tion, according to the Nebraska sweating. When .. the humidity is
Department of He,alth and Human .• high, sweat will not evaporate as
Services. Temperatures of 90-plus I.• quicklY, preventing the body from
degrees and humidj,ty levels of 40 releasi.D.g heat quickly. ,
percent 01' rilore put people in the "Inf~nts and the elderly are the
danger zone f()~ heat-related ill- most at risk from high tempera
ness, which happens when the tures,~ said Dr. 'Joann Schaefer,
body's .temperatlli'e control sys~~m Chief Medical Officer and Director

/

<!Iu~grYgQlfers ..
:",: "."., - j., .' . t"- •.' ,:' '... " ,":

Th.o~e il1volv~d in. (his year's City R~creatipn golf program at the Wayn~ Country Club
were treated to hot dogs 'and pop following last week's session. The event was sponsored
by th~ Wayne Kiwanis CI~b. Serving the youth are, Bill Dickey, left and Dr. Joe Reinert.
Grilling hot dogs was Rusty Parker. ' .

" - "

." " ~

Brent Walket, a hephew of Ted hand and trust that He will never
and Sandy Bakck of Wayne, will be . leave 11S or forsake us."
.at Gra,ce Lutheran on M<;>nday, July Brent's biggest desire in life is to
23 and' will p~ovide vocal music for . help people know God more. Not
the regular 6;45 p.m.' Monday that he thinks he knows it all; he

'1rlght worsmp ~tGrace. . believes we should all be willing to
. A 27-year-old singer songwriter,' help each other. ,

Brent Walker sometiInes feels a lit- "Each one of us has insight and
,tie too young andi~experiEmced perspective that someone else

WIth life to be sharing it's m:eaning could benefit frolll. We just need to
with those around Mm. J3rent be willing to share it whenever we
gr~w up i~.Florida as a PI<: (preach; have the opportunity. I'm excited to
er's kid), sci he has a great love for get out and meet people around the
the Church. Having served hi c0!-1ntry and learn from their expe
many churches over the years (he riences. as I share mine.".
is a licensed minister with the Pen- _The' public is invited to hear
FIJ DistriCt of the.. A.ssemblies of Brent's musical witness of God's
God), he has seen' the beautiful love at Grace Lutheran Church,
side, and he has seen the dirty side. . 904 Logan mWayne on Monday

"I still believe Godhas a plan for ' July 23 at 6~45 p.m. There will be
His people, eventhough sometimes . a free~\Yill offering to support

'Ilis Bride'cari be ugly. Eve~ though ; Brent's work and an opportunity to
we don't know wha,t that plan is, 'purchase his CD's.
we must continue to be le~ by His.

Brent Walker to:present
.vocalc'onc'ert>eat:-church

'Waten fun.'
Youth and adults had fun:duri~gthe arinual Water Fun Day at Rainbow World last week.
Warm tempetatures'earlyhi the day helped ma~e the day a good time to getwet! Nearly
all the childrenand staffmembers were i~volved in water fights, playing in the pool and
general, all-around. fun in the water~

i'
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.:raylin, Wayne Elementary

Thursday,' July 19, 2007

i

bbituaries ~..;..;;.,;,.;.....;.....,;""..-;...;....;.;....;.~_-:.......... ...;....,;;.;......;.._"",,-,, _
i·.... ;, " t . ' . ',,: ., . ,..' ., ' '.

'Aii'fia Swiftne .. ' .,::, .. .' '. " Jolin Haskell/ .. . ... ;
·'I:"Xn~~>~~inn~;,·94,'of Vf~ne died Tuesday, July 17, 2007 at Premier John DeFor~~st Hask~IL'65, of De~t~n,"Texas, form:erly of the Laurel
,*~hites s~nibtLiving Community. . . area, died Sunday, July 15, 2007 at Denton, Texas. . ,

4; Semces will be held Friday, July 20 at 10:30 a.m. at Journey Christian Memorial' se~ces will bi) held Satwday, July 21 at 2 p.m. at the
f":.'· . 1. Church in Wayne: The Rev. Troy Concord Cemetery. There is'no visitation. ....

Reynolds will officiate. Visitation will' c John DeForrest Haskell was born in Wakefield to William and Hazel
be Thursday, July 19 from 3 to 8 p.m. Haskell. He graduated from Laurel High and Midland Lutheran College.
at the· Hasemann-Schumacher In December of 191)6 he married. the f6rmer Janice Kaldahal. He was for-
Funeral Home in Wayne with themerly from Papillion,and reHred}n Denton, Texas. .... .

. family present from 5 to 8 p.m. Survivors include his wife, Jahj.ce of Denton Texas; three sons, Andrew
Anna E. Swinney was born of Lewisville Tex~s, David. and Natalie and. tl,1eir children, MaJthew,

Sept, 6, 1912 at Blairsville, Penn. to' Sophia, and Isabella of Raeford, N.C. and James and fiance, Tammi and
, Williani'" and' Sophia (Williams)' their children, Joeyand'Andrew of Lewisville, Texas; one brother, Charles
Libengood. She attended rural school Haskell of Gering and a sister, Nora Goll of Tekamah. 'His wife, Janice,

·iIt Wayne 1 County, . Wayne Nonnal resides at 1908 Parkside Drive', Denton" Te:iCas 76201. .
School' flnd Ohio Public School in ,', Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral Home in:' Laurel is in char,ge of

, Alliance; .' Following her education I arrangements.' , .'
she J.;ettuned with her family to
Wayn~. She niarried Leslie Swinney
on Dec: 6, 1937 at Stanton. The cou
pIe' lived in Way'ne. She was
·employed at Nyla's Cafe and then at
Wayne C<;>ast to Coast Store for 20
years. Sh~ was a fl;i.ithful member of
·the CJJ,urchof Christ and Kings

b:, " . Daughters. she drove her friends to
'many'cliufch meetings. She enj6yed sewing; doing fancy' work, working
~\'fith h~r roses, and keeping a neat hpine. Mostof all she enjoyed caring
for h~r fi,lmily and fr~ends. ' , .,.. ' :, .;'. . .", " .'.
; I Suh'ivors include' one son, 'William :'Bill~ and Shirley Swiimey of
"Wayne; 'one daughter and two sons~in-Iaw,; Beverly and Harlan Ruwe of
.~aYneand G.ari, Kay of R()cky Mount, ~o;~ se'ven grand~hil4r~n; 13
great-grandchildren; one great:great-grandsonand one sister-m-Iaw,
ffeglria Libeng?od of Middlet6Ii, Idaho:' . . " . '. , ... ' .
!I She was preceded in death by her parepts; husband, Leslie in 1951;
:~.aug~~r, Betty ~2006; one grandsol1"T~bmas; thr~'e brothers and two
SIsters.·. '.' ,,' '.' . ,'. ,.,'
.~! Pallbearers will be her grandchildren and great-grandchildren, J~ck
'S~il1ney, ScottKa~(Bryan Ruwe, Michael:B.hwe, Bryal,1 Ruwe Jr., Joshua
,~uwe! Lu~as Ruwe; John Kay, Dennis Kiliser, Andrew Kaiser, Daniel
Kaiser, Christina Jensen and Emilia Kaiser;,',·. ' "". .
:;j BurialVltiU be in' Greenwood' Cemetery in Wayne. H~semann
~chumacher Funeral ?omes }n Wayne is in ~harge of arrangements:

! 1 .

,#otorists~eminded:,~o 'Buckle Up'
"'' ',. ..,. " '. .

'~i The Neb;ask~ State: Pal~oiis .us yqu don't nee~ to be making a
'je'm1ndiiig allmotorists ~f the need, . trip at Interstate speeds for a fatal- .
.t?faste? their sea~ beltse~ch and .. ity to occur. It is iniportaht to fas- .
every' time they get behmd the . ten your seat belt every time you
~~heel. In' the month of June, get into your vehicle, no matter'
Nebniska'recorded 30 traffic fatal- where youare going."

.ities, coln'p~red to ,21 fatalities in As of July 16, 2007, Nebraska
'J~neof2(jM;'I'k4 ".r;',c r "'", r.dl i nad recorded'139 fatalitie,s.': That
~hO(tlli:f26'~ehplekilled1lh'vehicfe ~'CQin~~a;;er:with,,: ~44 '. tat~litie~
bgcupant crashes oi1l.y 'mud"we'te ;'rec6rded' 6:0. .th~~'date 'til: 20M:
w'earirig seat belts. : Fo~ of the. Statistics froll}- the Nebraska Office
f~hllities'. involved motorcycle of Highway Safety (NOHS) .show·
'crashes; None, of the fatalities that fastening your seat belt
,p~curredonthe Interstate. '!\venty increases the odds of 'surviving a
'people:, were' killed on non- crash by up to 50 percent~

rhterstate highways and 10 people "i' ,

died on localroads;. . .. " "Buckling up isthe one thing you
f;';The increased riumberof fatali- 'can do to help ensure your safety
ti~s recprded in June iii something and the safety of others in your
\ve:.do not want to see happen vehicle/! said'lUma.' "Pleas~, help
again," sa1d Colonel Bryan Tuma', us rMuce fatalities on Nebraska's·
Superintendent of the Nebraska roads, by making seat ,belts a prior~
S~ate Patrol. ,"The numbers showiity.'~~, " . P "

:r :.
1,':A Quick Look.;....,.;~··..;.....;.................~~~

i.,: . ,')' .' . Date High: Low
.' ,....... 1. Jt,ilyI2, 82,.' 53

~'~.•..,' g~;i: ~~ .;:-. fIT July ~p 89 61
\ Juiy 16 85' 62'
July 17 91 63

'. PleilSe recycle after. u~e. July 18 . 95 71
I' . , ' . . ,. "'. necorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
r PrecipJmo. - .27~

Chalnbe.rCoffee. '. ".. > YrJDate -15.38~ '.

J WAYNE - This week's Cham:be-r yoffee will be held Friday,
:July 20 at Property Exchange PartnerS at 112 West First Street.
IThe'coffee begins at 10a.ro. and announcements at 10:15. ' ..l' , . ..' " .'
"Sc~utPaperDrive '" :,'. '> ..: \ . :'. '..', .
.)..'~~A""':WaYne Boy Sc~ut~~il{e~nd~ct their. monthly l?ap~r

Idnve 0:n Saturd~y, J\lly ~L Newspapers, magazmes; officelcopy
paper, and alummum beverage c;'lns should be separated, bagged
;and pl~ced at the curb by Sa.in. For mor~ information:; contact,
Jeff Carstetls 375·3840. . , .' '. ' . .
1 ., '. .". ..... . ,. '. I ... ,

Pancake feed,:. ,1 • .. • .••• ••,.... ' ","

l' WINSIDE-: TheWiIlsi~eSunimer RRc ~as~ball Team's an~u-
jal Pancakel O~elet Fee? I~ plann~d for SUJ.?-day, JU!y. 22 frpm.l0
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Wmslde Legion Post. A free WIll donatlOn
Iwill be' taken. . ~
I, ' .·C .., " "., i.,. "'. .

,Soft.bal! tourha1Jl,e11:t.:~ '.". :., . ." ;/', i

I' C~ROLL - ,The village of C~roU will. be hosting a c~-ed soft..
ball toUrnament on Saturday, July 21. TIle entry fee is $100 per

-I ... ',' .....
~eam. The money will go tow~ds the Carroll Ball Association with a:
'payback for fIrst 'and second. Interested. parties can contact Diana
,Davis at 585-4751.'\ . ..) .
;j '.~ "

'Bus service·· . . '. '. . .....
'1AREA~Aiiy~nc;)~ho has notrec~ivedab~~ ~equestfor;and
would like to use the bus service for the 2007-08 school year is

'1 . .'.. . '. . .
flsked to contact Pam Anderson at WaYJ;le IIigh School at (402)
~75-315Q. A form will
then be' mailed out.
rhis includes the city .

'bf Wayne, cop-ntry or .
Carroll stlid~nts who
~ish to ride. the bus.I .

.Town stops include
Uuhs Acresi north
~ide' of, Sunpyview,.
fark, the Bu~ Bani oil..
first Street;' Han~~
Overin Baseball Field
~nd \Iie Caf~oil City
Auditorium... '
], ' .i-

"

I, ~ i •
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Domenic Con~on
," 't'

Domenic Consoli became the
newest member of th~ Wayne
Police Department' o~ July> 2.
Officer. Consoli ,and his fa;Wily
ni9veli tl), Warne in N9v~mbex: of
1994~' He is &gradJaM of NorloIk
Catholic High School and attend(ild
the Univers~tycof'Neb;ras~dii't·
Khrney. His famil{ Ihcl~d'es his
wife, Wendy, and sori,'Aidan, 5.

Prior to joining We Wayne Police
Department; , Consoli' worked for
Crystal Farms! in Wakefield. He
saidhe has always had an interest
in law enforcement:

"I have been very fortunate to
have been given this opportunity. I
am looking forward to working
with the great team already in
place," Consoli said. '

Officer Consoli has begun ' his
departmental training and will
soon be attending the Nebraska
Law :€nforcement Training Center
in Grand island. .

,

Local d:epartments
battle house fire

Wayne htr~'~
new office'r,

The Carroll Volunt~et Fh-e
Departmentwas dispatched to the
rell0rt of a mattres~ fITe at the
Floyd Scl).oll residence at 85647
561st,Avenue JateFrlday mornfug,
July 13..

While responding, the Carroll
Fir~ Department· "request~d that

\ the Winsid? VolunteElt1 Fi,i'e"aJ?,d
Rescue Department qe dispatcp.ed
for mutual aid.

Upon arrival at the' scene, addi
tional mutual aid. was alsor~quest
~d from Randplpll and Hoskins
Vohlll,te~r l"ire Departments.'Due
to the temperature of the day,
ma,ny <)f the initial firefighikrs that
were on the scene became exhaust·
ed, so the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department was also ~alled to sup
ply adclitional help to extinguish
the blaze. . . . -,

The majority of the rITe 'was. con·
tained to thesdutheast bedroom,
10cilted.on the second" story of the
J.1o.me.. Ho,wever, .there ',Vas e~ten
sive smoke and heat damage tCl the
entire'second floor of the structure.
TheJ~wer levelofthehous~ did
re~~ive some water daD,}9.ge.· ,

Other agencies assiSting at t~e

scene were the Wayne. County
Sheriffs Department, NebraElka
Sta.te Fire Marshafs office. a~d the
Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the
American Red Cr~ss.

According to LodCarollo,
Chapter Manager for, the Red
Cross, the Red Cros~ provid~d aid
to the' firepersoU11el ~nd later
assisted four individuals with food
and' clothing. The residents of the
home did not need shelter following
the blaze.

Dan Mattison, a Red Cros/l
Volunteer responder was 'on th~
scene to prQvide a:;;sistance. ",

The cause of the fire is under
inv'estig~tion by the Stlite Fir~
Marshall's office. ':\
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. again to something running acro~s
my pillow andthe top oC my heau

. thrpugh my. ha~. I told myself it
was. ,a .~pider and went back to
sleep hoping the morning would
soon follow. '

Early the next morping we
boarded the ferry again as we
made our way to Gorgora on the
north end of Lake Tana. I helped
load. large bags of grain onto the
boat niuch to the laughter of peo
ple who were not used to a white
tourist chipping in to help.

Day two" started with the sun
. piercing the quiet gray horizon on
still waters. At each stop people got
off and 011, anjmals traded places,
as the ferry slowly started to
empty. '

At the last stop I helped raise
the anchor with the hand crank.
The. crowd, we left at the dock
whooped with delight, and roared
with. approvp.l ~he:n we finished'
and I gave my strong man pose.

The last leg of the ride ~nally

gave me what I longed for; a. tIuiet
and ewpty spot o:ii the boat where
I 'coul~ sit alone al)d soak up the
clean breeze of Ljlke Tana. And for
a moment, I saw the mysterious
Lake Tana and all its hidden trea- .

. sures. Too soon we pulled into the
last dock and back on land I went
for good.

Leaving the familiar shores of
Lake Tana, I glanced over my
shoulder one last time W view the
source of the Blue Nile and the
waters that one day would frnd the
shores of Egypt. '

brought.
I. ',1 f

.' After two stops and several
hours of moving across the lake we
pulled i:Qto the doclt at Konzula
where we would spend the night.
Unfortunately" someone forgot to
tell me at first, sCI I sat on the boat
watchingeveryo~ewalk up the hill
to the town. By the time I got to the
village, there was orie room left at

. the hotel, next tCl the toilet.
Mter securing my rpom, I walked

back down to the lake tCl watch the
sunset. I found a quiet and beau
tiful spot along the shore that had
some boulders perfect for sitting'

. and' watched the sun mover closer
to' the horizon of Lake Tana.' I
~losed' my eyes' to feel th~' cool
breeze moye across my face. Mtet
about 10 seconds I hear; "you, you;
'yotl," I slowly opened one eye to see
a cute young 'girl, who then says,
'~are you sleeping?" Turning around
I see she is riot alone, but accompa
nied by about 25 others.

It was the end of my brief quiet
moment. Mer a visit withmy new
frienq,s, and watchin~ the sun$~t
over the lake togetper, I headed to
myho~el. .'. '.'

My"$'J.50' foom ~as sIllall, and
the' dirt floprs were covered with
blue plastic, which was fine with
me, ~ut the sIJ;lall hole in the wall
that c~mnectedW the toilet wasn't
so nic!=,. It allowed a constant
~tream of odor tCl fill. my room ~o

strong that when I turned my head
~n the night to the wrong side it
would wake me up gagging. Mter
finally falling asleep, I was awaken
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his ~rip through Ethiopia

the embankment' was two thirds of
the way to the South Dakota shore
line. The next two years were
.spent working on the powerhouse
and spillway.' ,

Powerhouse and spillway con
struction required the excavation
of rock and earth from Calumet
Bluff. Special rock-cutting tools
were brought in to cut through the
rock in areas that could not be
blasted. This auger-like tool had

., huge teeth that would spin while
',cutting into the rock. This cleared

the way for the actual construction

.f·:.•....t.c.•·~..i.•.•·....~.~.~.'.'.;.'.. :~.,..n...n.'.·~. r.·.~.·.,~e.:;....l.~v.:.:.e.....~..~.r.:~o:.;.etJ.:~~.~C.;.:;'.;

. , s .reuc UrEls:· .• ~:;:/.·i '.' ". ' '\

.,'i, On the' spillway' alouet'179;000
Construction began with the; cubic yarqs of concrete and. 3,250

puilding of .. diversion dikes it· tons of reinforcing steel were used.
upstream from the dam site to J Th~ powerhouse is the smallest of
channelize the water' away from; the' six power plants on' the
the constru~ti()n (irea. The dam, Missouri River. It has just three
itself, called' an'earthen dam, was i generators where the others have
conEltructed9ut' Of rolleddiJt ,a.nd 8,nywhere from five to eight gener
chalk: It took? million cubic~ards ato,rs; Gavins Point currently pro
of this fill m,at,eria,l to Illake the. d;uces enough electricity to power 6
liamembankment.. To put' this.. ill towns the size of Yankton .'.:
perspective', if all pf, tlJ.e, fiJI materi'-, '.By June of l~55, the' spillway
al wa.s ,placed in dump trucks lined' Was. ready for use. Diversion dikes
bumper to" bump' . they would;' were cut to allow water to flow
~tretch from Yankton to New YorkJ through the spillway gates. Then
City. .' , . ,; aU attention was turned toclosing
Loa~ after load of fill material, the remaining portion of the river.

was dumped starting from the Fill material was brought across
Nebraska shoreline. Then heavy the completed portion or thJ3d~m
equipment ran across it to com- from the Nebraska side 'and from
press, the fill.,ByAugust of 19153, the. South Dakota s~de. Ov~J:' 1,OOQ

, cubic yards of earth was' moved
each hour. .

- " t

By JUly 30, 1955, crowds had
gathered in anticipation to watch
the closUre. At 4:05 AM on July 31
tM wait was Over. The dam was
officially •. clos~d,. with .the . water

. l:>ehi!1d the' dam' filling to' form
1 Lewis and Clarlt Lake. By mid
" morning nearly 7,000 people had

gathered, to eelebrate~ The ,com~.
, pleted dam structure is 8,100 feet
long, 45 feet talland 850 feet wide
at the base., Though I the, power,"
house fJist produced power in 195~

the actual construction was not 1

cOIDI)teted until 1957~ It took five
yeats at a cost of nearly $50 mil~
lion. .

The ~oinpletiqn of Gavins Point
Dam allowed'.' the Corps ot
Engineers to perform its missions:
flood damage. reduction, hydropow:~

cer generation, downstream naviga~
tion, irrigation, environmental

, stewardship," . ana'. recreation.
Gavins Point has an annual eco
nomic benefit to the area of approx
imately $35 million. The lake
brings pebple to boat, fish, swim,

, picnic, camp and just enjoy the
byautiful surroundings. . .

Now, nearly 50 years later, the
U.S. Army Corps 'of Engineers is
preparing for Gavins Point's 50th
birthdaY. Look for a big celebration
the first weekend ill August 2007. '
, F6r more infobnation OIl Gavine.
Point Dam c~ll 402·667-2546 or
check out the. Gavins Point
Project .' webpa~e . a~

,https:/lw3.nwo,usace.army.millhtm
lILake_Proj/g~vinspointJwelcome.h

tml.' .,,'
(Submitted . by" Karla

Zeutenhorst, ",ho is a Parlt Rang~ ,
with the U.S; AImy Corps~f
Engineers and manages the Lewis
and Clark Visitor' Center in
Yankton).'

Two passenger$ waitto boar4,the '-'ake Tana ferry at one
of the.stops' .

the' construction of the" darn, the
worst·· flood ever recorded t:>ok
place' in. the sp'ring of ~ '1952, .the
same year construction was sched
uled to l,:legin,. Thougl} the gro~nd
breakip.,g cererpony took place,May .
18, 1952,' the act1,lal construction
was delaye,d becaUSe the flood had
c~J:ved ii, new channel into. the

, Nebraska, shorelipe. : .
The 0llening ceremony was. a

b.~ge even,t .with over,8,000 in
attendance. Digrritaries included
Piclt, now.a Lieutenant General,
Nebraska Governor Val Peterson
an<\South iJak~taGo,:e~norSigurd
Anderson. :Lt. General Pick dew·
nated the cer~monial first explo
sIon to signify' the beginning of con-

, stI:uctioJ;l:·. '

Workon 9avin's Pofnt Dam 'n~a~·YanktQn,.SDwa's completed 50 years ago. Ab9ve is, a
1?hotoof th~ si~edurblgc?nstruction.' . .

IGavinsPointDam 50th ap.n:iversarY planned.

:t;~b'rary to hos~ adult reading program
. '. ,- I :. • "

,.; ~_ . ' . t. 1,'.. $:, ' ;,'

~,Y'faY:rlePublictibraryAdultSummer: Those attending are asked to 'travel
~\3,ding Program, focusing on Nebraska's, ba~kwith Doug to the 1940s and World
efforts durIng World War II,~ill host the War II f?r stOJ;ies' abo1,ltlocal military
f!fiat f?ession on Monday, Aug. 6, at. th~ installati6lis, the people involved with
Wayne Senio,r Center, beginning at 9:00 theIr operations and how the war affecteq
p.m. ". ." ' the ecqnomy and everyday life of many'
"The evehing will begin with a~~al1-' Nebraskans. Doug led his cQmmuuity's
American picni,c. Cal1th~ library,40~~375-oralhistory project ~nd helped to pre'serve
3l35,byErlday, Aug: 3, toreserve aspot a unique portiqn of history by thOse who
at the picnic. A free-will donation will be NEBRASKA." 'recounted: their memories of war years.,
accepted, to help defray the cost of. the He will have memorabilia from the war
food~ The program will start around 6:30, HUMANITIES years to display and welcomes ~omments,
and free a,n<i Ollento the plJplic.: C ' . . stories and questions from the a·udience. '
':The: gU(!st si>~aker, .. P6ug Ru'ng, is .' OUNCIL "Thanks to the Nebraska Humanities
brought'to Wayne with the help of the Nebraska Council and the Wayne County United Way for their
Humanities Council. Rung is a retired Social Studies help in fulldin~ this program. Stop in or call the lib~arY'
teacher and ;member of'the Speakers Bqreau for the for more information," said Library Director Lauren
Humanities Council;' Lofgren. . '

:racohs continues
· j. .' . .•

;As I boarded the La,ke.Tana ferry
~.~. 6 a.m~ ona Sunday morning, l
fo:und myself surrounded by cows,
g63,ts,' stacks of large white bags of·
c6ri1, .iITewood, empty plastic jugs
a~d oth~r mystery items cover~d in
blue plastic. .'

,My fascination witli the source of
t~e 'Blue Nile prompted me to b~ok ..'
11; ticket pn the slow moving ferry

, that bounces along the shoreline of
t~e ll"b. I later learn frqm the cap
t~inof the rerry ;vhythe s~oreline
i7 ahvays visi1Jle. .
: I,"11ie boathas no instruments,
not. even a compass to guide the
~oat, so I must use my eyes," said
the ferry captain' as he guides the
~:Oat> on the large~t lake in
~thiopia;' - ' .',
· J I ~aid a short prayet that no fog
appears; , . '., "
IMy-visi?n~ o~ a comfortable quiet
J,idew~re soon dashed; my fist class
tic~et, bought me a space on a
l;>ench inside a large room at the
tront end of the boat, in a compart
m~nt that was crammed withpeo-
J" '. '.' '. '.' .' .. ' ,

f
~e who all eyed me in wonder.

I • The horn of the ferry bla~edout .
to. announce' it is time to leave'
familiar shores, and away we went'
~cioss the greenish gray' wi~.ter

10a4el1 to,the gills. ,'.
I Mtyr. ?ecuring my bag. ',Vitp. a
cable and lock to my bep.ch, I wan
dered the small fe~ry' to explore
and see whatwas to be discovered;
I found a sm~ll nook where two
clever girls had set up a tea shack,
,and; fO'l,lnd a little refuge from all
'the attention my presence had

It's hard to believe nearly 50
.years have gone py since the com·
pletion of Gavins Point Dam near

! YanktoI}. .Many people, can still
remember a time when the
Missouri River flowed untamed, at

, times reeking havoc on those who
i depended on it for their survival
• and livelihood. . . _

Historically, the Mis~ouri River
. flooded almost annually. These
floods were ,devastating to hoines,
bUSInesses, property and pt)opie.
One particularly bad flood was in

. tb,e spring 'of 194a. This flood
caused an estimated $40 millionin
~li.ri<!~ndproperty !lamage. It.:WAS

,with floodS, 1ik~' this' hi mihd' that
Congress pasEied the :Flood Control
Act of 1944. .'.',
· Within this act is the Pick~Sloan

PIau, nawed for Colonel Lewis Pick
with'the V.S. Ar:my" Corp~ of
Engineers lind William Sloan.with
the:i3ureau of Lalld Manag~ment.
This plan provided for the. con
~truction of five.. darri.~on the
Mil>souri River. downstream' from
Ft.Pj:)ck I)a~ hi Montana:
.', Gavins Point~as the thiXd of
these dams constructed. Gavins
?oint was named, for. Michael J.
Gavins, lI,' prominent f;l.r;me~ and
business man who·owned the land
yvl].ere the dam WaS ?riginally
schedulEld to be ,built, about two
miles "wel>t from. its prElsent loea"
tioJ,l. .... . " .:: " .

.As if to confirm the validity of
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, Tbat's n.o~ a storm c~oud bu't th~r~ was "Thunder in: the Dirt" i.n Carrolt'Saturdayni~~t.)~
recor4 crowd was on hand to watch nearly 90 hook-ups dunng the 21st annual, Carroll
Outlaw Grand National Truck and Tractor Pull. Pullers represented states of Te:J:as,

. Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, South Dakota, Minnesota and Nebraska. Jason Klausen of Laurel
'drove his Modified 2-wheel drive pickup "Bully" to seventh place. DavJGeiger of Allen
:dr~ve "Ready to Run" to second place in t~e Modified Tractor division. Local pullers in
the Super Farm Stock Class were Randy Dunklau of Wayne, placing third in "Bur~i,n'
Bucks" and Byron Deck of Winside drove '~Dreamin" on to seventh p~ac.e. .

Countyemplo'yee health insurance
re'newal discuss'ed at recent meeting'

request to move ~ house during tp.e
end of the, month frO)ll Nqrtheast
Community College to 570t4 Ave:,
Mile 856. Commissioners approved
the request to move the builliing
Over cou;ilty ~oads. " ." ' -

The next meeting of the Wayne
County Board of Comnussiorteis is
set for Tue.sday, Aug. 7 at 9' a.in.· at
the courth?use,ill Wayne: "

Boar_d of Equalization
h'ears valuation protests,
By Lynn Siever~ valuation protests: At tlle' prior
Of the Herald . meeting, Reeg had intrqduced

Wayn:e' County ~oard of information from the 2007 Report$
Equalization met Tuesdayarter. & Opinions ?f the Property. r,~Jt
nooh at the 'coUrthouse ip Wayne. Administration-Wayne' County;
On the agenda were +aluation Residential & Commercial Sales;
protest hearings from several prop- Property .& Assessment Valuiitiori;
erty owners~ Wayne County Nebraska Assessor Referenc~
Assessor' Joyce Reeg was also in Manual; Mass ApPraisal of Eeal
attendance. l?roperty (PA&T2007). She also
, The valuation protests were on stated she " i1J,ilst follow ,sta~e

the following prppertie,s: PtE 1/2 statutes that ipdudes a forpiull;l to
NE 1/4 (TL 63 & 64) '7-26-4; follow in taxmg property that is
PtNW1I4 NE 1/4 (TL 2). Wakefield based on market value, For WaYJ;le
Tracts 5-26-5; Lots 4,5,8,9,10 & Pt County, the median is 71 vercent
of Lots 3,11,12 & 16' of vacated for agriculture l::tnd and the iriedi
alley'of 30'of vacated street, Block an for residential property is 93
3; Fu:st Addition to Hoskins; Pt SE percent.
~j4 SE 1/4 (TL 5) 22 - 26-4; PtNW Wayne County ASsessor staff h~s
i/4 (TL 6)34 -25-1; Lot 13 & 14, . been takIDg photographs ofproper~
Block 5, Original Winside; Pt NE ty in Wayne and in the surrouJ;ldfug
1./4 NE 1/4 SE 1/4, (TL 6) 8 -26-5; ~illages. They ~r:e ~n the prpce,ss?f
NW1/4 35-25-4; and Pt S 1/2 E 1/2 taking photographs of property m
NE l/4 27 -25-1. Several owners thermal' area. The last tIme,Photos
were present and protests inc~uded were taken in Wayne County ~as
residentia(versus agricult:Ural st~- 2002. . , , "
tus and raise in: valuation seems In The Board of Equaliz~tio~ has
excess of property worth. ' 'until July 25' to ml,\ke a ded.siou. on

This was the second meeting 0[1 the valua,tion protests., ~ ....

building over .county roads and
giive the highway superintendent .
permission to pursue and, discuss
the present procedure with the
county attorney to see if changes
are !,leeded. They noted more strin.

'gent rules may be needed so the
weight is known of a building being
moved so bridges .are not stressed
to fr~cture. Also discussed was a'

Carr'otlTractor Pull

,','

Ja~'k Bouba, left, and Stacey Mairs pose ~i~h' the 'cemen~
chicken in front of City Hall during their ~top in Wayne. '

f01?-tip~~d t"o~ page lA
: '.,
i

Vets~ Th~ national antpem will be
~ung by Connie Hanson.
, Highlighting this year's enter-

,4+\ :rbe WaYJ1~iI~raJ~,Thv,rs,:JaY,~:J1,\ly19,20,07,;
>I . , ,!~.j. ~' ..'~ "' .':' ' ~ :..',. .

.iCYclists··~·"'''··;,;"",·~~~~----.--,.. "........,~.. I~,, ..........~j,.....0.-

,I ' . . le'il.;ried how towns like ~ayne 8,re."
'bontinued from page lA ,',
,;,1 "",' ,','
;:1 They traveled through,
Yellowstone and the Badlands and
's~id that while in South Dakota:
t~ey met two other bikers who
~ere traveling across the country,

:"It ,was kind of exciting' to IUeet'I'· .' , .
,ard talk with them~ At that point
'~e were both one-half way across
t~~ country on our trips," Stacey,
ftdd." ",>, " ,', ..' {.,'•.' .
, I The stop iI\ Waynemar~ed 2,500
~iles .of biki,ng fO,r' the pliir since
l~aVing Portland. They estimate
t~ey tnlv~170 ~iles each day and
other than some Jllechanical prob
l~ms and heat is'~ues in the
~a41ands,h~ve'had no nl~jor prob-
l~ms on t4e t~ip.. _,
'i':"!,l)is:trj.pIirovigesps )vith a lot

.of quiet~ It has also given us a
chanc~ to see how spect5l<;ular peQ
p~e' ar~ ill'this ,cOlln:try," Jack said.,

'I .Both' said all the. people they
I .. '. .

have encountered "have been" .so
~ondenul, providmg us with lots of
~elpfu1 advice. We have also

Northea'st's ·'Rellewable FUels.
ProgFam. earns' COPE,uppl'oval
! ' ' :, ,"'. , , > " • '. •••• ' •

i Northeast Community College d,egree in renewable fuels from adPiinistered by'. the' U,S;
was given the gree:q, light Tu,e::;d;:l.y \ Northeast Community College," Oepartment of Labor.' That three
ti>, begin: pffer,ing the. state's fu:st . Sigle, 'said, "With 12 plants in opel'- year gra.nt is the largest in the his
r~newlilPle fu~ls training program ation aI\dll upder constrllction, tory of Northeast Community
thisfall semester. . ,there. is a dr~stie shortage of prop- College' orariy' of its predecessor

I Meeting in South Sioux City at erly trained ethanol personnel in institutidns. . It involves a
Nbrthe8,st's, . Education". Center, Nebra,ska. Jobs are pleI).tiful and statewide partnership with the
the: " Nebraska Coordinating qualified persoJ;lnel short in the other community' colleges in
Gommls$ion for Postsecond,ary ethanblindustry." Nebraska. Chuck Pohlman; dean of
J1:ducation, (CCPE) unanimously Northeast Community College agriculture, health atld sciences at By Lynn Sievers
a:pprov~,d North~ast'scurriculum plans' to develop a certificate pro- Northeast, is the project director 'of Of the Herald
tpJ.'· all \i$sqcia~ of applied science gra1P- i p rene~able fuel~ at a la,ter the three-ye1ar grant: ,. . ',.,,, Wayne' County Board of
(MS) degrEle in ~newable Fuels date:' According to the webpage The renewable energy training' Comniission,ers Jllet in regular ses
Technology; " e~hanoltraining.org, salaries for program is alsoJunded in pa,l,'t by a sion .on Tuesday. Agenda items

j With Randy Sigle as Statewide those with a training certificate $60,000 grant from the Nebraska included discussion on county
:¢thanol Training Project range from $25,000 to $50,000 a Department of Economic e'mployee health insurance renew-
Coordinator, No.rtheast's· first year for positions like, assistant Development's' Value-Added at Steve Muir of First National
~lasses in. the 63-credlt-hour MS operators, assistant boiler opera- Agricultural (VAA) grant program Insurance Agency of Wayne was
~ene~apllf Fuels Tec~noj~glpro~ tors, commodity handlers, m~~te- and administered by the Rural present with information on
~ram,wiUfo~~sonCllfricul\lfu, t~at na~G~, and war~house/recelvmg Development Commission. Those United, Healtl1care policy options.
teaches ethanol productlOn clerks. Those wlth the two-year funds will be u::;ed for curriculum Commissioners are looking at a
~ro£esses~ First~sem~sty~ c0tlr,ses AAS degree can expec~ salaries of development. Other fundtng plan with a 31 percent decrease \n
will . iriclude Ethanol Process $30,000 to $60,000 for Jobs as boil- sources for the program' are the expense or a savings of $360,000 a
:F~nd·~ni~nt~l~,'.>:~ipe.' and e~ operators, electricians, grain Nort1).east general fUIi<l and pa,rt. year (no claims) Dr around
Insti\lrqentDiagriuns (P. &. ID), merchandisers, human resource hers who have contributed cash $200,000 a year (with claims). The
<>SI£\. ~~<lSafety",F~~~amen,tal~directors, lab assistants, m~inte- and in-kind donations..' county would pay the premiums.
of Electricity, and Microcomputer nance lllanagers, safety offlcers, The Gary Kuester Memorial Commi~sioners agreed' that Muir
Appltc~tions. '.' , and t¢an;J. lead operators. Scholarship, tpe brainchild of for-' should bring more information to
I' "Bec'lnlse' ethanol production is Those who eventually earn a mer Northeast Board of Governors the next meeting..
eJ,esigneq',· around a bioil?gl.cl;ll bachelor1s degree can earn between member J. Paul McIntosh, wi~l, Also dis,cussed was 2007-08 bud
proge~s, '; the .'curriculti~ 'al~Q HQ,OQP-$lOO,OOq as acco]lntants,' help' eligible st~dents pay for. , get guidelines. Corpmissioners will
fncludes' general biology. microbiol '. commodity marketing directors, ethanol training. Earlier this year, . discuss, the budget at' th~ next
~cology, . and process plant chein- .environmental health and safety McIntosh challenged ethanol pro- .
+try," Sigle~~id.!, ", .• ' . '.'. managers, lab managers, plant ducers to contribute $100,000;. to m~:agbeth Carl~on, highway
,0theJ,' courses ill theAAS pro~ man:agers~ and corporate safety the fund. After the $100,000 is superintendent, spoke to the board
~r~plJncl~de PolltltiQn Control max:agers;" ' . . . raised, the' McIntosh Legacy o~ road and. bridge bus~ness.
:fupdain.,eqtals, Indllstrial, Water Slgle noted that ethanol plants Scholarship program will add Commissioners authorized solicita
'freliltme1).t,'. ,Process; Dynamics, ,are seven-day-a-week, 24~h~ur-a- another $50,000 for a permanent i tioJl ot two pro,Posals for engineer
Instrumentation & CbntrQl, Boi,le;r day operationsthat require person" en~o,:ment of $l~O,OOO for ethanol ting services with Mainelll-}Vagner
Sy~teins,D~stillation "&nel t? D;lan three different shifts tralOlOg educatlOn: To dat~, Ifor FederalA,id Soft Match projects
Evaporation, an,d g~n~ral educa- per day., .', $67,500 ~as been donated for this. I to feplac~bridgesC009001720, two
tion courses like English or Career "We have' designed our renew- scholarship fund. . ' Imiles west and 0.3 miles south of '
Composition,', Behavioral Scienf:e; ,able fuels program ,to offer some Fall semester·' classesbegm tWllisilte 666th Ave. Mile 851 and
and Applied Math. A 4-8 credit classes online a~ we antiCipate a Monday, ~ugust 20, at Nort~east Ialso' Co'0901l9~5, ~ne mile west
intenlshipatan area ethanol plant large 'number of nontraditional stu- Comm~uuty College. Those lOt.er- i lind 3.8' miles' north of Wi~side,
is also' required for the AAS degree. dents who are currently employed," ested 10 the program should con- 1567th Ave Mile 855 .
l' Sb:ort-t~r:m 't'rainirig classes'. for Sigle said."We f~y expect a large tact Sigle at (402)844-7696. r The Co~mis~i~n~rs a~thorized
to~kers',aJ;r~ady emI/loyed In area number of area, rural rc:side~ts"Acertificate or AAS de~ree in !solicitatioll of ,a proposal for engi
ethanol plaI!ts will be developed in who ~ant to upgrade thell' skills renewable fuels can ~e~d ~o a gr~at 1neeririg services from 'Calhoun
~tharlol Process.Fundamep,tals, f!?r employme,nt in a booming, career close to home, SIgle sald. !Burns and AssoCiates for a Federal
Mechanical Fundameiltals, Piping extremely well payingindustry." "Those who hav~ any questions !Aid p~oject to replace bridge
*nd, Instrulllentation Diagra:ms, No~theast's '.renewable fuel~ pro- about our curnculum or the I C009003305 two miles west and
¥iCrobial '. E~ology, 'and ,grlilm:: is partlaJly fUJ;lded wlth a e,thanol industry should call, me. 17.6 m:iles s~uth ~f Way~e, 574th
Instrumentation & CoqtroL ,grant of $1,999,999 through the I d love to get them. started on a .l Ave;, Mile 848. I ,.'

: ,,"Opportunities' 'are pientJUl,for President's Community-Based Job great career path 10 renewable L~ Commissioners discussed the
~hQse~hoearp a certificate or AAS Traiqing Gr.ants (CBJT) progr~m fuels.'" tpermitting process for moving a
I )," . •

Faii-. .-;;....;.~---.;...~----
tainnient will b~' ~ performance by
Craig Morgan on Saturday, July
28. I:Iis presentation begins at 8
·p,in.~n front of the grandstand. '
.' The final day of the fair is
Sunday, July 29. It will begin with'
an ecumenical churchservice ,at 9
a,m.'

AlsQ ' scheduled' are the Ag
Olympics at noon,: perfect attt;n
dance school award rides, a garde~
tract8r pull and ATV pull, .4-II
Round Robin Showmanship .and
the 4-H Livestock B6nu~Auction..
Pr~sentatjon of colors on the

fiIi.al; evenil:lg of' the' fair will be
done by members of ~}1e 189th
Triuisportation Co. of the Nebraska

.' National Guard. The national
anthem will 'be sung by Colin
Jeffries and Derek :poutre.' .

The traditional end-of-the' fair
~ctivity will be the demolition
derby at 6 p.m. in front of the
grandstand. . '. .... ' " '
F~irorganiz.ers note that all

events are subject to 'change due to
, .,. , ". ".". \."

circumstances beyond their con-
trol.

. f.'#fI .. ~-·...-.~".,j...·"',



contest

, Bloomfield results
5000# V8 Modified: 3. J. Thies 242.1; 5200#
V8 stock: 2. R. Hefti 223.!5, 3. Harder 210.1;
5500# V8 stoclt: 1. Harder 238.7.' 3. Hefti
225.1; 55.00# yS'mo!lified: 1. T. Hefti 269.6,2.
Thies 266.8; 6000# Division II: 2. Gates 292.1;
6000# stock 'pickup: LDiane HeftI, Carroll,
230.0, 7000# stock pickU:p: 1. D. Hefti 223.1;
87()0# 3000rpm: L· IGttle 273.p;' 9700#
3000rp~ 1. Kittle 28L6; 10700# farm stoc'k:
1. Kittle 271.1; 2: Kavanatigh 268.9; 11700#
farm stock: 2~ Kittle 273.1, 3. Gary'Kavanau~ll
270.1.· '/ ,"

, " , />

came up strong anI;! heljl ~ff the late rally.
, Tyler Schaef~r 'pitched 5and 1/3 inningS to
get the win, while Pieper had th~ save

Workman went 4~for~4 ~t th,~'piate for a,t

triple, doubl~ ~nd tw~' si~gle~; plus 'three
r~ns. Triggs and ~ooth ~alihhall a couple of
RBIs.; (.~, '

The Wayne secured a m~eting on July 18
with either Blair' or. Omaha Roncalli *ho

, I" .
were slated to play onJul~ 17.'

Ryan Pieper~ pictu~edinthe recent league tournament, notched a ~in and
a save for the Wayne Juniors in district ga~es this week.

• Wayne's third andfourth run to score. '
Workman addl=ld the se"cond at hiS three'

runs i,n the second inning to give Wayne a 5·
olead. . ., " "

Each team plated three runs in the fouIth
in~g as Wayne managed to hold, on to a:q. 8
3 advantage heading into the sixth frame.

Workman, Pieper an.d Triggs each tallied
runs in the fourth fulling. . ,

Blair made things interesting in the sixth
, wh~n the team plated f\?ur runs to narrow the
Wayne advantage to 8.7, but Wayne's defense

5500# VS stock: 1. nefti 253.1, 2~ Harder
236.1; 5&00# Vs Modified: 2. Travis Hefti,
Carroll; '6000# Division II: 1. Rod: Deck,
Winside, 178.6;6000# sto~k pickup: 2. Shawn
Hefti, Carroll; 7000# stock pickup: 2. S. Hefti
232.8; 8700# 3000rinll: .2. Arlin Kittle, Winside,
231,3; 9000# hot Carm: 3. Michael Thies,
Wi:p.side, 256.3; 9700# ~QOOrpm: 3. Kittle
252.2; 1MOO# farm stock: 1., Gary Kavanaugh,
L~urel, 283:51 2!. Kittl~, .274.6; . 10700t!
3000rpm: 1: J. Thies 270.9; 11700# farm
stpck: 2. Kittle 283.2; .3. Ka':,anaugh 280.4;
1~700# t'arm stock: 2. Regg Lubberstedt,
Dixon 273.5.

The Wayne Juniorsbasebfill ~aIQ is biock
ing on the door for .8:.retUr~,< trip.' to, ,the
Nebraska State Class B stat'e toUrnament.

Wayne posted wins of Oni~ha:'.:Roncalliand,
host team Blair ove~ ,th~' p'~st •'week to
advance to the district 'charnpiqn.ship games
later this week at the Area 3di~t&t tourna·
ment in Blair; i' ~.. t ." " .

The pitcher who has h~d a~;~lla} season'
for the tea.m this suniine~ guided the team to
a f'rr,st-game win in t~e' tOW'~~fen~,onJuly
14. . .,'..' , .... " 'I; c •• ' 'f

, Wayne entered the to';U'J;il:\~e~t a~ the .sec·
ond seed and earned Ii bye in'th~,'opening
round. The ~quad then' defeite~;On£aha:
Roncalli 12~0 in the. theope~i'!ga.iji~,.: ,

Pieper gave up one hWape;{ n})' nin,(!l in, his.
, five illnings of work as thebffe~se~ent wild
'~thefiftp.inilin~ \Vithnille:t1hs to;ex~nd

Its 3-0 lead. ., ! ~','., r ! < '! ..
The offel1se was led ~y Z,'ac Br~un 'rho ha~

tw.o .. singles, a triple;! a.nd~:~~~e~R~Is~ Jacob,
Triggs was alsO' a keycontnbut,Qr ashe fin·
ished with a pair of hits ahdfou~rurisbatted

\, in. . .... . . < :.k\ ....; ,
Pieper and Tory Booth ~ided the. offense

with,two more hits apiece.' " ~.!t'...
The second win of the tournl=lY saw Wayne

pull out an exciting 8·7 wih: against Bifih- on
July 16. '. '. . '; .' i '.' .

Starting with a tripl!! tod~elcenter field.
by Drew Workman inthe :first in'pmg, Wayne
made it a point to make a!1 earlr impact on
the game.. . .:~, : '..

Workman later scored in the i4ning as Qid
Pieper, Derek Poutre and J.ohn i'1urray..'

A hit by Booth over the shortstop allowed,
." , .,,' '-. '. • ".j'~ j " "

The regular seaso~ is done, let .~ save.
the district tournament begin. . ; 'l Wayne pla~d one run ~n the s~c-

The Wayne Senior Legio:q. base- '. bnd inning a~d added three more
ball team cOI).cluded its. regular '. fu the third to take a 4,-0 lead. .
season with a doubleheade£split at 'The offense wa,s paced by a dou,~
D,aVid City on July; 14:.:' ;7;< 't. ,\b~e a(dii' s~iigle \)y fhil A±Hlers()n.
" The opening game saw Sha.wJJ, ffill and Sam Kurpgeweit .ell;ch fill
Jen.lrlns earning a 4-1 win, while ished' witIl 'a pair of doubles.
Jesse Hill was credited with the Jenkin.~ alld Hill only allowed two

Brady ~oden''throws a pitch for Wayne in th~ recent Mid
Suinmer Classic 'at Wakefield.

", .

------------.Boseb(lkl Roundup -----~---.;...-----:.-......
. The Wayne Little League Blue .•

The Wayne Little League Blue teaJ?1 is now 22~3 heading'into this
weekend's Ealph Bishop L.ea~ue,Tournament. .•• '., ': .', . ..',
. The team recorded a doublehead~r sweep against Wakefield at Wayne

. on July 10. . ',. . ,..... .

';; ,The first game saw Eric Schoh and Corey Doorlag combine for the wiiJ.
on the Illound, while Dan Melena and Tyle:r Robinson led the offense with

, three sirigles each. . .. , .' . '. '
Jordan Backer'and Bradley Long~ picked u],> the pitphing wm. in th~

'second game. The offense ~ashighlighted with a twO-run ho}rier by
Doorlag; plus Ii double four RB~s by B.rady, Soden. Melena and Ezra

, Broderson also contributed doubles in the wihning effort. ' .
The squad also posted two-game home sweeps overPierce and Norfolk,

on July 10 and July 12, respectively., . , ' '. '. ; ",'
The first game against Pier<;~ saw Wayne post an 11-0 win as Soden

earned the pitching win with 10 strikeouts. Backer, Broderson and
Quentin Jorgens'e:i11ed theoffepse with two runs a})iece. ",

Melena earned the win on the mound in the nightcap as Wayne record
ed at 13-7 victory. Bradley Longe finished with three ruris, while
Jorgensen and Brodersen each finis~edwith two.' .
, Wayne allowed a a combined-game one run as the tea.m' beat :Norfolk
·13·1 and 15-0 on July 12. ' ..' ..
i: J3roderson threw 12 strikeouts to pick up the pit<:Wng win in the first
game. The offenr;;e was paced by three runs and a dou1;lle by Drew Carroll,
plus tvvo rul).S each by Melena, B;lcker and Soden." .,
.. Corey Doorlag pitched a no-hitter and struck out 12 Norfolk batters in

Wayne's 15-0 shutout in the second game. '
. Carroll and Doorlag each tallied three runs, while Backer and Soden

had t~o runs apiece. '( "",',. ,".:

,

'Wakefield Juniors.battle in'Class C dist'rict.
.~ ~ . ,-' . ,- .

The Wakefield Junior Legion baseball teaDi remained alive in the' downed Tekamah-Herman 6-2 on July 15. ", .
Class C Area 5 district tournament after d,ropping its opening game of. .. The team tooka 5-0 lead afte~ the first foul inmngs, b'efore TekaJriah
the tourn,ey played in Dodge':i ..'?:.', " '.,.., ' ," got on the board after Robby Loftis smacked a two:~un ho~e ruil to '

Waket'ield got an early 1~() le~d after the first iniring, but Pender was . nli;rrow the margin. '. . ' . . .
able ~o send 10 .batter$ to the: p}.ate in' the. fourtp iri.ning to generate Wakefield added an insurance run in the sixth frame to seal the win.
fout rhns eil route to'1-3 win to knock Wakefield iUto the eliminatiori . . ,

, . (Jolby Henderson picked up the win on the mound, while the, Wakefield
bracket in the ,first game play~d on July 13. . ' . "off~nse g'eneril.ted seven hits in the ga,me. ',> ..

•. Wakefield pitcher' Johii Dorcey .took. the loss on the mound.
Wakefie~d wasab~e to piate'tw~ more rup.sin the fourth in~g, but the The win set up another elimination game on July 17 ag~inst
comeback effort feU short;, " '..' ,.' , Elkhorn Mount Michael. Game results for that contest were unavail·
. Wakefield"avoided eliriJ.1natlon hi their second game afte* they I able at press time. . , ' " .' ,

,;' . '.":'.:", ,": ' :--' 'j "' ;:.l
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Bid',"f6rreturn to state
.toqrllieydr~ws. clo:ser

W~yne'$el1.J()rCS split·..1'(jad
'.' hit~ and: a pair of walks while o~ , Wayne wr~P£~d ~p the regula;

the mound. > " • season at 16.12' ~hd ndw'will pre-
,Dllvid City p~cked up the win in '. ." '. ., ,

thesecorid gam~ with an. 1i-6 Vic.' pare to h,ost,' the ~ea ,,~, Senio;f
tory;. ',;' ' " .. ~ ." TQurnament starting with a meet

',' A h6m~"l:tiii by Hill, plus three ingwitliPl~tteCe~ter at gp,Di: oq
singles by Shaun Kardell paced the ' . ,
offensive effort, while, Matt Sharer, . Saturday, July 21 at· 8 p,.m. at

, took the loss onthe mound.#~nkOv~rin Fi~ld.

'. ~ .

The Northeast Nebr~ska PUllers Associatiini
trav~1ed to two' recent tractor pulls at Wisner
'(July 8) and Bloomfield (J~y 14). Next on. the
,schedUle for the group will by the Pierce County
"Fair on Saturday, JUly 21 .',' "
, The pullers vvillaiso ti'avel to Walthill 0.0 July
22 and the Wayne County Fair at noon on July
.26. ResUlts from' participants ip the Wayne
Herald coverag~ area include: ' ' , .

. Wisner results .
:' 5000# V8 Modified: 2: Jarad Thi'es, Winside,
'193.0; 5200# VB .st<>clt: L Roger H~fti, Carroll,
263.5, 3., ZachHarder, Laure( 225.2;' 5500#
Diyision II: '3. Kim Gates, Winside, 120,1;

Thursday, July 19, 2007
, \ . ...

J;l61phins··take
second at meet,. I ' ' , . '.' . .' . .
\ the Wayne O'olphin$ swm team took second at the recent North Bend
REjlay meet in North Bend. Meets, results for Wfiyne were: '

Meci)eyRelay . ' , " ' .
6:"under: 2. Morgan Barner, Megan Duncan, Allison Ethtenkamp',

Jor~anFarme.r" .' '. I.', . '. ..""' .. ' '. " •

, 9-10: 3. Tabitha Belt, Joseph Farmer, Aspen Pflanz, SabnnaHochstem,
~" ~1"-12: 1. Skye, Simonsen; Sydney Burke, Martha Mitiku, Cienna
St¥gemanri; 5. Angie Nelson, Rachel Duncan, Lydia Pflani, Ben Hoskins,

:1~-.l4: 1. Ben Brmla(Taylor Burke, Mashayla Ruzicka, Katie Hoskins;,
2. Emily Nelson, AndrewPulfer,Jamie Belt, Sean Gansebom. ,

H)-18: 2. M;egan Nis~en, I:Iolly S:rr:tith, Anna West, Zach Long.
BackIBreaststroke .

8-under: 2. Morgan Barper, Megan Duncan, Sier,ra Bruna, Taylor
Granquist.:.,".'··, . , .". ' . '.'" '.,., .'

9-10: 4. Sabrina Hochstein, Reed Trenhaile, Melirida Longe, Joseph
F~mer.. "

11"-12: 4. Angie Nelson, Sydney Burke, Skye Simonsen, Rachel Duncan.
13-14: 1. Mashayla'Ruzicka; Taylor Burke, Emily Nelson,¥drew'

P1llfet.. ' '
, .15-18: 4 Megan Nissen, Holly Smith, Lindsey Costa, Ashley Soden.
i , '...." 'Butterfly/Freestyle ,.:
6-under: 2. Molly Hosklns, Elisabeth Torres, Sierra Bruna, Taylor

G~anquist; 6; Sara Duncan, Jenna Trenhaile, Jordan Fariner, Morgan
B/:lrn~r.'·

'9-10: 2: Aspen Pflanz, Melinda Longe, Tabitha Belt, Anna Cole. ,
'11-12: 3. Lydia Pflanz, Cienna Stegemann, Martha Mitiku, Skye

I Spn~msen; 5. Rachel Duncan,' Ari~ie Nelson, Seth Treilhaile, Sydney
BUrke. \." ' "',

:13-14: 1.'Joey Dunklau, Luke, Trenhaile, Mashayla Ruzicka, Emily
Nelson; 3. Korl Witt, Katie Hoskins, Ben Bruflat, Sean Gansebom. '
i 15'-18: 2. Anna West; Ashl~y Soden, Zach Long, Megan Nissen.

. " ' Free Relay
: 8~u.rider: 3: Jordan Farmer, Allison Echtenkamp, Megan Duncan,

Sierra Bruna.,,' , ,
,i~-10: 5. Reed Trenhaile, Anna Cole, Joseph Farmer, Brett Kubik:
! 11-12: 2. Sydney Burke, Lydia Pflanz, Ben Hoskins, Martha Mitiku; 6.

AD.gie Nelson, Sadie KnO:K, Skye Simqnsen, Seth Trenhaile. '
i 13-14:1. Jamie Belt, Katie Hoskins; Joey Dunklau, Andrew Pulfer.
! 15-18: 2. Zach Long, Holly Smith, Lindsey Costa, Megan Nissen.
I ' Innertube Relay
, 8~under: 5. Jenna Trenhaile, Taylor Granquist, C8.itliri Janke, Sean

l;IQ!::hstein; 6. Ameilia Blankenau, Sara Duncan, Elisabeth Torre$, Taylor
Granquist: ,.,'" .. ,. ,' • . ".'
i 9-10: Rked Trenhaile; Brett Kubik, Joseph F;umer, Melinda Longe.
: 11-12: 2. Sadie KnO:K; Seth Trenhaile, Cienna Stegemann; BenHoskins.

I..'~5;1,~~ ~.. M}.e9~e.l.a B.
o
,elt, AS}:l.ely ~o?Jm, .Lindsey. C~sta."Luke Tre.,~hajle.

,'" .. ' ", ' :', .]. "" '.' KI,ckboarci Relay '." ,
1 8-un4er: 2. Molly. Hoskins,' Sierra Bruna, Megan Duncan, Allison

vc.hte.nkamp' :,,: '" ( ., ".) ,'" , , '. "". . '
¥ ,.; ,.'_ , I.' •. ' '. ",

l 9-10: 31 Tabith~ Belt, Sahr,ina Hochstein, ,Melind~ Lon~e,. Arin~ Co~.
: 11-12: 3. Cienna StegEm).anI1, Seth Trenhaile, Lydia Pflanz, Sa~e Knox.

,~ 13-'14~ 2. Ben BrW;1at, J'aini~ Belt;Se,a~G~ns~boni'; Joeypu~aul
15..18: Z;' ~ciiaela :Belt, r,;~~d&~y. Cost~ Lllferrimh.aile, I,{o,ri Witt.,

, . Crescendo" .' '.
3.;.AlJ1~6n Echtenka~p;Aspen Pflanz; Martha Mltiku, Taylor Burke,

Anna West~ . .
. . -." .

WSC track t~ammembers
gain re'ce'nt'recognilion
i" 'The Wayne'State College w~.inen's track andfi~ldte;~, along with sev·
~raJ member$ of the Wildcfi~men!!' and. womens',squads, have beenselect
ed to the 2007 United States Track aIlli Field/Cross Country Coaches
Association Divisjon II An-AcaQ,emic Trac~ a~d :Fjeld Tea¢.
. The Wildcat women's trac~ and field squad ranked 10th in NCAA

Division II witq, a cumulative 'grfl.de
, point average of 3-405, the highest of

any team frpm:Nebra~ka and the
Northern Sun Conference.

WSC w~s one of 44 Division II
women's prograrils to be recog·
" nized by the coaches fissocia·

~: tioll.. ' '
To 1>e nominated, the

team mllst, carry a mini·
mum 3.00 cumulative GPA

Individu!llly, six
members of the Wayne State

track and. field. team$ were '
,~8'med tq the USTFCCCA Division
II •.Ail-Acade,miC ,Track and Fie!d

Tea,)l1.·" ,
--...........,.,., The honorees from WSC include:

, 'senior. fanna Walford, Juniors Rachel
Roepke' and f\{att'{ Schneider, sophomores Garrett Flamig and Jade
Lipprqan and freshman Kylie Herian. .

The USTFCCCA honors Division II individuals for th~ir academic and
atl}letic"achievements d,m:ing thein,qoor and Qutdoqrtrack and field sea~

. son,.To qualify for the t.rSTFCCCAAll-AcademicTiack'and Field Team, an
.' individual f9.U13t have a. c1lmulativ.e grade point average of 3.25 and obtaiQ
, an,.NCAAqb.ainyiIii mark futhe'ii r~$pectiveevent. " .. " ,

---....~--'-'~;,'/.. Spqr!! Npteboo,,-,'~~.........
Wayne High q,thletic forms due

WAYNE - Wayne High athletes' in G~ades 7·12 are reminded tQ
turn in their physical forms 9;n~ .required paperwork to WHS ath
letic director Rocky: Ruhlas spbna.s possibl~. All paperwork must

.... be turned in by FpdaY':A,ugustlO: '
,. ,>:~. '. ,/ .;:y'" ",.", ;:" p ,'-'. ~' .'\" .", "-"..
~'~' Wayne Hfglt wrestling room available
, . WAYNE - The Wayne H{~h'wrestung room will be open tuesday
, and ThUJ:'sday evenings, starting 'at 7 p.m. on July 12, 17, 19, 24 '
'find 26. '

G,ol/" triu~h'a~~hts'sch~duled
': WAYNE ''''':::' The Wayne Country Club will playlJ,ost to a pair of '.

.' upcoming t01hn:aments. ' ;: ',' ''-i ' , '.' " : '. " :'.' .
.' A ladie$' fOl,lr-person scr:amble ii,l pla:p.ned for. Thursday, July 26.

,Registration will be at 5 p,m" with a shotgun' !3tarl scheduled for
5:45 p.m. Fees '~re $30-per'person tor non.-members and $25 for,
WCCin~Ir).bers.Entry inclp~Els,nineholes of g<;>lf, o~e mulligan per
j>layer, a meal and door prizes. " '., .. .' ,....'

The inaugural M¢y SUmmerfield GOlf Classic is planned for
. Friday, Aug. 3, at the Wayne Country Club. The tournament Will be'

a three-perl'!pJ) scramble, s~arting at 10 a~m. . ,.J

., .. Ent'ry fee is $50 peiper~on and. pfoceeds' go to benefit the Wayrie.
High Sch601 athletic program.; For inforrltation, contact Troy ,
H,arder at t1?-e golfcom-se,a,t 3i5~i.152. ,<~,;", \.'

"

! .

~,

;C,j



Students can register online at
norlheasteollegl'l.com or they c.an
call (402)844-7265 to register.

M9torcycle' ~ider,class set
"An<;>ther ;e'~si~n of the ~op~l~ of classroom instruction and, 10

Motorcycle Ri,der Education Course hours of riding instructiqn.
is !Set for ,Augul:lt at Northeast J Students are required to wear
Community College in Norfolk. The proper gear including eye protec~

class, with. course number THAN tion like sunglasses or prescripti,on
1000-02/07F or HawkNET, Call·, eye glasses, a long-sleeve shirt or
#11754, meets FJ;iday eveniD.g, all jacket, long pants (excluding para
day Saturday, and all day Sunday, chute or baggy pants), full-finger
Aug. 10-12, in the Utility Line glOves, boots or high-top atllletic
Biliiding, ; R,oom 101, on. the shoes that cover the ankle, and
N.ortheast campUS in Norfolk., rain gear if the weather is threat-

.Cost of this 1.5-credit-hour class ening.
is $139.26 for N~braska residents Upon completion of the class,
with a Nebraska driver's license. students will take a driving test
Motorcycles will be provid~d, along and. written exam. After passing
with a. Department of both exams, a' certificate from
Transportation-approved helmet if Northeast Community College and
needed~ The class is limited to 12 the M<;>torcycle Safety Foundl1tion
students. Anyone under 18 must will be awarded. Students t4en
have a waiver form signed by a par- \ must take the MSF card to the
ent or legal guardian;' Driver's License, Examiner, tQbe

Instructors Harry LiI.ldner. and issued a license.with a motorcycle
Roger, Nelson .have cQmpleted endorsement. An eye examination
intensivetraining to be certified by is required but applicants will not
the Motorcycle Safety Foundation have to take the riding or written
and Nebras~a Department of exaJ:¢nation. , ,
Motor Vehicles.' Completion of this
class may lower motorcycle insur
ance premiums. "

Students will receive five hour~

Leading.the:group
Newly .elect~d offic~rs. for. th,e Wayne ~oastmasters;lare
front row, left~o right;, Jan H~~er, vice-president of
membership; Judy C~rlson,vice presiden~of publi~ity,apd
Karen Karr, treasurer. Back rQW, Doug Johnson, secretary;
Darrell Miller, seargent ofarm~ and Brad Tittel, president.
Not pictured, Marie Powell, vice president of education.

....... .,'" t','"

G.R.E.A.T.'·celebratioh planned
J' , • ~

. The Community Service Divi~ion through a~ obst~cle cour!Sewe~g
of the Nebraska State Patrol is fatal visiQn goggle~. The, gog~les

!!t~ll}j¥p,.I;l;i.l:~~)J~W'~'I?;: tp.~"q~nlf s,iWl1~~le j~h.at.it is like to be under
Resistanc~",E,~MWtA~I!}!:p4.Tmi,~~~ *p.l:l\F'l-~ueJ;)-~~pfalcohq~;" . ',,,,"
(G·R.~·4.T.)')?roWamin,' NOrIolk ··;9Il;..'~ydI.l¢~.djiy, July' 2?, the fun
WIth 'two" da:Jis of furl ih'the's1m. begins"again at 10 a.m. and contin
Tuesday, and, Wednesday, July·.24- ues through 2. p.m. In addition to
25, the G.R.E.A.T. Summer Games the previous day's opportunities,
will be held at the Norfolk Fire the participants will view demon.
Division Training Tower located at strations from the Nebraska state
300 East· Benjamin Avenue, Patrol S.WAT. team and recei~e a
Norfolk. ' bird's eye view courtesy of the

. I . '. '
One _hu:qdred; sev.eitth' graders Norfolk Fire Department's Snorkel

who participated in the eight week truck. A rock ~limbing wall proVid
Gailg Resistance Education and ed by the Nebrasl,ra National
TraIning programwilf attend the Guard Counter Drug Unit will also
two day event; The program, fund- be available for the participant$ to
ed by a federal 'grant, is organized experience. . . .
by Nebraska State Patrol Troop B The media is invited to cover the
Community' Services Officer, activities' on Tue$day and
.Trooper Bill price with assistance W~dnesday. For more inform.ation
from the' Norfolk' Police conta~t Trooper Bill- Price at the
l)epartment, the Norfolk Fire Troop B Headquarters in Norfolk
Department and the Nebraska 'at (402) 370-3456.
National Guard. . 1"

On Tuesday, July 24, from 10' The .G.R.E.AT. program· ~elps, "

a.m.- 2 p.m., the G.R.E.A.T,' young people !Set goals for them-
Summer games 'will include b$.n;et' s~lves, ;r~sist pressures, learn how
wars (teams use a me hose to move ti> resolve conflicts without violence
barrels ona Wire), an opportuhity and, understand how gangs and
to rappel down a wall, simulated yotith yiolence may imPl:ict the
building searches and traffic stops. <Juality of their lives. GJ~.E.A.T.
The day also i;ucludes a deinonstra-stl,ldents discover' for themselves
tion by the Nebraslt,a State Patrol's ~he ramifications ofgang and youth
K-9 Division and the opportmuty ~ollimce thrgugh stru{:tmed exer
for the youth to operate a go~ c.art cises a:p.d interactive learning.

Where,
;l:>ei;"~ In ,the

Dog Houe". Ie a
GREATPI"!c:::e To "el!

."»,:rr~, 1:>0

~'<e/Q
puB

OPEN.., DAYS A WEEK
102 !VIaln, Wayne
.'. . 37~-99S8.,i

ROGER'S.
YAMAHA

Blood .drives held,
in Wayne and
·Dixon on July 10

Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was in Wayne for several
blood drives on July 10; ~eritas
Group ha~ 14: register. Ten units
were collected and there were two
new donors awards: one gallon
each: - Maria Becker and Tracy
Henschke. First National of
Omaha had 22 register and 14
units were collected. Awards went
to 'Leanne Carstensen, six gallons;'
Peg Kay-Erwin, four gall()ns and
Ardith Sommerfeld, five ga~lons.

. At Grace Lutheran Church, 39
. registered, 40 units were collected

and there were two new donors.
Awards ..we;ut to. Thomas Doqrlag,
four gallons, Jaime Manz, two gal
lons, Anthony. Miller, one gallon,
Michael Sievers, 10 gallons and
:QiIJ.;ua SIJlith, one gallon. .. '."

.. ,,~SOI aJ, th~ :pifon F~!! 11~rr: on
" .Y,Wy. !P" tJ:..er~,:y'ere 17wPA i~gis

terE~d, 14'units collected and there
was one new donor. An award went

. to Deborah Clarkson, one gallon.

-We 6ill,Medicare for Diabetic Supplies
. -Free D'live..y· , .
-Free Mail-Out
'-Convenient Drive Thru

FREt EST/MATESI'

,207 W. Main'. Bloomfield
402-373·4986.

COMPLETE SALES.
&.SERVICE ON

~::, '::, , MO~Of~CYCLESJ
l'"~ .

Member of Nebraska ;!, 4-WHEELERS,
Autobody Associatiop & GOLF CARTS

" ..

Tom's:
BODY&: PAINT:'
'SHO~ INC:'
'108 Pearl St.

Way'ne; NE'
375,~4555

.' Golf Car Sales & Service '
"First place to st~p, the b~stp/~ce YOU'll have to stop;;

939 Hay.'key~ Av(#SW" Lely1l'fs, Iowa ·'712-546·~5~1or 1-877-755-()573

Sales"
Service,
L.e~sing

MU.
G~lf Car~.

~" ,,' '.'._' • ' o. ..-

Ine.

•.~./:
, .' ti .

Springfield, ~D j

'.' 605~369~2625 'l. _. i' .

,The, Wayne Herald!
. " .', .' ,!, '

,M'(j'rning Shopper
114 Main Street - Wayne.

402-375-2600 I

, .1:..

Winside Summer
,. .'RecBasebaH
.. Teams Ann:ual

'P~hCake/'
··oMel"et'··:'

Feed ,~ i

~, fSjJnclay",)~J't,~?
·10A,M;:"'}'I?M ..

-Winsicle'Le'gloifPo~t
• Freewill Donation '''.,

:.' ,"! /1. ,~ . ~"...

216 E. 7th' $1.,'< "
Wayne.

r' _1 "

402-375-2922
, I

'lVomens'league
standings
(as pf July 10)

Team 3:'50 pQints
Nancy Enqicott, Vicki Pick!

Team 11: 50 points
Team 6: 48 points

.Team 15: 4a' po~nts
Team 21: 46 po~nts

Team 7~ 43 points
Team 22: 4t points
Team 18: 40 points

'Teaql ~Q: 40 points
'. TeaIh '14: 39pbints
'reaIll 2: $4 poi,nts .
Te~m 5: 34 points
Team 10: 34 points,
Team i 7:34 points
Team 4: :33 p~mts
Team 9: 33 points
Tea~ 19: 32 p,oillts
Team 12: 30 points. ;,,' ,

,Team 16: 30 points
Team 8: 25 points
Team 1: 24'point~

.,< ", ",.

Low Scores: (July 10)
Member/Guest format

38: SandraSuttto~~ina
Sw~nson. ....','. ",.,

39: Nettie SwansonlKristy
Otte.
40: Tifflini StegemaDnlJoyce
Hoskins.
41: Lyndi, , WiUi:ams/Shelly
Harder.
42:Ann~ VOlk/Joyce Slln~ahl; .
Vicki picklMarta Nelson.; Lori .
Bebee/Sherri Widner; Kathy
J ohnsonlJanice Manganaro;
Melissa Hammer/Sarah Rusk.

The Wayne Herald, July 19, 2007

.brought to }to'u by:

RESULTS
"',

,

COlFINC

MENS' League Standings

:lc~~us~M~i()~ *PaIirier Division
151' ••••••• 20 39 ......... 21

Kelly Hammer Kevin Peterson
Jon Wren Jesse Johnson

Donovan'Doesch~r Gunnar Spethman

01 '.. 19.5 28 19.5
*14 16 5 '. ~3 • ~ 19.

: .. :. '1 '5' *~5 17.5
19 . . . . 5. .2(l ; 16
05 .. , ! ••••• 15 30 15.5
06 '.' ..... 14.5 24 14.5
20 ';;: .• '~.14.5' 34'" 14~ .........
21 .. ;' 13.5 *41 •........ 14
02 '; 13 27 13.5
16 " ..'.~2,~ ,; 32, ~ 13
*03.-; . ~'.' . .-'•.12" 37 12.5 '
13 '., 12 38 12.5
17. " ,',' .. " 12. 25 10.5
22 , ,.u.5 45 '....• 10.5
*07 11 29 10

04 ;'.~""".·"iO.5 :t:·..:::::::;~
12';. / ....• 8.5 ' '*42 \:". . i 8.\, .
09 . ; .. '.~ .. 7.5 40 .. "';; ;'.. 7

'08':.' .',. / .... 7 44 "',' ' 7..... ; .'

.' 18•. "~ .•.' .... T 36 ... : ~\ 5.5
, 11 •.•..... 6.5 31 . . . . .. . 4.5

10 .•.. ; ... : .4' 33 ..' '..'., '. 3
:, ~Firs;t hal,f-~eason 9.u~~er '-".

'Week 15 results (July 11) :' >

. ' I \

. . I'
Ilole-m-One: Ray Nelson, No. 17

. .' " .LowScores:
A players: I)<iug Rose 35, Mike Varley

36; Brad HllDsen 37, Terry !<ar;eI37, Ry,m
:: Williams 37, nine players shot 38.·.
i" BVlayers:, Jesse Johnson 34; Lowell
'; ~eggell),eyer37, \Val :Kienast 38, P/:1.t

,:,Riesberg ?8; Steve Mllir ?9i Ken ;Nolte 39,
Mike Barry 40; Ron CarIies40, Jon Wren.

,,49·'" ,,/, . " ," .,' "I" -

;'/,},{rl>~ayers:Gen~, Casey 41; Mark
, Hl:lnson42, Matt Steele 43, Bryan

," He~teldIid, 44, Hilbert Johs 44, Don
.' :pearson 44, Rico Burkett 45, Seth Liston
:45, Lowell Schardt 45, Craig Walling 45.

.'. -. . ,~' . . ",' "
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Cornhusker State Games to open on July 20
Eli Thompson, co-host of the Transportation Batallion case the top men's volleyball play~ e~~cl,lted more than 14,000 jumps

Discovery Channel's. "$tlmt I.Ieadquarters in Baladj Iraq to ers in the state. anp,waf,i among a team known as
Junkies" and multiple X-Games coincide 'Yith the begilinihg of the Mascots, including Lil' Red, the Flyboyz, who sought to achieve
Medi:l1ist, will. headline' . the 2007 Torch Run. . ., Sporty, Homer,.wylie and Half-Pint m~mum speeds by free-falling in
Cornhusker State Games Opening The Opening Cere:Q1oniel! culmi- from the Community Blood Bank .a head-fIrst position. From 1997-'
Ceremonief,i on Friday, July 20. nates in the revelation of the iden- will provide comic relief. 'The show2()0~, the Flyboyz were the )'V()rid's
Thompson will perform a twilight tity of the mystery torchlighter, also features a National Guard fr(;lefly l;hampiim~.

,sky_dive alongside Red Bull Air .always a subject of considerable Chopper fly-in, additional sky.. .' When not in competition"
Force Teammate Jon DeVore. speculation in the days leading up divers from the Lincoln Spor1tTbolpps,9n and the ~lyboyzproduce;

The twilight skydive is just one to .the Games. Last J;ear's torch~ . Parachute Club and fireworks. ~~unts forteleyisil?n ~h? m~tion:
of many elements in an .action- lighter was U.S., Olympic" The national anthem wiU.besung inctures. Thompson's Jng break,
packed Opening Ceremonies sched- Bobsledder Curt TOmasevicz, who by Lincoln vocalist Julie Marple. came as Austin Power's stunt dou-

-uled to begin at 8 p.m. at Seacrest joined the U.S. four-man team in .The Openj;ng: Ceremonies is pre- ble'" in Austin Powers lIE
Field, 7600 A Sqin,LiIico,ln.~' The ' winnlng the 2006 Bobsled World . c~ded bySportFest, featuring free .GpldI!!ember. He performed as:
Ceremonies mark the begipning of Cup late last year. The torcll Will food and drink for registered ath- Austfu parodying Tom Cruise as he
competition in 59 sports over the be presented to the. ~ystery torcJ;1- tetes, inflatable gilI).es arid iIiterac- did an open cailopy fly down Wall
following eight days, lighter by this year's opening run-. tive displays, h,-lCluding a hands-on Street into Austin's "Shaguar." He

.: The! show kicks off with, the ners, former- Husker Football archery disp!ay froID: the Nebraska,has also appeared in Ii number of
parade of athletes, led by U.S. Captain Brandon Rigoni and' Game and Parks Commission. The ,television comm~rcials, including

, 'Naval Commander Carl Lahti and nation,ally ra$edyouth boxer Kyle ComnrissioD is also sponsoring a Mountain Dew and Denny's.. as
, his: family. Lahti serves as com- Gorsuch, of Dix. . free drawing for five half-pric.e life- ':well as .. documentaries on TLC/

mander of the U.S.S. Nebraska' Former .Green Bay Packer and time youth hunting/fishing per-A&E and Travel Qhannel. :.
" Trident Submarine, which is sta- Husker Defensive Lineman Steve . mits. ., ",',: ,~ot' ()p.ly is ,Eli an accomplished;.

tioned at Kipsat Naval B&se near' Warren wiil administer the CSQ The winners will ,be annoU:Q.ced,!3}{Y' diver, he ,has also mastered'
Silvei..dale, Wash. Lahti's appear- Oath of Athletes. Warren retired during the Opening Ceremonies. other' extreme sports, such as'
ance in the State Games is part of from football last season and earli- Admission to SportFest and the . BAsE jumping, snowbo~ding and
a unilJue exchange program involv- eJ;' this year founded a mentoring Opening Ceremoniesis freefor reg· W-akeboardiIig. .
ing, the crew of the sublllarine and organization called D.R.E.A.M. istered athletes and children 12 i' b~Vor~ is a native of Juneau"
her;names~ke state. . ,.More tha,n 100youths assoCiated a~d under a~d $5 ~t the gate for Naska. He is part of the World

Followmg the parade, Nebraska with the I).R.E.A.M 'program w.ill adult non-athletes.' Entries are :Champion freeflr tealll Alchemy,
: Adjutant General. Roger Lempke participate in the Games as guests still being a:ccepted'for the Cycle which holds four national and two

will join Lahti in apatriotic tribute of the Nebraska sports Council1s Tour, F'ootstock 5K Run, Adult Trap :~orld cha~pionships and orga
to Nebraska troops serving over- entry fee'scholarship fund. and Skeet, Adventure Race, Sailingnizes the vertical skydiving world

'seas. Lempke. will also present a . A men's volleyball exhibition, and Volkswalk. More information record. The current freefly record is
,special flag, which was floWn at the, hosted by former Husker Volleyball, and ~n1ine registration is available 53 flyers fu a head-down f~rmation

NationaL Guard's 734th player Dani Busl;>oom, Will show- ,at Cornhusker S~ateGames.comor where they average 170 nlph.,
by calling 1-800-30-GAMES. DeVore also has made more than

'\ .More about the Red :Bull Air 14,000 jumps.
'j' Force:'As ..•• the"'ho~t of'· "Stu.nt
'. 'Junkiell, ",Tboinpsoiii leads. a ~a,.in

of the world's.best,extr~lnesports
athlei;es, designers aIld stunt fabri
cators in executing one unbeliev-
able, hair-raising stunt. The show
runs' weekly on Wednesday's a~.9

p.m.. CD'r on the Disc'ov~ry

Channel and featUres a'newstunt
. on each episode..

As~'a skydiver, Thompson has

I'
I
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D~partme~t can help. We personally eval-,
:uate 'and provide a' program tailored to
e.ach individual to impr9ve balance, coordi
'n.ation, and age appropriate physical
skills. '.1,

'Please call us, tQday at :375-7937, and
schedule an appointmemt to talk 'with one
of our licensed physical therapists. ,,'

MONDAY·FRIDAY

Th~ 'Yayn~ Herald, T~ursday, July 19, 2007

Therapy
Department

Success in Rehab '
:;:i200 PrQvidence'Ro~d ~'Wayne, Neqraska .' (402) 375-7937:

, ' 0f,Cupa!~onal • Physica~ • Speech
,-~ ~

06 you lrnow a 'child th.a~ can't quite'
keep up with oth~rs on. ~he pl~yground or
Jacks th~ cpo:rdination to jump rope? How
apout a child who hasn't "grown i~to his
feet ye~n arid. trips easHy? I{ you hav~ a

,family member who fits one of these
descriptions, you may <.have concerns
regarding the child's deve~opnient.

Providence Medical' Center Therapy,

,NO,Oontract.'

G~~~~~~r;;~0
'-.1 ' ",:;. ' -

'. Price include5'MolQrole C139i'(~ Nokia 6010),$35 ini~al minimum balance and activation r~. Taxi1l; not included.
While '5uppfie5lasl Additional re:;trictiQn51llB)' apply. see ~lore for details. Motorola and the Stylized M Logo era
regi5tered lredlllTliu1l$ Qf .M9torolll, InC; ~ 2007 Motorola Inc. .

"NI'~;·Or8ditOheck.
> , '~ - , c •

r,W~YJ;l~Lj9,n~ Clull officers,elect~dr~~e:qtly', ,
~"i, ',;'. ~ I',:":>'" ,,- "': /"',."; !;-., ~)- , :','.' " _. ,,' -.: ': :_i~ ,:-,:", ~ ',,_~" '. ,.i

"Officers for 2007-.2008 for the Hilbert JobS, bulle~in editor; Fred ,Conrad Wilhelm of,Osceola, district
Wayne J;.ions Club wer~ recently Mann, Charles Maier and Dwaine governor. Installing officer was
elected and in&talled;.They in<:lude Retp,wisch, board ot'directors; and Charles Marie, ,a"past preside:p.t.,·

~;'~u~:,1lC~;~tP~:;d~~:~i:::~ July Summer tour a~dm~etipgplanned,
Pat Cook, second vice president; The summer meeting of the Northeast Nebraska RC&D Council will b~
Tony Mc~voy, third vice president; held in Neligh.at the Antelope County Courthouse in the Supervisor's

'" Hn.b~rt Johs, treasure~!V~1f-aMa~ Room pn Monday, July 23 a~ 7:30 p.m. The agenda for the meeting is
Broer, secretarY; Eddie Baler, tail attached along with the minutes of' the June RC&D m.eeting. The

,tWister; Mary, Ettel, lion tamer; r CoU:thouse is loca~d at 501 S Main Street iII. Neligh; e~terat south door.

raise if the~ home goesiD.to fore~
closure. '

Consumers 'can request mor~
'information about the settlement
, and their eligibility for restitution

by visiting the Settlement "
Administrator's ',Web site: '
www,ameriquestmultistatesettle~ ,
ment.coni.
, Consumers also may contact the

Settlement Administrator at 800
420-5875. (Hearing-impaired per
sonsmay call 866-494-8274.)

.'"

RadiO &Jel~vision personality
. and newspapercolurimi~t

Thursdav;
lulV 26,

2001
'(I P.01-

" "

PS:YCHIC·.·SU~AMNA

1010;'M.aiA' $t~ el:1l~r~on, HE
(4021·695~0180'

, No one un!l~r 21 adrnitted to C\lsino arEla:
Owned and Operated By ,

The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska
, ,

" ::. ,'.,:... -.' .. , ;',',:'- . _' , 'j' ',. I . . " ,'. .,' \ '

DO.yoU have questions.about your career ••• yoUr" mate ••• your children? Visit with •••

;lr$J~«lting
.. Jtii~triltliff
II .
Several local 4·H .and '

.; .,1 youth org~niiations

. "I, ." ,,";" "'. .'" .werepartof thIS year's
L' " Chicken Show.
... ,~ The.'.phot.o abov.e
"i·;' •cQi1teJidsthat
"~~chri()lbgywiUn~ve~

replace the hor~e.'"

, Atri~ht, the
j 4~~ CQuncil,"sentry ..
included a number o(
youth wh.o are part of
the Wayne County 4~H

j '.. .,,' .,' p~~gram·1 '"

~eb:l'askans ~eceive $1.9 ntillion
i;n Aftleriquest Re~titution

I' •• c· ,'. '" • ~ _ '. " _ - ,
i' ' ~

'Attorney General Jon Bruning tem. Predatory lendmg ~s not toler-
linli the Nebraska Department of ated in Nebraska;" ,
Bahking and. Fillance announced "This restitution ~a~ made possi
retently that 2,403 Nebraska, con- ble through exceptional riatio:q.wide

, sufuers are eliglble for $1.88 mil- cooperatiori among states attor
lio~ in restitution from Aineriquest neys general and mortgage regula
Mdrtgage Company and its related tors," said John MUlln, Director of
cOlhpanies. 'l.'he payments result the 'Nebraska' Department of
from a $325 million national preda- Banking and Finance; .", "
'toty'lending settlement reached in The Attorney General's Office
2006: """ . , and' Nebraska Department of

The settlement resolveS al1ega~ Banking and Fm.ance began'send
tiof1s" by .the District of Columbia ing letters and claim forms to eligi
and 49 other states that ble Nebraska consumers on July 9.
~eriquest:didJiot adequately To participate in. the settlement
disclose the terms 'of home loans, and receive restjtution, consumers Munter receives,
su~h as whether a loan carried a who receive notificati0l1 must mail
fixed or an adjustable interest rate; completed and signed forms to the schol.arship
ch~rgedexcessiveloan. origination 'settlement administrator .by Sept.
feJs. and p'repayment penalties; 10,2007. ' , Jon L. Bortort~' Senirir Oirector'of '
rewan~ed b?p-:o,,:ers ~to improp- The forms mailed to each con· Education, Nebraska Hospital

, er' ot mappropnate loahs; and slimer indicate the mi'nimrim pay- Associatio'n, anno:unced recently
iinproperly inflated appraisals ment, the consumer can expect. that Adam Munter is Olie of 10
used to q'l,!alify borrowers for loans. However, th~ .exact amount could recipients. of the N;HA Research
. aorrowers who' were customers be larger depending on how man~ . d Ed' t'. 'F . d t' , ,
of AmeriquefltMortgii~,CqJPpari>? 'eligible Nebraskans decide to pa:r.~ ~:der ralh:t~~~"HEliiWH~'~ ~~t
Town".' Rpd', CouhtfYi""! -::' Ch~(li~f;l··.chlat,....ein.·.• :,.tQ.'~.,.' ".s.~t.tl~m.. ~n,t.: '.'''' , : ...: ,,.c";'.'.. ':.e".e"·r?S'c.lIola-r'st.:iri T1.'r·.'.o;dr.··"'am".'·."~ Th·.'e' \',
C~~P~;;ti.7)Il.'C~~~'··.AMC 'M~rtgfg-e ;.~ ConsQ.Ii:ters wh9 opt, to reci:;ive NiiAREF~ill b;tta~~dilig'MuIiter
Semces,' Inc: (fonnerly known as 'the restitution payments relin- ,the sum of $1,000. '
Be<iford Home Loans)betwyen Jan. quish their right to file lawsuits "The Nebrask~ Hospital
1, :~99~ and :t;Jec. 31, 2005, are eli7 against Ameriquest related to the Association is proud of the thou
giJ;>le forrestit;ut~on.:'''" loanscovereq by the !3ettlemen,t. sands of highly skilled Nebraska',1
,rThese Nebraskans ~()ri't get Consumers are encouraged to con~ health care employeel5 who deliver, ,.
back the time' and energy they sult with a private attorney before ci:)];npassionate care to'. ow ~itizens'j,
sp~mt worrying abo'l,!thow t() make deciding whether to participate. every day' anq applauds' Mr.:;'
thrir. 'l1ext .. - hous~ '. pay;ment/' However, consumers who partid- Munter for his career choice that,;
Bruning said, ''but the. settle;men.t pate in the settlement do not give willlas~ a lifetime and \Vill help t().'~
car:: ~es~re tlle~ ~ait~ fu t,he sys-up any claim they may otheiwi-se improve tIle g,uality oflife for,,<>tb-"j;

Band'sc'hedule' announced er~~:~~t~~~~J'~fJak~:andTe~'>i'
f " "'/ ", . , . . , .' Munter ofWayne, is an employeeof "
The following i.nrormation -has Varsity M'arch~g Band; the Providence TherapY I

, beien' provided by' 'Brad Weber. ) Thursday, Aug. ~ - 7:30:- 9 p.m. ' Department. He attends Wayn~,'
, Difector of Bands at Wayne Public.,- Varsity Marching Band. State College, is pursuing a degree.,
S h '1 Th fi 11'· 'fi h k in Applied Human and sport:. coos. .: ,,' , . '. e 0 owmg are um orm c ec -

r'Here it is; just a', fe~ .weeks' out dates and dates for the march-, Physiology and hopes to attain a" '
before school starts. It seems like ing competitions this fall: Doctorate Degree in Physical:'
only yesterday we were getting out Monday, Aug. 20- Uniform Therapy.
for suinmervac~tion~ How time check-out, 4 - 7:30 p.m" H.S.
flirs> when. youar~ having fun!!! . Lecture Hall;
Right?! We NEED td havesev~ral, Tuesday, 'Aug. 21 -, Uniform
~flrching .band rehearsal~ before \ check-out, 4 p.m. - 7:30 p.m, H. S.
school begins to insure We get off to Lecture Hall; .
a;goodstal1 and on the. "LEF'F "Wednesday, Aug. 22 - Uniform
fo\>t."· . '. " check-out, 4 - 6:30 p.m" H.S.

Band members will need to get'a Lecture Hall.
p~iiot' 'white marching', shoes. The, A. $15 fee is required for the

. strle is the same as last year: and check-out with checks made out to
may be purchased . &t Stadium Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters.
'S~orts at 120 South Logan in Saturday, Sept: 29 - WSC Band
Wayne (375-3123) or; <:all Warne- DaylHomecoming Parade, 10 ~.m:,,·

C~roll, MllsicBoosters president Saturday, Oct. 6' - Pierce
Ahrtlluwe a~ (375-4648). Thi~" Marching Band Competition, after
ne~ds to be done by Aug; 16 since noon - TBA

, th~ Marching Band's fIrst public. Saturday, Oct~ 13 - WSC
"appear<ln(:e lS Fi;iday, Sept. 14 for' Cavalcade of Bands Marching
tne WHS hom.e football gam~. (- Contest, afternoon.

Thij rehearsal' s'c'hedule is "as. fol- SatUrday, Oct. 20 - NSBA State
io~s: ,,' '. •..... ..... ,. ..•. ,,' Marching Competition at Seacrest

Tuesday. Aug. 7 - 7:30.-'- 9 p.m. ,- "Field in Lincoln.
! . . ':""1:>"

'(.
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," 4t6;rig ~ctivitiesat C.hicken Show O~were,. clock~is~,Jefft6:ri~~t,the~~UP"Sid~~rakt;dJo
" Elsewhere" performed duringHenoween, Leo Ahmann was master ofceremony on Saturday
, inch~,ding at the Cluck.;off~ontest,the Siouxland Idol t~lent contest was beld atCou;ntry

Nursery, there was a youth category in the Cluck-off contest, Wes :RIecke assisted during the
: hard boiled egg e~ting contest, Vete:tan~'were color guard for tlie ~~icken S40w parad,~,
: m'any people (and the chicken) enjoyed the chicken dance Friday night, long-time Waytie
. firemen 'Art Barker and Bill Kugler (and old fire truck). were 'part ,of this year's parade,
, Leather ~mdLace Square dancers were part ofSaturday night's e:r,tertainment aQ,d Midwest
W~ndsKiteflyers and Bob Porter gave kite demonstrations at tbe Rugby field. , .
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" l\fany activities I were, held at this rear's Q~icken

, ShoW: ~nd, some of them were, clockwi$e, l~ft to
'>right, a State Airport Fly-in at the Wayne Municipal
;!.,Airp()rt, Dav~ Headley ,paipted the faces of .niliny
Y' kicl~; during, Henoween, Stacey Cr~:ft.and <;athy
:' Varley 'organized th~ parade, Mitch OCst~n urged
.manychlckens to fly during the chicken flying con
J~st, ,Vit~. Colti perfo~ec:l,Qn Satur<.lay l,1ightt a
'ceIIi~nt .chicktmdale was displayed, Reggie, Yates
was 'master of ceremonies for Henoween activitie$,
On Your Toes Dance Studio was among Saturday
nJghfs entertainment, the crowd enjoyed' the
Kiwanis Omelet Feed, businessmen and Rotarians

· , helped with the Chicken Feed, a sidewalk sale was
held Friday morning,' Cactus FlatslLeafY Spurge
perfo~med on',Saturd,ay night, at, the Carhart

.' Parking lot on MaillStreet :in Wayne.
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anthology ~iii j:>e releaser'in
October." " ..... ..' '

rtacek-Wilkey alsop-as a photo
titled, "Passages," that will be on
display at theNorfolk,Art~CE;nter
beginning SaturdaY, July ~4,:aer

photo isrine of 25 pieces selected
for the juiied exhibit entitl.ed
Bridge~! Exhip~t 0I>enin~ recep~o~
is Saturday, July 14, from 1-3p.m:,

Internet
Nebraska'

3 months fo'r.
th~ pric~ o(one

No:.;theast Englis4 il1Si:t;uc~or's'.~
work to be published~,exhibited

, ' ','.' '"'."" .- ,<'

Northeast Community College
English ins,truetor Julie Ptacek·

, Wilkey has been notified that orie
'of her original poems will be p'llb~
lished this fall by Western Reading
Services, Denver. . .

The poem, "Welcoining the
Dead," will be Jlublished in an'
anthology, In Other Words: An
Anthology ofAmerican Poetry. The

Call today for your FRE~ hearing evaluation&.
consultation. Dan is also:offering FREE cleaning'
" ~ inspection on. any reari~g instrument. .

. '. .... \ ' . -:" \fA ." , , ""~\ .,.... j61~~~;~d~~:~:
l(DR.OCENrE,." R NexttQHunTel.c.ablevision,Vj: 1-402-833-5061
~. . A,., , , ,1-800-246-1045

,," , ",' " h ) • We Accept Medicaid'
Daniel Smith, BC-HIShas been st:rving t .e Wayne ,um"l Assignments

?~d ~urrp'unding areas for at/nost 21 itears. I.~.. (SD & NE)

The financial services firm. serVices for individual investors in
Edward Jones again was named 1 the United States tyld, tJ:rroughits

, the No. .! full-service brokerage i affiliates, in C!;lnada arid the
firm in " the Augu,st edition of; Upjted Kingdom. Every aspect of
SmartMoney magazine, according j the finn's business, from the types
to the two Wayne Edward Jones I of investment options offered to the
financial advisors. .' . I location of branch' offices,)s

The firm placed ahead of six ~; desigJi~d to ~ater to individual
other. firms and received .high :finvestors in the cpmmuni,-ties in

, marks in the four ~ategories sur- f which they live and work. The
~eyed by the magazine: stock pick-\ firm:'s' 10,000-plus financial advi
ing, customer. satisfactlon,. trust : Sors Work directly with more than 7

J and customer statements. "':"':, 1million clients to understand their
, ,_,/., ,1,,',' t' .:. '.- , ,

. Edward Jones, which ranked No. ~,p~rsonal goals l- from college sav-
1 in 290Qa~well, received fiye-st\U"f irig~ to retirement - and create
ratmgs in client statements an<!t long-term investment, strategies
custoniersatisfaction. '... .' .... ;~that emphasize a well-balltnted
, In a~dition to its own research,j portfolio and a buy-and-hold stra~

SmartMoney used a. customer-sa~ '; egy. Edward Jones. embraces the
~sfaction survey" from .J.D. Power ...•~. importance of building long-term,
anI! Assoe~lites, it trust survey frolll <{face-to-face. relationships with
Forrester Research, a r~view of .:; clients, helping them to under
c1lstomer statemen(s from Dl:)lbar'}' stand ai),d make sense .of the

• and' stock-picking' performance ,l)nvestmeIJ.t options available today.
reviews trom'sevel'a!. equity ':4 " ., .. ,
research companies todetermine .J Edward Jones is headqu~red
th~ rankings. ", . .' '1in St. Louis. The Edward Jones

The Waynefinancia.l advisors; interactive Website is located at
include' Ken Marra and Reggie ; www.ed~ardjones.com. and l"ts
Yates., .: recruiting Website is

Edward J~nes provides financial : www.careers.edwardjones.com
. I

~~............- ......- ..............................---------_......_--~ ......~ "'ariswerre~hiUl~ chewing·a wad
of bubble gum; six wrong answers
filled the m~uth of the bride to
capacn~ .

Gifts were opened with the help
of her cousin and attendant, Kayl~
Rief of Lincoln. . , ," .,"

Hostesses were JoDene Diediker,
Roxie Nelson, LaR,ae Harmpn;

.S~dyH?ff<pi and DebbieHoifart:
Candy and Jared Staub will be

united in' marriage'on Saturday,
Aug. 4 in Norfolk.' "
NEW BABY

Joe and Michell Reklaitis of
Concord are the parents 'of a baby
girl, ' J oh:i~mah Joy,., born .on
Saturday,July 7:. at, the Norfolk
Regional Gen~r.: She weighed 10
lba, 4 oz. a,ndwas 21 and one half
inches long: Shejoins two brothers
at home, two and a half year old,
Micah, and 15 month old Malakfri.

Grandparents are Terry aI).d Bev
Schrieber of Laurel, Joe and Ja.ne
Reklaitis of Sheboygan Falls, Wis.
(}reat graI)-dmother is Lila B~own

of Wayne. '
S~NIQR ,CENTER .
. Gop.con:lJDixon Senior Center
members met for a potluck di.nJ!.er
on July 6, with 24, in attendaI)-ce
including fout' guests: Pastor and
Mrs. Todd Thelan and Delores
Lehman and her daughter, Ruth
Beckman of Wakefield. Those cele
brating July birthdays' and
anniversaries were recognized.

President :r;toy Stohler presided
at the bushw!?s'meeting. Pastor
Thelan gave a message about
"change.~' 'Newly elected officers
took over their appointed offices.
The secretary and treasurer's
reports were accepted with correc
tions. New officers for the organi~

zation'are: Roy Stohler retained as
president; Larry Anderson as vice
president, Rozanne Hintz elected
as, treasurer and Velma Pennis

. elected secretary.
Roy reported on'the trip to the

Gardner Center in Wakefield.
Fifteen senior&, attended, enjoyed
the meal and the "Dancing
Grannies" entertainment. Betty
Bothwell, Shirley Stohler and
Velma Depnis tied the quilt; Velma
bound the edges. 'l'hequilt will be

.,}l~ed fo~ ;~~dI-ai~~r ~nd Will be on
GretchenDiet~ibh',s brother, Andy Anderson of Wayne, welded together a greeri 'Johridisplayatthe~entei'.;.<. ',~'.
Deere and a red pickup tru¢k for the kids to climb on at the Concord Public Park. Amotionwa~mad~aIl:.d'carri~d

Sh k M· d I d" 1.1 fi 'L I W: 0 ah Th ld' t f thi ' t" to a,ccept the Title B3 griUltin theo apee, Inn. an n Ianapo 1$, came rom .aure ~ ayne, m a, ,., .e . 0 es. 0 s genera Ion amount of $1 429;: '.' '"
, Ind. '.. ,,', 'J;: "" Lincoln, Colorado, Iowa and attending was Helen Fuoss (Ted) of B' , d'" 'b'··' ",,(, I", ", II b :", j',., " 'L I d' h" , ,". , oar mem ers unammous y re-

'qte next,reunion wi ~ !leid tll~ ,Indiana.... " .' , aure
h

an
ld

Ktl e y~un~estf',:~s °l:o.e. ~appornted" w'ere Betty Bothwell,
, fir~~, Sllpday of July, 200S"llt'!Jlj,J Flfo's's:' One:liundred J fifteen, mont ooten ~~t~e 0;:rmco n, Hildep"~M'!l.Thomas '~and Nbrm{i,n
same place' with the Arthur, and/ descendants: of'the Samuel and Helen's'~ great-grandson.91d~~t~'AK'de~~orl:~1i,,:;;.,,~ '<7''(';, ,:'; '::"
Evelina (Magnuson) JohnspnJ~rp.in, Anna' ,Fuoss family held' their present from the next generatIOn F 11 .., th' ' t' i ,."

lies in charge. . reunion at the' Dixon County was Anita Rastede ofAllen. t' 0 oWlDhg
ld

he me~ mg
th, a firellcep7

'L ' . d /I 7b . Goldb' F" d . C d h Th I' d' .Ion was e ononng eo, ow-
. ,', ', ars,d.,n .c>.f, ',ertma ' " ~,rp." , aIr,gr',oun s, In ,oncor over t e ose trave mg a Istance came .' . ,. b' fi th' " fo . .' " .' mg mem ers or err years' 0
De,Scendatits of, the, L~fir and~" weekend of July 7 and 8 with from Mmnesota, South pakota, ,', k t th te . D I' E .. ,
Albertina Gi?ldberg family.held,j'eatered meals on SatUrday evening Illinoia, Wisconsin, Oklahoma, ~r / e ce; r. o. oresS~'
t.h,eit a.nnu.al4t.h. ,of July reunion at; and Sun)day noon. This reunion is Texaa Wash'ngt'on Oregon ;, "rances org, mne; r,ey'c 'l'fi' '. ,< dIN' b 'k' To .' Stohler, two. Betty BotHwellthe Senior Center in Laurel.. held every five years. Hosting this ,a 1 orma an eras a. wns. 'd $10 'a '·rtifi te fi' '.
rn1.:~ fi . d Th t, ., f . 'I" d' d . .' , 'reCleve a gIlL ce ca romuunY7 ve were m atten ance. ,'e, year s party was the families 0 the mc u e Wayne; Laurel, Concord, W: I' art fi" .. art' " ,t' . th'
ld ' tIt" t ' ' 'D'..·· I te H d Alb rt F All . L I C II L' I d' am.' or p ,Iclpa IOn m eo. es, rl;)a IVe presen was warne I a erman an e uoss. , "en, aure, arro, mco nan" lkiri"· ., . ' "

Bjorkl,und of Wakefielci and the; Samuel,Fuo::?s and family resided 0 I:lh ' . . wa,g program. , ' ,
, t' t' ' I . th P ", hi h' th UN'L ,mTh a.. xt '·..·11 b h ld t' The next meeting will be held on

younges .. prlfsen' I was, zac on e larm w c, I~ now" e e ne re~onWI e e a Aug. 3'witha potluck at noon.
Reifenrath, of Laurel. The day was; Haskell Lab facility ohe mile east the sam~ place m 2012., CONCORD PUBLIC'PARK
spentvisiting; Thoseattendirtg of Concord. ' BRIDAL SHOWER Th C' . d P bli P k .

, , '. . • A bridal shower honoring Candy' e oncor u, ~'drar .I~ a

E' 'd' ,.' , " d J ", d N' 1 W "d k f N rfi lk h ld great place for the chil en hVI:ng,war " '0.·.n,'.·eQ.' name o. .or e emper? 0 o. was e " inandaroundthecomrnunity.New
q at the ConcordIa Lutheran Church . k 'tEl' 'h b dd' d d' .., " . . ,\,.' '. . ' C d' J' ' .30' m bl d '" par 1 ms ave een a e urmg

full.-servic"e,' ,b,r,,0.ke,r - ag'ain .~~ti:::o~e;: c:~ed . ;:t ~n ~h~' tt?e lafrst y~tarh" thanks ~ty.the·dona~
b .d ' I f b t . IOns om e commum .
pes co ors? rown~ urg.uOl:::;~ Gretcheh Dietrich as be'en

apd chartreuse. SpeCIal guests . t .J!al . . 'th .. g fun"ds'. d d G' d" h" ms rumenL IQ. ga enn
were mtro uce. ran mot er thr'" h fu d '. d fun'd
D . 'N" I . I . . oug n raIsers an s

ons .e son of LlilU'e was recog~ fr th . fi H b th' An''dnized. om , .e ca ~. er .. ro .er, , y

L· R H' t f th Anderson of Wayne, welded togeth-a ae armon aun 0 e . .,' . "".... "" er a green John Deere and a red
bnde, opened the program WIth a . k t k fl. . th ki.d' .. t ' I'.' b'.

d· . . .. f d' fi' .h pIC up ruc \or e soc 1m .
rea mg conslstmg 0 a VIce or teA ." l'd . I' b' ' "t d
b 'd' h . h ld' b' d on. new s 1 e, c 1m mg UI)lS ann. ~ a out teo ,new, orrowe db fun/d' ,'.';.- dd d

d bl di · m bl fi I' . san ox Iggers were a e.
an ue tra tIon. J.a e grace 0 ~ Th ... I . ' . t'll' b' '.
I d d b

' . h' 'd e ongma SWIngs are s 'I emg
owe an runc was serv~ • d')"

Following. the meal, tubes of spices usA.e b' llfi ld 'd b k fi'. '. ,,',. '.' a e an ac ence were
were passed around WIth the dd' d' 'fi" ,,, . d.. . .' a e a ew years ago an new
attendmg guessmg the contents. 't ',. d'- . ; t '." ........' .' .. res rooms an a nICe ennIS cow. ~
QuestIons were asked of the bnde .d h lte h . . I" '" il'. ' . an s e rouse are a so ava -
about the groQm-to-be. Each wrong bl ', a e.

".,

www.triotravelne.com
, Email: vickie@tnotravelne.com. , "\' ... ' .

See Our Website for Details on the.
Last Minute Deals Belowl ..

chicago and Vicinity: from $191 per person -
Includes air, hotel, taxer and fees! .

./ , . ..'
See our Website for the Featured. '

Cruise Deals Belowl
Celebrity Cruise Lines. 7 Night Alaska - from $769
Carnival • 4 Night Wes~ Caribbean - .

$249 Interior'~ $319 Oceanview
Royal Caribbean - 4 Night Bahamas -

,$199 Interior- $239 Oceanview
Carniva1- 6 NightWes~ Caribbean -

$399 InteriOl,~ $529 Oceanview

' .• ,. '. t' :," J ," r

, .....:~L~~0Wlled '"

tri~~~
" TRAVEL -,'~

8have whatvo'u::need
I '. finish up vour ....
lair projects... '"

• Poster board
• Photo'matting

• .Photo enlargeme'nt

.C,•. opy·•. WriteIP.'ublis,hinv>' ,!

~~e~d)~
. " 216 Main Street • 375-3729 I "

~st.fiA~.~,'--Ai....• i~.·s~y::~:~i~j;;8
tJUIJtfII& . www.jodeans.com

SudA~ ~4~ "': (605)665-9884 .'

FRIDAY 3~ATURDAY BUFFtT'
~[AFOOD BUFF~T : RfGULAR BUFF~T'

FQafuringwith BBO Pork Rib~
King Crab LQgg 8- BBO ChickQO

!?EI; OUR WEIlSITE FOR TH~SE

S~E~IAL R9UN~ TRIP .FARES'

Hastings. i' c;l:'; ;',

,¥agTJ.uson: Around pO deseeu.
FAMJ:LY R.E\.TNlONS d~ts of the, Carl Johan M:agnusoiJ.
• 'Ch~~.McCorm~ck:, The annual,' family 'athmded . the ariIJ.Uli1'
f~mily'rEmnio,ri .' pf .the Ch)is. r';)un,ioll "at .' the L~ur,eJCity
McC()rmack family of Sutherland, Au?itopUIl?- o;ti July ~" ~ostiD.~ tIle '.
ro-Wiiwa.~ held 'on June 30 With Ii day were the families ofArvid and'
noon dinner at the Senior' Centet at Ethel (Magnuson) Peterson. A
Laurel. The meal was hosted by the potluck noon lunch was held fol
families of Vandelyn and the late lowed witli visiting, lookirig at and
Bud Hanson. Eighty were in atten- takirig family photos. The oldest
daIlce.'l'he oldest r~lative attend- , littendirig, was 90-year-old
ing was Pick Hanson of Concord Lawrence Backstrom ,of Wayne.
and the youngest was Nora,nihe The youngest was eight .and·a half
month old daughter of Jill 'and month old Elizabeth pykstra gf
Randy Russkamp of Schuyler.' Bothell, Wash. . '.
• Relativescamefrom Iowa, South Relatives , attended from

Oakota" Minnesota, 'Wyoming, Concord, Carroll, Lautel, Omaha,
Colorado ah.d California. Others Lincoln, Wayne, Hartington and
came from' Concord, .Schylur, Dakota City in Nebraska. Out-of
Lincoln, ,TE1qunseh, Alliance and . staters came from' Bothell,'

COllcord News~,i ----~----~--~~----~----:;..-~.~".... ,~':'...:...-
Su:z;ie Johnson
4;Q2-584-2693

,. Anchorage, ','" $535
Atlanta . i •••••• : ••••$239
Baltiniore . i ••••••• : .$192
Chicago ' $118
Dallas ; .......•.$208
Denve):' ..•........ ; .$198

, Honoiu1u .•..•.•.....$629
LosAnge1es ..•.......$188

: New York $208
, Orlando .•........ , •.$178
Philadelphia .. ,' .. , ....$178

i Phoemx ..•..........$198
• St. Louis ." $119

, :Tampa ...•..........$198
Wash. D.C~ ' $192

"'Per pen;o~, restrictions apply, subject to' ch~nge

: un~ availability, tax:~ and f~ ($40-$65) additional

. Bo'ok on ollrwebsite ailrl be elltered
to, win $15 in Cllamber BlIcksl

I,
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,'Ready, set,: go,
The Wayn~ Ki~anisClub
prov.d~d fs.sistance, during

. a recen~ srim meet at the "
Wayne Mtpticipal Swimming
Pool. Eac~ year the club I

providesma~power a~4 "
medals for a'swim me~t~
following the club's motto

, ,'. I 0- ,,'. _.

"Young Cllildren, Priority
, One." Kiwanhinsserved ~s

. , " _ ~ "" - I ,,_ -':1.."-

starters, timers and
,; .:rec9rders' <JWi~g the event.
. The meet included' :!, .' .

swimm~rs £rom Wayne and
several ot;Jier area teams.
Last week's meet was'orie

, of ~n1yt,~oh9me events for.·
the tea~ this 'season. ..

S'e. CARt:.FU\... YOUR
iCI40iCe. OF WORPS '

DO~CSN'\ PRe-JUDiCe
If..{~ JURY_ I

I

•zn
www.;aulfenc~toonf·f°m,"

". .. i .' ;

Wqy~e
I" ". . ,

including Pac N Save, First We are framing a series of aerial
National Bank Card Center, photos ofthfcity made available t9
Amerjtal'l~ Concord Compon~nts, us by Midwest Land that will be OIl
~nd Caterpillar. In recent years, clispll1y' ilj c~ty hall" .' The, record. of
bu~iness developmen~ has kept all Wayne'~ growth since 1~4Q will be
buildings occupied and Wayne hali! on display here and is proof of sue
missed' opportunitjes for some cessful risltl taking by' those who
s,mall companies. looking fora have invested here. .
place. The spec (speculative) build. Quote
ing '. is Wayne Industries plan to . "Those wl).o dare to fail miserably
make newsi>!icer~vallabie. '.. 'call achieve'greatly" JFK
"There'is it 'chance for fai1ur~ i.Ii' Questions or comments?
everY endeavor so therisk for this Call L~well Johnson, City
liuilqing is being spread around but' Administrator at 37~-1733or email
t?~reward for succes.s II'! gr~at. . me at cityadmiri@<:itYofwayne.org.

SO W'rlAl'
AAPP~Ni£D
N~X-r.•?

"

They also agreed to. extend· water
and a paved street to the site. Why
do thia?

The m,ayor and council and
Wayne Industries measure most
decisiops on wllat affects they will
have on future (20-50 year) school
enrollmElnt, popu,lation growth and
job opportunities. They are looking
for investments made now that will
pro;Vide bu!!i~e,ss opportunitie~,
housing and' qlllilityscnoois fater.
. Wayne Industries has ~ 40 year

historY of succeas using existing
buildirigs to invite new businesses,

LOQking··.·Aheail

.. -'J ,,-.~ . 't

Soon after the morning vendors
could clear the sidewalks,' the
evening' .arts. and crafts, ~n and
food' vendors and the carnival
games moved in and· tOOK' their
place on Main St~eet. The stage By Lowell Johnson,
was set up courtesy of the County City Administrator
Fair Board and a group of Wayne
State College athletes set up the Ned City CoUncil Meetipg
benches so the audience would The next regular meeting of the
have a place to sit. More bench.es city council will be Tuesday' Aug. 7
were set up than.ever befote and at 5:30 p.m. in the city council room
they were needed for' the shows at 306 P~arl Street. . , '
that followed.;' , 'Keepin, Our Eye on the BalL

At 6. p.m. the "World's Largest· Wh! !ake.a Chance on a Spec
Chicken Dance~' sponsore~ by , BuildIng? '. . ..
KTCHlNRG Media and the Wayne Last night the mayor and council
State College Cheerleaders got the ~pproved the sale of a 6.6. acre ~ot
action started. The hilarious WSO m the Kardell Industnal
Show Reprise followed and had the Subdivision to Wayne Industries.
audience in stitches. This was fol
Ipwed by the concrete Chicken
Auction which was verY successful '
and grossed over $2,000. This Will
help defray Main Street Wayne's
expenses for Henoween. The most
popular chicken was painted by all
11 year old sixth grader,' Molly
Burbach. She named her chicken
"Rosco the Rooster." The bidding
stopped at $210 and Molly became
our superstar 'among the great
group of artists we had this year.
We had seven chickens that sold for '
$100 or more. This was great com
mupity participation from both the

. artists and the buyers. Thank you
so much for your efforts. Thanks
also goes out to the WSC football
players who carried. the chickens,
to Randy and Cindy Bargholz' for
auctioneering and collecting money
and to Reggie Yates for beiIig the
ev~ning'SMe. ..
. The stage shows wrapped up
With Sidetraked to Elsewhere arid

_No Better Cause, two fine groups
that entertained our Henoween
crowd. The fireworks s.\?onsored by
the J,aycees and the Teen Pan<::e
wrapped up a great evening; The

,~eworks ",ere spectacular and th~
Teen Dance had a large turnout of
teens. We needed more help to tea'r
down the seating foi' the Main
Stage, but we worked it out thanks
to some great community people;'

At our next Main Street Wayne
All-Hands: meeting' to be. held
Tuesday morning, July 24 at the
Main Street office, we wiU be
reviewing the. '. activities '>of
Henoween. If anyone out there has
any suggestions,please atteUd oUr
meeting at tl;1is time. We look for~

'ward ~ ideas that\~iit'help ua
..... imerove.theacdvities cif' the dal
" and ,weekend. ". ' . ;~

j

Letters from, readers are welcOJne. They should be timely,
, brief (no longer than one. type·Written page, double' spaced)

and niustcontainno libelouS statements. We reserve the right
to edit or reject any letter. . .... ... .

L,etters p1Jbllshed must have the author's. naIile~ address and
te~ephonenwnber. The auth~r'snamevvill be printed with the
lette..; the address and the telephone nUmber will be necessary·
to confirm the author's signature. ' .

The W~yneHerald editorial st~~itesall J1eadliJles.,;

Letters _' J_._

Thanks ,donors
Dear Editor,

We would like.. to ,tJiak the 39
donorswIi~ 'regi~terEldto give th~
G~ of Lifedortatlons at 'Grace
:Lutheran Church onJul;y 10. . '
, We collected 40 units ~f blood.
The~e wete two new.donors and the
following peopl~ reached' 'mile~
stones in their giving:' Michael.
Sievers, 10 gallons; Thomas
Poorlag;,. fout gallons; Jamie Manz,
two gallons. and Anthony Miller
and Diana Smith~ one gallon.
'. We would also like to thank th~
ladies who brought and ser've,d
snacks. ' " .':' .1

Grace'Lutheran Bloodnafik'
.. ' , Committee

;'~:" .. ;.

~,: ,':,',"Way'ne·.·City·
'Qo,"UncU Members

, ,."F'irstWard .'
.' Doug Stu.rlll~ 375-2975

'" Verdell ~lltt ~~75-1i9Z
" . Secoulj Wlli'd "
:Darrel Fuelberth ,..;.. 375-$205

·•...• i'DaleA!exinder:i.. 375-4207,
.'. .Third Ward, ,

Bri~n. Freverl'~' ;175:1450
:", I,<a,ki Ley:':"'" 375-2017

...,< 'o~rtliWard.
'.~') 'port Burtanek-:- 375~2350

, Ken Cha.mberiam,.:- 375-1699
',,\,,~a*~l' ' i,'
Lois SheltOll ,-:,..;

',,375-12780:(.375-1733 '
; ,.- '~"',' ';(- :;0 .,".. ." ',' ~,

Helpwithted "
Dear Editor: .
, .... As I have in the past; I would lik~

to ask thefoiks in oUJ-'community
for' a bit'of information aboutol.i:i'
commUnity historYl·I have always
gotten results and will. trY .. one
more' time, Somebody' out there
always has just a little more infor
matio~ to complete a story. ,

"" '.'

C~pltol'V~:ew~,

ab~uf~~~~~:~/~~~~~~~a~~~ <J9nt'roversial terms' may;beexcluded from trial
at theage qf97, in 1954. Sh~ was ;,.' . ...•..... . .' !

the oldest resident of the County at B~EdH?vvard .... . Oritic's argue Cl1eirvro~t'~ I1l1inS Witness: "He had intercourse conveys to a jhrythat a crime was,
that time. Emma \vas born in Statehouse Correspondent unduly restricts appropriate refer- with me." in fact, committed - when it is actu-
l3migp,ehn, Germany on: Aug. 10, The Nebraska Press Associaiio~ ..' ences to ;lilega11ons and events~ . Other possipilities for the wit- ally the jurors' job to d.ecide if such
16~6' andcaIne to this countrY at ". . particularly as viewed by the Pur-. ness? Perhaps "He had intercourse was the case.'
the age of 14 with her sister, Mr~. . What's in a word?' ..... . ported Victim.',.. .,... '.' (orsex) onme.1I ~joinder: Qbviously that's what
·feterBaker. . ' 'A,verYireat dear; especially ina It isn't difficult t9 understand Will words like "penetrated" be the victjm contepd~~ or she would-

.... After farming south of Wayne, courtroom: . ' . )Vhy a wQman who alleg~~ sh~ was subject to banishment? . n't be. on the witn~ss stand, com-
she and' her h'Usb~nd, Wendell, ",.s,Fna.~()r'~rnie Ch,ambers' •of raVed doesn'twan,t to describe 'the A victim wants to convey her plaining about it., . .
moved to Wayne in 1912. WendeU Omah'a has often lectured his col- 'episode in terms of "having sex," or bel,iefthat she wasanobjectofsex~ American courts have moved in
died in 1914. The couple raised nice" leagues on the need for careful use. "intercoUrse." ual behavior, not awilling partici- recent years toward some "value-
children. She was a inember of the of language, often reminding them Imagine the' alleged victim pant. neutralll w6rds iii criminal trials.
Catholic Church for 50 years. that "words have meanings." responding to questions, from the No one who has been assaulted, Substitutfil:gl'''compiainant'' for

Mrs. Baker donated the large Since words have meanings, and prosecution or the defense. ' in any context, wants to help a "~ct~"isonee'xample.· ".
and .beautifulcross, located atthe are used to define what is required. Attorney: '\ "Then what hap- defen~e laWyer persuade juror~ To whatd~gree Can such value-
west end of the Catholic block of by laws enacted by the Legislatur~; pened?", that the entire event was a team neutral ter~s be. r~quired 'while
Greenwood CemeterY. I feel there the imporlance ofclarity is self-evi-' i Witness: "He raped me." sport.., '. still keeping ~he scalesof blind jus-
mus~ be an interesting "story" dent. ' . . . That sends a message somewhat Those defending Cheuvront's tice balance~? .
about that cross and I would lil}.e to It is easy to understand that different than: ' position cQntend that allowing a It is an is~ue that we might be
add that information to the historY' . such clarity is equally important iD ." Attorney: "Then w~at hap~' witness to testify that she Wl,'l.S readingabbut for yea.rs and years.
of Greenwood CemeterY. It iscer- courtrooms. That's one reason pened?" raped,' or was sexually assaulted,
tainly a lasting tribute to t!).e attorneys bob up and down at trial,
Emma and Wendell Baker family objecting to perceived iinplications,
and a beautiful D,lemorial in the misrepresentations, inaccura~ies
cemeterY_ '" anq.· other things they re~ard as
Ariydn~with any information can disadvantageous to their side.

contact me at 375-4245. I will b:-uly' Comes now District Judge Jeffre
beappreciative. .' . Oheuvront' of Lincoln, and behind ~

Steve Gro~s,Wayne him' come a variety of people
unhappy about his decision to bar '

, witnesses from using certain words ',. \
r--.....;.~.;,,;,...;.,...-~---.....;...:........;.~~.....;.--'-..:.....:..._---...;....~-----,.--..... in the upcomirig retrial of a fellow

'L" tt' W' }' . . charged with first-degree sexual
,e ~ers ',' e COine.ilssault, formerly known in the law;

books as rape. The first trial ended
iIi a hung jUrY.

Cheuvront decided that use of '
words like "rape," "assault,""
"assailant," "viCtim" and "rape kit,'i "

, would put at risk the right of the
defendant to Ii fair trial. Cheuvront
concluded that such words could
prejudice the jUrY. Their use was
barred ~n the flrst trial, tOo. I

The alleged victim in the case...------'!"'D'~---..;..~ .....--.....-------.....-"" ,cau~ed a stir,recen~ly when she,
said sh~,wasn't swes!:)e could'get'
through a'second trial without vio
lating Cheuvront's.order to eschew
the use. of the baimedwords. She
said the ban is unfair to her, ~~d
wocld be p,nfair ~(j other$. ' .

ISl'lues such as those ra~s~~,~ !.RY

~~t¥~;t~h~~~l~~;~¥'~~~c~~~l~'"
s~tting .d~cisions by hig!ie:t: coUrts.

What a great weekend' it. was in
Wayfie wit!). Henoween and the
C~c'ken, Elhow taking place~ Hats
off to- Chadd Frideres, Chicken
Show" Chair; Nana" Peterson,
HejloweenChair and, We,s arid
Irene at the WAEPI .. office fpr

. Plllling. these a~tiyitie~ together
and to the IIlany. volunteers who
gave of their i~e and. energy to
m~e aU the activities work. .

Special thlj.nk$ go'out tI> all th,ose
who attended and participated)n
the activities. It was great to see
yo~ there. ,. . ..'

The speciiU insert on the Chicken
Show by the Wayne Herald, the
televisioIl.aJ;ld .radioadyertisiIig
and the pamphlet that mcluded the
"Schedule of Events for the 27th
annual ChickenShow" did tlluch to
help people understand what the
activities were, and where and
when they were being held. The

". . \' ,
parade on Saturday morning was
spectacular, . but unfortunately,
there was an exodus of traffic head
ing out of town after the parade.
Anyone have any ideas on how 'we

, can keep them in town for a few
more hours? \ ,

The Flea Market/ Sidewalk Sale
was a fIrst time egg-travaganza

. and it appeared to go over verY
well. Mahy oftheorgllnizers were
wondering how. this would go over
and who would be there since most
people would be working during
the hours It was held. Apparently,
that feeling had little or no effect
on the crowds. that were downtown
from 8\ a:m. to 1 p.m.. The crowd
started to arrive before 7 a.m. and
it. was busy tfu:()ughout. the day.
MOl;lt-vendotslwere .llleased With
their results and it appears that
the Flea Market will be contiJlued
in future years.

Ii

.~ -;
I
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Taking (2! Counts). Sentence(1t090
I - , ", • , -< • '.' I' • ,'_ <' • .~if

days i11- j~il, 24 months prOba~19Ii,

counselin~,200 .hours "communjty
s~rvi~e, a~do:rdered u,>pa>', r~s.tiJ~.
tIon of $500 and court costs. .:

I " • " ,1-,')',:_.' ~ " 'i . .'. . J ,,'" ;., ,',.,'l;

Dissolution of Marriage
Alison Gustafson, C¥I'oll, pltf.,

vs. Benjamin Gustafson, West
Point, respon'dent:' .. , .

Tawny, O'Neill, Wakefield,pi~f.,
vs. Joh~ O'Neill, Wakefield,
:r;esponde:ilt.

;', .M:U~ Golf, «;a~~ln~.'."
822 Main St- • Springfield, SO • 605-369.26~5 • www.mrgOlfcar.~et

. .

wi~h Work Ethic Camp for 24
months, upon completion ordered
topfU1;icipate ~nelectric monitoring .
propation 'forim ad~itiQIlal 60
days.

State. of .Neb., pItf: VB. i Hap
Howland, Stanton, def: Complaint
fQr Theft by Receiving Stolen
Pr~perty. Sentenced to six months
in jail and ordered to payrestitu
tion of $500 and court costs. -

State of Neb., pItf. vs. Lonny
Sa.niuelson, Wakefield, de!.
Coinp~ajnt for Theft by Unlawful

for $1,108.49, $31.71 in ill-trest an(1 Wakefield, no operator's lic~nse,

court costs. I $94·.': ' . .
Credit. Bureau Services, Inc:,. ~i~trict Court Proceedin"s

pIt!. ~,'s" Grant' .and Jennifet . > Stat~ of N~b., pIt{,' vs. John
HriJ;lbert,'Winside,' def. $167.4~:. G:rahni, Wakefield, 'def. Complaint
Judgemelltforthe ~ltr. for $167.49~ for Theft by Unla.wf'ul Taking (tw()
$~.03 inte~est'li~torn~y fees ¥~: .9.'rlunts). ~ep.tenc~dto ~2ll:l0nthsin
col.jIt c,osts. ,. , ". . .' , '};, 'ja,i1 and ordered to pay restitution
Traffl~ Violations . I. <:;t :0/ $500 and court costs. .' " ..

Cynthia' Pospisil,pilger, Sp,lq:; ·!State. of Neb., pltf. vs.Anthony
$69; Diana Kuehler,. Pierce, 'sp<h l\{unf:lell, Wayne,'d~r. Complaint for
$69; Je~sHipkt;, S~art,.~pd;, $~44~, .Possession . of a Controlled
Lore.tta: Nelson,. Wa,kefield,.~hJ.W ,Sjll;>~ta:nce. .' Sent~:nced. to an
l~ght to.. rear; prew Henders()n, Intensive Supervision Probation

WAYNE VETS 'CLUB

fiSH &:
~, ~", "'" ';'

CHICKEN
BUffET

., . ~~ ~

friday, July 20
5:30 - 8:00 p.m.

Adults $1.50
. Children under 12 $4.00

The Nebras.ka State
Bandmasters Association held
their annual Summer Wor:Jrghop at
Columbus High Schoo) and the
New Wprld Inn in Columbus on
Ju1y 5-7.. Several band insb:uctorlJ
from Wayne presented work·
shops/clinics at this event.

On Ju1y 5 ~rad Weber, Director
of Bands at Wayne High Scho~l!,
Oeneil Par~er, Director of Bands a~

'Wayne Middle School and Mike
Sindt, pir~t<;>r of Bands at Pier~e

.public Schools presented a'work~,

sJiop/cli:nic entitled ','Middle School
& High School Progrl'!-m'
Organization and Communica·
tion." " ,

> On Ju1y' 6 Dr. David Bohnert,
pirector of Ban,ds and High Brass
Instructor at Wayne State College
pr~sented a workshoplclinic enti
tled "Developing the Upper
:Register in High Bras$ PlaYers."
, .On July. 6 Dr. Frank Gazda,
Assistant Director of Bands and
Lpw Bra~~ Instructor, presented a
wQrkshop/clinic entitled "Building
¥pur Low Brass."

/ .

. The Wayne County Court had a
total of 27 case. This included four
he;mngs, two show cause hearings,
~ne entry of pl~a hellri,nl;f; tv\'opro
bation hearirtgs, four 'arraign-

Members of the Wayne HigJj. ~chool Class of 1967 gathered for a photo at the Wayne State Colleg~WillowBo\frduring
the recent clas,s reu~ion. ." ". '. : . '. . . . '.' , '. .. .1 " .. -. . '

Wayne High ;S~,4oo1 ~lass of'61 retu,.ns a{terJO,yep;rs .'
The Wayne-Carroll Higl} School ,Waire!l and Judy (Wehrer) KOrth. Jerry and LaN'!ie Brasch,' Lincoln; Norfolk; Dim Rees, Seattle, Wash.;

Clas~' of 1967 4eld its ". 40-ye~r Additio~alassistance was provided Bill Carlson, Firth;' John Claus, Dave R:efsand Chris, Columbia,
reunion ~u1y 6 - 7 in Wayne.. : '.. ~: by DU!l!le Shell, DeAnn (Geewe) Columbus; Leone Coryell, M~.; De~ni~and Ann (Barelm~n)

Wee:Jrend activities began F.rid.a~ Behler.s, Cathy. (Bottolfson) Bellevue, " '0010.; Dennis R.O.S.. s.'." .W}Ch.lt.a, Ka....n.•.;' S.. t.ev..e ~n4
evening; .with a dance at :Rilexs Hansen and Steve Schram. Echtenkamp, Keaniey; Larry Linda Sc¥a,m, Norfolk; Du~ne and
Convention Cen~r. The "SOIlS q( Patricia (Ewing) Arnes~n pub· Hamley, Pearland, Texa~.; Dave Jane Shell, Lincoln;' Larry and
Satan"" perfonned, i:llclu~ing sU{ lishe~ the reuni'oh booklet. Jense~ and Marie, Phoenix, Ariz.; Cargl' (Willers) Vogel, Kearney;
original members oCtoe band",wM'! Ininemory of deceased class- Mark" and . Pramil~ Johnson~ Deimar aEd Marilyn Wacker, Sioux
are all former Wayne Hi.gh:'stu~~ matell Calvin Comstock, Rodney Orlando, Fla.; Gary and Jannene ,wCiatYit'soI.. now".'I:.. n;cJ... oO..lnh.n/..,and c..,ar,.la (B... e,c,k)
dents. 'J11e ban,d perforn;led fro;nl4 Reeg, Jeanpe (Karel) Tomjack and (Johnson) Jorgensen, Lenox, Iowa.;
1966 tq 19,69,playing fotAafi«~s ml Duane Backstrom a donation will William' 'and Lind&, (Cavn~r) Also, M!irion an.d Patricia
'Nebraska; South Dakota,' Kansas,; be ciade to the W;'yne Community Kendra, South Sioux. City, Nep:; (Ewing) :4l'neson, .Denni~a,nd
and Iowa. ;"." ..' . 'c.' .' ~.'!': Sch()ols :Foundation. .... ! W~rell and Judy (Wehrer) K<ii-th, Cindy B~c~an, Bo», ~~d Dl;lAnn

On Ju1y 7 the c1assn;l,ates played~ Claudia (Niemann) Koeber and r,incoln; Mark and Lorraine (Geewe) ~ehl~rsl Bruce' apd Yleen
golf and had a group l'ictnre takenl Sallie, (Bergt) Pryor will be plan. (Summer,s) Lander, Pender; Don (Pete;r~)Johnl:lo:ii; DOll and Clauqia
at the Willow Bowl; On Saturqay;' ningfor the 45th reunion. an~ Judy (Suhr) Longe, Lincoln; (NleI,U~) J{oeber, Jack Lutt~ Ken
evening a banquet and program;" Classmates a,ttending the 40· ' Jim and Linda (Boyce) M;artindale, aiidAnne Nolte,Joyce (J{ern)ll-eeg,
were held at .the Wayne Firehall.t y~ar reUIlion mcluded: Terry and ¥c>rk; Carl and Diane Matso?, B!>b and).\1:ffiy, Woehler a,nq D~ve

Wayne Vets Club The progra~ mcluded a DVDpr~-LCandy (Nelson) Beckner, Norfolk; Aloha, Ore.; Ralph and Cpnme and D~a.~eZ~~h,allo(Wayne.,
videdby Duane Shell.' ";, ·.,(~(~ebeccaBernthal,Lincoln; Bill & (:Fitch) :pep~ar~, Qma,ha; D1.?-an~ Also~~tendiIl.g',wer~. fo~¢er

220 Main Street . Serving on t?e reunion CO.·.,ffiffil.,.... ·...•t~t.p.~.,..ho.n.·.'.~a (Olson) B.. rec.ke, .Wakefie..ld; p...e.. tersen, .. Cedar.... RaP.. idS., Io.wa..; , teacher~ at WaY!le JIigh. SCllool,

1!!====w.=a""~...:""e...,...N",,,I....""""'................. tee wero. Cornu. (Lutt) Bl~'~·'f~l CiT (Lutt) Bl~.~ow.n.~i ~?~),=e;:>d~::";;'~:;O~ ~i::Jt;!:' ~"leje~~~rd

·~~I UdC!g~fi~~~eNe~s Misso~la Chi~clren'sLTh:*!atre(o

I!~S 402-565-4577, ',1 (pres~.n.it'T!,:e.. L'.·.,.ttl.e.. ·M.,,,~.,l.:l~11:.a, ~d. '.<.; .•'.'.."
.. d ,..,.._. " ~0 I , .. " '. Geraldine Benton con<iucted the ,.f'
,~aI·8e • ~O ' •• 1 ..,."., .' .... . .The auditIons for the MIssou1a will be,feed.ed. at every, sesswn,

;0 PEACE DOItcAS SQCIETY, r Biblelesson on "Hagar." . Children's Theatre win be held on thosea~ditioning musf have a
~.,'... 0.. ". P..pin.·'d.··..'. Pizza, I~11 Peace Dorcas Society met !itthe'j: Lolamaye Langenberg, Ramona Monday, Ju1y 23 at the Little Red clear ~ch~du1e for the entire "{eek

~ I ., I Stant~Ji Health Center t,o meet' Pu1s and Adeline Anderson fur· Hen Theatre in Wakefield.. . ,I, and if selfcted, be able to attend aU
.0'"r··...'S.',. '8'.. ,.~.....~.O'.' ,+~;;:,:'w-;:: l~, I with honorary ~ember ChristineJ;, nis!\ed lunch. ., . Th.ere are ,roles for students rehearila{$ required fortheir rol",. A. .. ....-. '.0' Lueker on Ju1y 5. • .. ' ','1'''. Mary JochensWlll be the lesson entering first 'grade through 12th deta;i1ed rehearsal schedu1e will b~

i' ,°.1 President'· Lorraine· Weselyt lea~er and Lolamaye Langenberg grade. Approximately 50-60 local distrib],lt~d at the condusioll ofthe
118 East 2ndSt, waYne i~~ I presided: She read "A Sure Way to1will be t4e hostess in August. students will be cast to appear in audition.,'
Phone: 833·5252 or !~q a Happy Da~": Pastor Olin B~lt·} HOS~SSE~O~. . the show with the MCT Tour Cast m:embers schedu1ed for the
375-JAKB (5253) I.., I' gav~ the opemng prayer. ..' i Hoskins S~mor CItIzens. met at ActorlDirecto,r. 'IJ1ere is no guaran- rull 4. 1/2 ,hoUrs o(rehearsal.willbe
~Mon. 4-:30. II., . li~' '. EIght. m.embers, . two honorary i the Commumty Center on Ju1y 10 tee that everyone who auditions asked to bring a sn~ck dVring the

L~~~~:jj~?";~;jt,./?4?~",,pd1P6l1lUrs:.~.~~tWf~:N:~::ru'p'l1 i • 0 I membe.rs .~~ \astor Belt were pre~ i to play pitch. Prizes were. won by will be cast in the play. , week and a sack lunch for' the
0/'''', ' NOWAc~epting Debit &.Credit Cards-, l~~ I ~ent. Chris~meschosen ~ymn wa.~,: Bet~1Andersen, Ed Gmrk and . St],ldents wishing to audition Sato/day! dress rehearsal, prior to

I ..o.~......-.7.. . ...' •.• "--,.' :.;.. .. --.. - --". --d.. I 'Wh..at.a Fn.e.n.d.we. H.ave m ..Je.s.us.. '.' L.u.cil.!.e Kr.. ause. Ano-h..ost lunch fol... must anive by the schedu1ed st¥t- penonnarces•..
I "i'~':; .- . : : ~y • A card was signed for the birth- lowed. The next get together will be ing time and stay for the entire MCT. ~ll .offer three workshops
....'~-::...;.- - - - _ - - - _..;.. - _ .... - - - - _..I diiyof Elvira -MIderson. The group,: on Ju1y 24. . ' . two-hour session. The first during tIle week. That ipfoiination

" .' . '.' votedto give amone~ary gift toth~\ COLORADO VISITOR rehearsal begins approximately 15 will be snared with actors following
four children going to Kamp Kaleo;:; . Betty Buelter of Arvada,' Colo. minutes after the audition. audition~. . .
nearBurwelL , .' '., ...., \:; Visited the Rechtermann and This is a group audition. No '. I ' . .' ,
....... The' l;>irthday SQIlI;f hOnored. i Femike home on Ju1y 11. .'.' '. advance preparation is necessary, The t~o perfonnances will be at
Francf}s . Walker. The meeting J She is the sister-in-law of both "but a smile never hurts." Student:;! tiII).es to .be determineli followirig

, closed With The Lord's Pr:yer. ;, couples. shou1d just be ready to come and auditions. Contact Val at the Little
have a good time. Red Hen Theatre at (402) 287-2818

Rehearsals will be conducted for qetail$. .- .; .
from8:30 to 10:15 a.m., followe~ by Partici,patio11- tothe youthactors
a short snack break. The second is free, although there wi1,l b~ a
daily sessipn will be from 10:45 minimiU F4a.rge for ticket:;! for.the
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. performances to assist·. with

I .
. Although not all cast members expenses,

, ,

Sentenced to 90 days in jail, dri·
ver's license revoked for 12 months
and fined $500and costs.

State o(Neb., pJtf~ vs. Larry
Washin~on;' Wayne, de'!.
Complaint for Reckless Driving.
Fined $400 and ~osts. ' .
. State of Neb., pItt: vs. Stephen

lritup; Wakefield,: def. Complaint
for False Reporting. Sentenced t9
(Ive days in jail and ordered to pay
court costs. , '. ,'. ..' .
Civil Proceedings'
..AIS Services, LLC~ ·pltr•.... vs.

, ' . Daniel Gonzales Wayne, . der.
menis,. t~o'pr~trl~ls', olle sel1tenc~ '. $1~1l5~60. Judgment' for *e p!tf,
irtg; :'one' 'tri13:ich,ari'~~d W.:pl~ll 'I • . . . '

agreemtmt,pne traffi.c· trial, two' ..' ..' ." '.." .•. '

~~~~,~::r~~·~::~~~c~;: 'B'an.dmasters
~;i:tI~Y~~":::3;=~s:,- 'hold summer

State of Neb., pltf~ va. Scott
I Jackson, Winside, def. Violation of worksho'p'
Nuisance. Ordinance" (Three
Counts). Fined $100 and sentenced
to 130 days of probation.

'. State of Neb., pitf. vs. Ryan
Stalling; Wayne; def. Complaint for
l,)riving While Under the Influence
ofAlcoholic ~iquor (Thh;d OffE~nse).

.,

.;

.~

:, II The' Order
!01 thliPhoenix
.~ ,., . '-PG-13-.·· F '\." I.' .' .' .•...... ", .

Ii Nightly}:oo p.m.
I Friday, 'Saturd~y 9':40'p.m.
~. ..' '... 1, . '" . •

i: . SatI,Jr9ay ~. Sunday, •
I; . 1:0q ~,3:40p.m~,
I '.., .... '.,'-'

'_1"-""".' '1 /.', ' .',' . .

!l'08'.PG.13.1
; . ;~ightlit09·p,m. . ,;
; Friday, Sat~rday 9.:30 p.m.;-.
• Satur~ay &. ,Sunday •

, I 1:00 &)3:30 p.m. , ','
, • l . I

: .,,1" \rV~EK6~y::" ';' •.
• ~ATINEES AT 3:00 P.M. I
• • •
. TUESDAY'
BARGAIN NIGHT
',AI(~eats:·· $4.90 .'
,Free Small Popcorn
with ticketpurchCis~L .... _, __.~,_,__,_~_~

1!
"'I

,,__~ .~. ....- L ~
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Gill .~ Klei .> ,c:i. ,<, . (L. ,.
. Danielle GHl ;and, ~ric' JQefn"
both of Wayne.Fe,l?I~~~ '~n
Aug. 4, ~007 }Veddmg '.. at. t4e
Southwood Lutqerarl Churcll jn:
Lincoln. . .'

The bride-to-~e~is'thetdiugh~tof'
vmce:p.t..~nd Pat 9..i~ ~fBig SP.~,?S
and Doug and ,~onna Oepbah of
Lincoln., She is a.,2003 graduate of
South Platte. Hi~h School in Big
Springs and attended Southeast
Community Collbge.' She ilj cur-
rently emp.lOye4.WI.'.th Amedtas
Insurance Agenc~ in Wayne. .

Her fiaQce is t~e son ofM'ar)t and
Jolene Klem of Wakefield. He is a
2004 graduate:' ~k Northeast

. I .' .'. .'

Community CoIWge .. and a, 2002
gra~uate of Wak,field High School.
He IS currently employed at Klein
Electric: . . :1 ..,.,~ , .'..'. .

.' . o. . .

::l,· .;.".

I
• . 1

SU', '. '. i'''.·· .'
, "~e.r is on."\).?~

.; f " >

Brenden - Hayes ..
.Amy ~rendenofLincoln and Dan
Hayes of Decatur are pla.nning an
Aug. 10 wedc;ling at Southwood
Lutheran Church in Lincoln.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Kevin and Rosemary Brendl;ln of
Lincoln. She is a 2003 graduate of
Lincoln Southeast High School &nd
plans t<,> graduate from Wayne
State College in December of 2007.
She is cur:t:entlyan Adm,inistrative
Assista;nt at the Wayne Herald in
Wayne.·.. .' ,

Her fiance is the son of David
and Debra Hayes of Decatur. He is :
a 2003 grad,uateof Lyons-pecatur
Northeast High.School. He plans to
graduate from, Wayne State Colleg~

iil December. of 2007. He is
employed . . \with Hightree
Construction in Decatur

. Th~ ~couple plap;s tdmove to
Lincoln; upon' graduation fro;ni col-
lege.·, . .

.. . "~ ~~ _r
. .."

-tb.1.S year,

.. curveS.Cl;un

\. ,"

oVer 10.000 locatiOns
.' . worldWide.

.. HOURS: Monday - '
Thursday:' \,

6.00 \Uil, 9:30 'IUl

11:00 am - 1:30 pm
3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Friday:
, 6:00 am to 9:30 am

. . 11 :00. am to 1:30 pm
;3:30PlI\ to 6:00pm'

Saturday: ,
8:0~Jm, - JO:oP a.m,

1 402:833;.51'82
'. 1020 Main

.Wayne, NE68787

Dno - Lerttz
Christine' Anr\ Ono and Mark

.• . ;. "';, I, .'" Alan Lentz, botp o.f0IIi~a, are
Roip ":-"Heyveld ..' "Hoessel ~,Johnson planninganf\ug~25, 2007, wejldinl,t

Lindsey, Jitow .and "Zachary; at St. Margaret Mary's Church in
Fteyveld, both of Iowa City, Iowa,~ Stephanie Ho~ssel and Omalia... .!.' i ;, : .

, C,hristopher' Johnson, both of Th,.e bnde-to-*. IS t.he .d.aughter
ha.ve ann.oun~e.. th.. eU", eng.ag.ement'.·.· C I b' I' Ao um ,us, are p annmg an ug. 'of' Harry and' ary Beth OnQ ofand upcolJling wedding. ..(1

'The bride-to-be.. is the '.daug.hter." 11, 2007 wedding. at Federated Omaha. Her iandPa~ents are
Church iii'Columbus.' '. ., W.illiam.·. an... d S irley O'Doh.ertv •.of Mike l;lhd Diane Row' of rural': Th' J'. '. ,e bride-to-be is the daughter She graduated . om. UTayne State

Bruning.' Her'grimdparents ar~' . " n,. . .., of Kathy and Charlie Evert'· of College with a b"'c.helor's degree in.'
My.ron;' Tullbera ; of., Way.ne,· '""" Columbus and Richard Hoessel' of H..istory Educl:itio.n. She is
Gwendonna Tullherg of Wakefield, C 1 . , r
.< 0 umbu~.. She.. , is. ;:J.ttending empl.oyed with ."Ollagra Foods m'

and Doug and JoAnn Row of rural. 1 r Y
Bl:uning.;.' Cce~tra Community Coll,eg~ in theInterhation~Supply Chain.

The br~de-to-be a.2000 graduate 0 umqus and planning to go into a Her .fiance is Ithe son of p.<>ger

f Shi kl Hi h S h I
. . ,medical field. She is currently a and Lvnett,e., Lentz ...of Wayn.e and.

o . c . ey. g.. c 00, receIved., 'J - I
. ri . Corr.ections Officer' at the Platte' . grandson of Ruby (Smit.h) Hokamp.

her pach~lor's,... in~nglish at' C '.ounty Detention Facility. He graduated f:tom Wayne State
Greenville College in Greenville, H. .' . er fiance is the son of Randall C..ollega with a b chelor's degree in
Ill. She is currently a Ph,D. candi·
date in Literature' at the and, Lorraine Johnson of Wayne. Busiiiess. Manhement. He, is

U
. He is a Platte County Deputy with emp.loyed with werner E..nter.p'riseft...

piversity of Iow~~ .' .' ., th PI . C Sh D:ff' 0 'I' .
The future' groom'is the son' of .,: .e . atte 9.~ty e' s ffi~e. as a Logistics Coorpinator.

Doyle ,and Cheryl Heyveld of '. " "" " t ;.
Pe.oria, Ill:; 'and' the .~andson o.f
:M,.ae JIeyv~ld of Pella; Iowa. He"
g~aduated ,from' Dunlap High

. School in 2002 an\l from Greenville
College in 2006 with a bachelor's
degree in' Humanities' and Social

,Sciehces. .Za~hary works for
. George's Painting of K8.J.ona, Iowa:'
H~ .will be, entering'. a, ceI:t;ificattl
program in Museum Studies at the'

, University of Iowa this fall.
.The couple will be ~arried on

"July 21, 2007, 'at First Mennonite
.Cliurch in Iowa City. .

').... '-. " .

Agape Pregnancy Care.Center
Wayne Oflic~ • 11.7 E, 10th
Open Fridays noon - 4 pm

'(402) 844-30PO

.,'. -Free pregnan~y testing ..
• Confidential rnentoring

• Education about parenting/chil~birth
• Baby clothing and furnishings

Celebrate your journey
,of 25 years toget~er: .

:.' Cel~brate 'the H)aq ilieaq.

;The 'Diamond'C~nter
. ~ . "\, ~"'~

Flowers & Wine' .
221 M¢iI Street.

Wayne. NE 68787 . ':~ r-..
J02-375.1804· 1-8~o,-3~7~1804 8

www~flowersnwlne.com ':., ©

.9,131 days
·';. of thick'
and thin '1 ~.

Senior Center. ". ,
Co'hgrega~e~.
... '.' .,. " •• ..J; .

l\1eal Menu ::~:---"
, ':' >(~i~~'~f Jult i3'~'~'~):i":':,~

"., Ml;lals served daily a~ noo:q•.r ';i:
.. ,For reservat~ons,call 375-1460/ '

, Each meal served With orea~, .. '
. 2% milkand' coffee.; ..

, Monday:~ Chicken &la ~ing,
peas, . devile(;L egg~,··~ strawberry! .
applesauce, jello salad,' biscuit,
peaches.·...·,,;'
Tue~day:. Porcupine' 'fu~atballs,

baked potato,' Orfental blended
vegetables, whole wheat bread,
angel food cake. . . . " (, .

Wednesday: Pork' steak,
Parmesan cheese potatoes, cauli
flower, rye bread, cherries.
Thursday~ Roast beef, mashed

potatoes; gravy, baby carrots,
whole wheat bread;, apple crisp::,

Friday: . Fish nuggets" hash
brown.casseroh~, green 'beans,
tomato salad; whole wheat,bread,

. ice creani,'

recorded, it is: Avoid sa'ym'g "Trea"t';' H'" '. ... : ...... tiT. "d"

,lX.ri nOOpeople with. respeCt," and theh,~
tre.at a store. clerk disresp~ctfuiIi :Otiv~: ,£rid Karla Hix .of. Wayne
or 'cut someone off in traffic. HerE! have a'n,nounced the engagemenf6(
are a feW' other suggestio~s: ~.':; theii.. daugllt~r, KristiD, to Michael

.. Give yoUr child the cha:h.ce to Wood; son: ofG~orge and Jan Wood
pr~ctiCe good IIlamiers. :OnW of Tekii,mah/ ".' . "
through repet~tion do skills devel~ "the, 'brjde~~-be, who' cur~ently
op'.. Encourage' them. to practice i'e~id,es in Omaha, is a graduate of
gopd manners wherever they are.', Wayne High School and Nebraska
, • Try to make mealtime special iJ' M~t119distCollege. She is e~ployed

even if you're having ,leftovef6,'at·; Children's' Hospital ill' the
Eating 'meals together is' a gre'iit' N~pria~al Intensive Care Unit ~s a
.time t()model good manpers.;~.· re~sterednUrse. She is the 'gra~d

• Have the child set the table; da·u~h.J'er. of 'r)ariene aild Johh'
with the appropriate place setting, Bowei~ a,nd Phyllis Hix,.' all' of'
even. if yoU: are:' using disposabl~' Wayne.' ,. . I .

products. : '. I '.' X" : ';!Il:)r fiaPce; alsQ of Omah~) is' a
• Don't fight every etiquette ba~ gr'aduate'of'Tekamah-He'rman

tIe that comes along. PiCk the ones High" School and Sbutheast
that you think are imporlantand . CQ)llmupity'·College-Milford. 'He is

. age appropriate. ',: ," '. .... employed WIth Beardmore
. 'It is ,nevil~ too early to st~ si~;', Chevrol~t in'BelleVue. .

pIe less~ms with your children. .' . .; 'fh~ cQilple is plan$g an Oct. 6,
., '.' ., '1 " ".', i 2007 w.eddin~, at First Trinity

SOURCE: UNLForFamilies, Li,itneran Church in Altotiil.,
Cathy Johristoh; Vniversitjo( ~'
Nebraska-Lincoln ExtenSIon" ,,:~, ',~

I ',.~
f~~ tiL

teaching kids, manners

,1/2 oil·

,
"\

.,..' .
Refi),ember etiquette hUes.'are not
rigt~ but guidelines and custOlns
that put you and others at,ease.
Rules ~ll change' and' adapt as
societtevolves. Etiquette is r~ally
a case of using y6ti1'coininon sense
a.nd treating othe~s find Your envi:
ronment wit);1 respect: . .

"PractiCe what you teach" arid be
a good model. Children. w'atch'
everYth:iD.g alld even 'tnough' you
think your. behfiviOl; i,s n~t.q.eing

<. ,. ".. -

.Hours: M-T-W-F9-S:30
Thurs. 9-8 • Sat.' 9~5; /.

205 Main ~t., Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1511

I.· .

Social survival

.. ·'Jull
'SUmmer

.Clearance,·· .
.siltHas·,II "/'i;'1
"'1' egun,~:.,L

$rij";2U~50%O~MainFloofand,
more'ililhellargain Basement'

Sh.,es,·S~ill1$uits, Skirts, Dresses, .
Sportswear, Jewelry and Handbag:s.·

", . " . " -

'_' 'I

Which fork do you use? Where d~
you put your napkiri 'Yhe~ you are

, through eating? When do you reply'
to an RSVP? Is itpoliteto ma.kea
cell phone call during dinner with
friends or family? .

It ·is· iIiiporfaht th~t children
learn ~()cial'skills to; ~ake' them
and others comfortable iIi l:l11 situa
tions" Teaching, yourchlldr~n ~he
intricacies of' etiquette may' se,em'
daunting, but it doesn't have to be:

. (

"

I ~
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TRINIl'V LUTHEllAN " '
(PMA,Glenn ~etzmann) "

Sund,ay: Worship, 10:,~O a.m,
"-- '1 '

UNlTEp METHODIST. '
(Carol ~ean Stapleton, pastor)
(l'arisll Assistants - FreelJ).an
WalZ~ 1,LS ~d Judy Cllfl~ol1,
CLS). , ,". " '."

Sun ,ay; Worship service, 8:30
a.m. 1¥e~~ay: Newsletter dead
line, ~ ~.m.,., .

. I

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Wi~Jer$tre~t' " I,

, (Jerome Cloninger, pastor),
" Satui'day:.;: Healing. SetVice;
Worshi,'wjt4,' 9ommlln~On" 6:.30
p.m. ,unday: WorshIp wIth
COJ.lllAuillrin, 10;30 a.Pl.;' E:ealing
Se:t-rJ~ Mhn(fay:"Spfr~ .deildline.
Thursday:;,Xideo ,01\ 1<it:iiLGaple,
10lii~:~rid"7p:m.; WELC~2 p.m.'
Saturd/iy:. ;. WOIship; ..,,-ith
Comm:~on, 6:30 p.m.

, ,

Wi~si'de .........._
I'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
21S M;i~er St. .
(Past<>r Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday' School·, and 'fellows~ip,
9:30.' .

".' '

.Briefly Speaking;....i_-:---~~i...,
Summer bridge lunc~e,on held, '., ' .... ~'.' :

, AREA,-;- The Summer B~dge Club la<li.~s lunc1}eon ~ils,~eld ~tI,lJ
17 with' 20 attending. Bridge was played at, five tables.. >, /'

Hostesses were Margaret Kenpy and Pat Roberts.
. Wm:ilers la;:;t week we~e Margaret Kenny; ~gh, li:!1d Emma Willers,
. second high. ..".' . ' I,;"; " ,':, i"sl;\ .

•Hostesses liext week WiII.be.Twilil Wil:.se f.·I).d Phy,ni~ ~ ,FO.r t~ser
vations call Twila at 375·25~6 or PhyllIs a ~75-2831.:., C,' •

, . _. ';, ., ,. ; .'j ~. .' i , ~.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege"jastor) , ."
) Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
~.m.; WorshipSfilrvice, 10:30 a.m.

TRINITY EV~G. LUTHERAN,
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worl:\hip, 10 a.m.

DixoD_' _
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC,
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
, Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

, '}~.H':" f1cra':f)"-t

HoskinSl ,;m,h !Q',,,,,~/J
,t'l ~.!:;'. ~:'·t:l.!..dd 1 'J-f.·PiI,;';" ,L,~ ~'Ll,~ ;~'lJ'\;'

PEACE: UNITEP .. ,
CHURCH OF CHRIST " .
(Olin Belt, pastor)' .

Suil(Iay: Worship servicer 9:30,
a.m. '
.'

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

. 3rd &,J.ol;)nsOI1. .
Internet wel1'site: :
~.faxtah.l1~t ..
(Bill Chase, Interlnlpastor)
(Kobey MoTtenson, .

Qualitr:Food
'Cent'er'

'Wayhe,NE
375-1540

·11~~RMERSSw.~....&,
- '. CARROLL, NEBRASKA 61m3 ,

Member FDIC ·,1 ' "

FREDRICKSON 'O'IL;~O.
Highway 1.5 North -Wayne, NE...'.
Phon~~ (402) 37q·3535: ,'.

" Wats:'" 1·800-672~3313 .
con()co "":..'JiuNiROYAl" '
~J1&II!I; ~:~ZtiV.liW 'BFG;;;;;riqj

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment J3alanpe .

,.t., "_.': "\' ": \. "
FIRST LUTHERAN
(K£:.re~ TjarkS, Pastor)' "

Confirmation Camp at Carol Joy
Hollfug at AShland, tlrrough July
20; Sunday: WorshIp Service, 9
a.m.,

Allen ....;.;......i-- ___

·~T. MARY'S CATHOLIC.
412 East Sth St,
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375~57S2;E-mail:
parish@ stmarrswayne.org
, Friday:, Communion Service, 8

a.m. Saturday: Confessions ope
h~lnWur pl;lfpre.M~ss; MIi~si,6 x>.~.
Sl,llu~a3:'; l!3tqS~llday in9rdill~ry
,Tj~~...;. 9.q:qfe.\3,~iovs on~;:qal~ ,h~,¥,
before Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;
No, Spanish 'Mass. Monday: No
Mass; No Council of Catholic
Women J;Ileeting; St. Mary's Fair
Stand Clean-up, fairgrounds, 6
p.m. Tuesday: Communion
Service, 8 a.m.; VIA, please check
weekend bulletin. Wednesday:
No Mass; St. Mary's Food Sfand at
Wayne County F,air. Thur~day: I'fo
Mass; St. Mary's Food Stand at
Wayne County Fair.' , Friday:
Communion Service; 8/ a.m.; St.
Mary's Food Stand at Wayne
County Fair. .

. uNITED METHODIST
(Pilstor Sara SimmonlJ, pastor)

.SUnday: Worship' service, 9:30
a.m.;' S-dnday' School,' 9:45;
Fellowship, 10:30.

. "

, '<""1

. Mafehing' funds
furnished by Thrivent ..

Financial for Lutherans.
Everyone efcomel '

. Immanuel
Lutheran Church,

Sweet Corn
. ,§undsy ,;,

; July 22, 2007,
SelVices at1 0:30

(4 mi. north &3 eastof Wayne)

Meal immedi~tely fqllowing
t ,,:. ,.:" "

3 S~lVlrig Lines'

·FEATURINa
-HomeGrown

, . Sweet Corn'
-Church Lady Fried, ,'.

. Chicken,
, -Mashed Potatoes

'& Gravy
-Salads -Homemade Pie

A~y ~xtra pies win b~'~uciiohed
" , off following tt\e meal. ,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona; Uj-MS . . .
57741 S47th Road, Wayne.'
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Vacancy
Pastor) .. '. ,
Pilger Offi~e (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035 j' ,(

Sunday:. Sunday School, 9:45
a.m:; Divine Worship, 11.

, I

• I

'. I

Family Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

1JL h ,115 w..... 3.rd St,. fIIICl/l/.· PO',Box 217
r'/ir8{ wayn.e,NE.
VfJJJ (.;'J 375-1124.

Wayne. AlItoParts, hlC
. .' MACHINE SHO~ SERVICE

(~QUEST117's.J~~~~ne, NE.
"r~ Bus. 375·3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375,:,23~0

I '

The
< ,,'!, ,.' , J

;Wayn~ Uerald
. I

114 Main ~. Wayne • 402·375·2600

, ,

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
. Office: (402) 585-4867

'Home: (402) 585-48~6 FAX:(402) ,585-4892

,.,. TW;rFeeds, Inc.
.! C~mj:>letedairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds:, '

FIRST PR:J!;SBYTERIAN. . .

JOQRNEY , . f
CHRISTIAN CQURCH 'i
mo Elast 7th St... .' ,i
wWw.jour~eychristianonU:ne.
org.,' . .' "" ,
(Troy Reynolds, mi~ster) .
. Sunday: Christian Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a..m.; ,Adult Sunday

'School; 9:30; Children's Sunday
School at Sunnyview Park, 9:30 (in.
case of bad ,weather, meet at
Journey Christian Church);
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Small group
in various homes, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Junior High Youth
group (CIA) at ,Barner's, 6:45 p.m.;

. Senior High Youth Group in,JCO
Youth Room, 7, Thursday: Small
group in vrojous homes, 7:30 p.m.

\ Call the chw;ch office for NEBOWA
camp dates and informa~ion.

111 West srci' Wayne 375-2696

13ecdiJse'there~'no 'tJmelikeNOWte) live'
.', "'.. ,CQ.ldiful&i " .

Call Dt. Magnu.son;Dr. Hopkins, or Dr. '
,Koeber today to sdl.edule youteye exam
and.,ca.tatact screenirig. '

,

I,. . i. •

Donald E. Koeber, 0,)), " Larry1t Magnu,sop., 0.0.
W~y~~,'NE", ':: t' Joshua]. Hopkins, O.p~
46Z~37S:'2020 Wayl1e;NE '

402~37S~S160

./ .~

'PaulaHicks, M.D.;tog.ether with Drs. Koeber.
, Magnuson; Hopkins; and Providence Medic~

Center, brings you the best in state-of-the-art
.' , \

cataract surgery.

, .
NORTHEAST.

"NEBRASKA .
iiPRiiiilHSiiiSiiiilONALiiiii :" INSU'I~ANCE

':~\, , , : AGENCY, INC•.

First Na:t.~~a1Bank'
~ of Wayne

~"The IIaDI< waJll~ cOns First"'
, Member FDIC

.Tom's Body '&
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE;+;,Te, • Dan & Doug Rose~ ,: ,.g
~ . Owners ~

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE e 375-4555
21sf yearof service to youl

.,'- . I,. ;-t

PAC','N', SAVE({flfi' ,
DiscoUnt ~upermark.ets

Home OwJied &: Operated
nus W. 7th e Wayn.e.NE'e375-1202

Open 1 Dars A We~~ e7:$o, Al\J to 10.PM
,. ',-, , ,~'.' '. ",

'),:

,.:t' \; 'i'j,hl"l,:::Church Services ..........:_~~,:~··:':..-':~"'~'~___l..,_~~~',~i; .~:,,__..r..:;.".....:..~~~~----7~?,,,7-1~~~~<r-..l
21·6 uTe's·t·3·r'd"St·'." KT.. CH, 7:30 a.m'.·, Worship,8 and, Carroll -_- Yo~t:h p~stor) "W:'" .. ",,< ' (Douglas Sh~lton,pastor):,"', 10:30 ~.m.; Sunday School and Sunday: Ghristi~nHour, KTCH,

ay~e _,..;;,;...,i"Jo;."' --: 'Sunday: Sunday School, Adult 375-2669 '. Bible Class,. 9:15. Mon,day: 8:45 l;l.~.; ,Prayer Warriors" 9;
'd hildr' , 'I 915 m' ('ReV. Ray McCalla, pa"stor) .,.' , d !:: h I 930 P' dan c ens c; asses,: a.., . Worship with Holy Communion, BETBANYPRESBYTERIAN S:un ay !'"'c 0fJ, : ; raIse,l3.D.

.' Prayer and' FEillowship" 10:15; fpchurch_35hotmail.com ." 6:45 p.m.; D\lo Club,' 7:30. (GailAxen, pa~tor) , ,Worship"l,0;3Q. '.' ,
Worship, 10,:30., Wednesday: WWw.fpcwayne.org..WednesdaY:Men.sBible Study, Sunday: Worship Service, 9, a.m. I

Bib.Ie studY, 7p'!D:' ( . Sunday: Hand~~ll hi Ch?tihr 6:30 a.m.. EVANGELICAL COVENANT,
rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.; nors p WI .. ST.. P'''UL LUTHERAN ' " Wi" "f s·t ' , '

.. ~-., 'n. S()~ In~r". "',
Communion, 9:45; Fellowship time, JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES (Rev. Timothy Sreckling, (Ross E'r:icksQ~,pastor), .
iO:45. Mo~day: Handbelldloir Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for pastor). " , web sitti: http://ww:w.blo~et. ,
rehearsal, 7:15 p.J;Il. " ',' information Sunday: :Worship service, 8a.m. ~~)lnlchw:chlw~ecov

. '. Congregation book 'study, e-mail: wakecov' " '
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. UNITED METHODIST @bloomPet;co~'."

CH1.JRCH. "".' , Friday-Saturday: Camping at
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN (}J,ev. Doyle Burbank-WilUams, Ponca State' }'ark. Sunday:
421 P~arl St. - 375-289~ ,pastor) " '. ",' , .' :''r " aft' " Worshipl 10a:~m:( Worsh~p at
(PastQr Kim Stover) , , Sunday: Eighth Sunday e~ Wake.fiel~ Health ~are Center, 1
(P~stor Bill Koeber) pentecost. WorsIfip seryice, lla.mi P,n;i.;. ,!ce"cream So.cIal, 3; Y,iou~h; 4....
oslC@o'slcwayne.org " " ,,' ! .,' .. ; ,', Ttutli,. .' Monday: WIC Cllll1c.

Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m., Concord _ Monda, • Wednesday: Niobrara>
Sat~day:Prayer Walkers, 8:30 Camp. Tuesday: Ladies,meet fqr,
a.m.;, Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday: CONC0R;DlA"'UTHE~ ptaye)", ,~a:.m.Wednesday: CI~aiI
COllkmporary Worship, 8:45a,m.; (I{arenTjarks! Pastor) . Food Boqth, 6:30 p.m;; Bible Stud~,

FIRST UNITED METHODISr; Adult Forum, C,offee Hour, 9:50;. Through Fn~a~; .C,9l)fir~atl~Il\,,7~; Thursday: Men's Bib,~e. Study
6th & ;Main St. Traditional Worship, ' ,,11; C~mp atCa;r?F' Joy II,oJIin!f ~t'<at'fa,cQs,~ More, ta.j.n,S~~t~¥y:
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams, Backpacking meeting at Po:q.ca, 5 ~IYlIDd. ,Sun~Y:Wo~slll:p,l,q;t,,~ : ,,;C.oncert I,by BI~ck,",09d,L~gac~.i.::,7, '
pastor) ~'. . p.m. Monday: TouchPoint Eyent am

Sunday: Eighth Sunday after plaIming, 7 p.m.; Tabitha, C4"cle,, -..:.-.: ",' ~~: "J' , ,'f:i .
Pentecost. Worship service, 8:.15 7:3Q"Tuesc:fay: Bible Study at ST. PAULiUi~~; .' ~", < Il\tl\1ANUEL LUTHERAN, '."f"
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship tim~ Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff' Ea~tor'to~', i,J ":,' .4 North~ 3 East of Wayne, ' ";..-
after each' serVice. ' Wednesday: m~eting,9:~0; Youth & Family' (Willie Berlral1d, 'pastor) :, , (Wlllie.Re~rapd~ pastor) .,>', ,
Theophiius, 2. p.m; Thursday: , Minjstry Committee, 7 p.m.; . Sunday: S~~etcorn Sunday. Np, Suri,dly:;' Sweet com S~p.day.
Siowdand Blood Bank at Fire Hall, Pr,operty ,Committee, 7~ Sei-vice ~t St.; Pau,l..< Wor/?hip, at ,W6rship,atImmanuelo:nly, 1(}:30
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7 10:30 'a.m. at· Immanuel. a Ill, j '"

' , p.m. 'Thursday: Sewing Group, ,Thursday,;' St.Paul Ladies Aid, ' ~L... 't! .'" , , i,
GRACE LUTHERAN 9:30a.IIi. ' '.' ,. with: Martha Smith 'at Hillcrest', PRESBpERiAN
:M:issouriSynod . - :-..... ' Care Center, 2 p.m. 216 West 3rd . ,',
904 Logan PRA,ISE i\SSEMBLY OF GpD , S~nd~y: Worship Service/ 11
grace@gracewayne.com 1000 East 10th St. e 375-3430 , EVANGELICAL FREE ·a.:rn: ',' ,'., .'
(The Rev. Carl Lilienltamp, ' ,,' Pastors (P t r Todd Thelen) I
Senior Pastor) " Rick al1d Ellie Snodgrass ;::day: SU:nday School, 9:30 ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Tlte.Rev• .,o~nPas«he, .',~ , S~l1day:, Sunday Service, 1Q:30 a.m:;· Morning Worship, 10:30 .West 7th" Maple'
Associate pastor) ,a.~.; Evening Service, 6;30 p.~. d.m.; Senior High Youth group, (Rev. Terry ~.:Buethe,pastor)
(Stephen Ministry c,ong.), . Wednes~ay: Evening Service" 7 Evening Bible Studyand Praying SundilY: ~prship,' 9 a..m.;,

Sunday: LutherA-n Hour, on p.m. Call for a~ditional informa- Kids, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult Sunday, School and Adult ,B~ble
.. , tion on the ministries ayailable. , -:aible" StudylPrayer, 7:30 p.m. Study, 10:151 Youth Bible Study, 7

Saturday: Men's, Prayer p.m. I .... '; ; , ,~ .,
Breakfast, 6 a.m..; Floyd and

,Beverly Bloom's 50th ~versary.

CALVARY BIBLE .
EVANGELICAL.F~E .. ;
502 LincolnStreet> ,./
(Calvin Kroeker; pastor)
(Seth Watson; Associate Pastor'
of C.E~andYouth) . .... ':, ;

,Sun4ay:" .Adult Sunday SchQoL
for: all a:ge~,9:3Qa.~.;Wors,hip•.
10:30; Sero.or High Youth qrQup, 7
p.m. Wednesday: AWA,NA Club,f()r .
children four· years old through
sixth gr~d~, 6:~0 p.In.; Junior High
Youth GrouPi7. .;; ....
'::":":~-,'>

FAITH BAPTIST:}.;
Independent· Fundamental. ,'
208E. Fourth et• .;
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

SUllday: Sundayscil,ool, 10 a:m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.~ Wednesday: Blble Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.~> .

. FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
wwW.firstbaptistwayne~~rg

j'
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ThQrei$a tietterr;hoice•

,DON~r MI$stH}S',6pPQ~t6N:ityl
",~', I 'c, ~.', ,.' ,i~\Y; '~"'\" \ ....'.

30 People Who H~ye qiffl~u'ty He~rlng,
Especially inJ4qisy Situations, To .'

Evaluate New Digital, NQise Reductio~
.. Hearing~1s;,~ISK.FRE.EI ,

Whitll:Mussell,lllln .Hellrins Aid Center will perform
comprehe.. nslve Hear.ing.tEvcVII.. ~1l!~.tlonsAT.. NQ~HARCEf.or. th.e first
30 qIlalifled callfll'$ todlrte~ne ifJOu art II candid~e for,th!.
program. Applicants thatart,selectedwillbe1Is1'!dtil evaluate .
the I.aate.st ".e.aring.'.AI.d.. Te.chn~I.1osY.. ff)f.60 d.aya. App.. Ii.ca....nta.thatare selectedwill be giyen~e opportuIJity,topurchase Aids at II '
tremendous savings due totheirpaJ1lcipation. HoweVer, ifafter
60 days you feel your hearingh.lls riot been improved, you can
return the aids fora full refund. .' .

! ' .,.~ ',' ,', '

Those interested ne~ ,oCpll for An Appointrmml

". Those Interested_~~ed to
'. Call for,.An!'Appoi~t~en,

-Open to all new and expecting pare,nts ,

- Free ofcharge .' :'
-Classes'taugh~ by'Ma,rcia' S~aIir; RN

, a,nd Jill Karsky, ~,':, '; . ,

! I'

,I ' , ,~.

Overwei,9ht?
Earn upto $4,.500 f~ yoursp~re tim~.'

. .~ :!, f',.; '~':";.~""""':: '~l':~:,,\,."::(,.' ."

"~::~t~~ :;~& women ,.,A·;;.".",:;:;
• Non-smokers 'Ask a~outour ,
• Overnight stays required r~ferrfl pr?graml.

Assist medical research 'i'
r

, .: ' ." . ", ",.·c ,. "0 "1" ." .', ...,"

Iflteiested p~rsons ~h9u14,CilUPtoyide1}<:eMedical Center'
a,t 375-3800 <U;i-d~ ask for, Marcl,a Spahr.' ...

.', "' .. ,f' !.: '\.',', \:- I

"--'--jR:#-,R......O-V;-,-W-P.-'-'M'--C~.'E.-,.;;.;..~,.~L-..EDICAlaJv;fft.:,
. ' , \'" , '::,,:,:";,:, "';,': ' t},. ..;"

,~, "( '~-::.fh~ ,/I~

FOR A.. It'YOtJR·VITAMIN'NEED.·.S
\ ' " :".. .,." I' ',' ,'.'. ",

" General newborn/infant child'care
including breastfeeding, bottle

feedi l1g, bathing, diapering & illness.
I

Ne,wborn
'Sasics .,'I 0 I

,,'

I,.,'

.1:800~70f~3672
i" I' '" '

NSf SKIN DISEASE

Hollis Law Firm, P.A.,

NSFINFD is characterized by areas of tight and riiid'spn
that makes it difficult to bend joints. Some patienfs with
kidney disease have developed NSF/NFI:fafter having an
MRI scan containing a to~ic injectable contra~tagent ca,Hed
<1adolinhmi Ifyou ,think you may have NSF, please call us.
Y0l! may he entitled tOy~:)Inpens~tio~;, . '

Grace Ladies
,-Aid conducts
meeting
, Grace, Lutherari Ladies Aid and .
LWMJ,.met on July 11 with'
President Delores Utecht calling
the. m,eeting to order. . .' " '. .

There' were 19 members and
Pastor. Pasche in attendance.
Beverly Hansen and Betty Wittig
had' theopenirig devotion titled
"God So Loved the World,",

Rhonda Sebade gave a. report on
the National LWML, ConveAtion
that she attend~d in SiouX Falls,
S,D. ' The. co~y~ntion th~:rp.~ )Vas
"Ref?t on Christ the King.",

The minutes of the June meeting
were' reaq and appro;ved and the
trl'lasurer's report was given and
filed for review.

Committee report~ included:
. Funeral- Ardene Nelson said the

gro~p' served the .B~rniece ShE;lrer
funeral. ' .

Vj.siting - Betty Wittig reported
sen4ing :rp.any cards and' doing
~oiri'eVisiting. .

Care Centre - Thank you notes
were read froIU the Ethel Johnson
family, 'Ben Lilienkamp,. Jacob

. Bobby, Leoma' arid Cliff Baker,
Berniece Sherer family, Rus~ell
fo:r:n:ey and. I;'atti Mattes.
. New committees- Funeral and
Vis.W~g committ~es will be made
upofFauneil Bennett arid Barbara
Gr~veandCare' Cepter Committee
wilJ ., include Bl;ltty Wittig a~ chair·
and' Leoma Baker and ~sther
Baker: ,... '"

.'~meIUoriai was given in honor of
'M;ujorie Forney and the members
sang "Gu1de Me, 0 Great Jehovah."

Mary Janke' will write to the
seminary studept ~qis·mQnth.

Mites were collE;lcted and the
meeting closed with all saying The

appointed Stat Recorder for the terpieces for the, Norfolk. VE;lterans Lord's I'rayer and table prayer.
group. Positions yet to be filled are Home for Veterans Day 2007;'}" MaryJa¥~ and Bonnadell Koch
Chaplain, Courtesy Chairman and Each junior will be given an served lunch and. LaVon.n
Veterans Connection. index c'ard OIi whic<h she will record Biermann ;:tnd Dorothy Meyer ,will

The Junior Group is made up of her volunteer'hours she has com- ' served at the 9 a.m. brunc4 on
,20· members and Junior Advisors pleted during each month in the Wednesday; Aug. 8. .
are, Beverly' ;:tnd Laura N'eel. The form of community service, chil- The birthday song was Bung for
Junior member is l;lligible under . dren and youth, church, sc400land Elinor Jensen, KimBerly a:ansen,
the same date criteria as vetera:p.s veteran-related hours. " Louise,> Larsen and Fauneil
ar~ for joining the Alnerican Each, mont,h ,Jhe JJlnior ~tat~~nnett. • ". ' "
Legion. " .' ". ,> Recorder I Brittany janke' will ~ r-"-:=---:-""",,~=","",":,",-",",":":"-:------,:

Veterans (maWfemale) who have record the memlJers' hours iptoa l' Enjoyanightwithus, r:
served'on active duty in the Apned master booK so th~ywill be' weell l~ & g~tthe $~~ond night ..
Forces of the United Stl:ites, includ- prepared inAprU to complete their,
irig N~tional Guard arid Reserves, annual 'reports;' " :". ,i' l'·/·2"0F"F

'during World War I; WorId War iI, ,Installatioll ofjunioI: of,liceiswill '"J. .' ,." ..' . .., .
Kore8,n,War" ' Vietnam' War, be held at the Monday,' Aui' 13 n NQW tintilt:ab,pr Dayl
LebaIion, . Grenada, Panama and meeting at 6:'30 p.m. at tIle,Wiriside ;1l~CQrripiimentarY Breakfast
Persian Gulf.' '; '.. ,,,. '.,c;., 'L.·egi6n,Po.'st Hom..'. '~! ..Alt'jumbrS." ill'.·.'.e J ~poor~l ... ''''·'''"r"'~ ,

.. ~" Annual dJl~aJQ} tl1.~j\ilUQinteIh-enc?~~agedto attt%nd)in\t b'riti!r:.a " 'Hot T~~'i,~;,:;..;:~t'[c~;:': .
bersare $3. Senior member:;hip is fdi:m&1Vh? maY b.e 'e~iiibl~~ f?r I 'Walking Di~tance to
$15. . membershIp. .:Tumor m~mbers :, Westfield Shopping Mall

Th,e juniors have several l;lvents range in age from infancy to age 18 ;,: . M.. enti,on our
planned in which they will partici~ years. . ..,,\. ,f'- i

.... .' ,'. An ' . d' ' .. ' .~~.,' ,; B.a.ck.' to.·····Scb.. ool.Spec.ial
pa",,~ , " ., '.' yone nee mg more 11ll0rma- i.

A bake sale table will be placed tion may contact Beverly Neel at whenyo~make your reserVation I'
. . . ) 3' 00 ", . " co' ,*basea on availability ,:

at the Winside City Au,ditorium op (402) 529-3593 or(402 79-07. i.tol.; i "'."",. . I
Satm:day,' Aug. 18. It will be;'a
starter event in fundraising for Looking for' ,., . ,
their programs and activities. It;.Chc)'se$u...·i.tes
Senior mempers Will be asked to correspondents '. .." O,TI I;

assist the juniors with this eve,nt . l' Ca·U·.·· n''OW.
by providing)' baked 'goods. " The Wayne Herald w~uld like to r
Additionaliy, . the, junior~,' will, be hire correspondents ill CarroU,i". 402-483-4900 , .
looking'for color photographs or Wakefield, Dixon, Laurel. 1-800-WOODFIN ;,
pictures from magazines or Ifyou are intei~sted higa,thering 200 So. 68th Lincoln
brochUres which depict the frl;le- news, let us know by ca,llfug 402· www.woodflnSuitehotels.com
doI;Os our yeterans have, earJ1ed for 375·260() or toll free: 1-800-672-
all of us. They will then create cen- 3418.· ' .

, "" ., '-. > ~ ,

o~'Savior Luth~r~;o.,Ch1,lrch anc;l St. ,M~ry'~.Ele;mentary School were among the more
than l~Oell.~r1e~i~,~hisyear's C.hicken ShqW Par,ad~. ()~ Sa~or's float consisted of m'em
ber~~ingin:gChr~~t~~s ~,ar.ols, while St. Mary'~ encouraged enrollment in the school.

, ..1 _ ~ , '_'" , ' . . '. ,. , -, I ,. l - _. , ' • _ ,. , ' . , • ,

, - ,~ 'I"' • • ' • ~ ,

Juniorau~iliary now, active at Winside.
J-q.n}or ,qlembers, of~oy ~eed

Unit #252 of the Amer;ican Legion
Auxiliary at Winside met July 10
with three. members pres~mt.

President Morgan,. Quin,n ca,lled
t4e, ,m(leting,to order. :Brittany
.ra~e offered opening prayer..The
members re'cited ~he Pledge of
Allegiance and Preamble tp .the
Anlerican . Legion Auxil~ary

Constitution.
Officers serving this year inclulle

Morgan Quinn,. president;. r;a,ra
Sok, yice-preside~t; 'farri;n Quinn,
l'lecretary; C.owf;ney Petzpldt" trea
l:lurer and H(lather Wylie, Sergeant
atArma~ :arittany.r~nk~ .has been

.fj~!t~J;s ,?,~~~4~~8
teacher ""'tten:dsf
. '.' . . " ,of':., , ."., ... ,-, " >,1

confere~ce '.'
't ' .' ,

Mrs. Affiy Steinm,eyer, teacherof
Grace Lutheran Chltrch's Fishers
of KidsPreschool, Wayne, attended
a conferen<;e at .Concordia
University, Seward, on' June 20.
The' them~ ofthis'comerence was
"Joys of Teaching Young Children",
There' were' participants froin '12
states in attenda:p.ce.

Steinmeyer attended sessions
entitl~d "A Bag Full 'of Bag Ideks"
which gave pa,rticiI'ants ideas: for
creative uses of paper bags, "Tell
the World: Document Children's
Learning" whicll gave ideas~on how
to 'use photos taken dUring the
year; "Creat.ing Successful Readl;lrs
andWriters: An Introdu!;tion tQthe
Hllilding mocks Literacy Moder' in
whlch parti~ipa.ntsleatned more
about the Four-B~ock Literacy
Model, and learned some qu~ckand

fun. w~ys to modify inappropriate
behavior in the classroom. " '.

Steinmeyer reports that the,con
ference was "a time' of fun and fel
lowship witbother preschool teach~
ers, apd. I 10()kfq~aid~o. trying
.ma~y' of. these idea~ 'at: Fishers' 0'
Kids this coming yea,r.~' ,

'Promoting the programs

II
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There. wi¥ 1;>e a Steak Fry on
Saturday, Aug. 4 from 6 - 9 p.m.
The public ill in\rited to attend.

The AugUst· committee is' Jan
Gamble, Barb Heier~Deb Alien and
Monica Cartoll. They will be plan
ning a Pota~o Bake (details by next
meeting). '

The month' of AugUst is. also
when the ~agles have their No
BakelBake Sale. Each member is
ask~d to d~nate $5 for this, the
money will ~o towards humanitari·
an projects. ,Please send your dona

.ti,on to· tpe Eagles Allxilhiry
Secretary in c/o Cec Vandersnick,
119 Main' Street: Wayne, NE.
68787 or drbp it off at the club. .

Plans are underWay to have a
"Girls Day Out" in November.
There will ~e differe.nt vendor~ set
up at the dub, aU aImed to please
and help women' and girls of all
ages out. Vendors that the Eagles
are looking for are: hairdiessers,
massage ~herapists, sellers' of
women's products,. Mary Kay,
Pampered Chef, Avon, etc. There
will be raf~es .throughout the1 day
and a salad luncheon.'

Serving 'at this meeting was
Mary Wert Iarid serving at the next
meeting, which is'Aug: 6, will be
Cheryl He~~chke. I ". '

RETHWISCH Jesse and
Angie Rethwisch of Wayn~, a
daughter, Reese Bergan, 5 Ibs., 3
oz., 19 inches, born June 7,' 2007.
GrandpaI'epts are Jon and Cynthia
Rethwisch;of Wayne and Randall
and Janet Schlueter of Humphrey.
Great-grandpiu'ents are Lowell
and MarilYn Rethwisch of WaYne
and Velma Dorr of Norfolk.

RUTENBECK - Terry and
Angela (Kerner) Rutenbeck of
Wiggins, Colo" a son, Rylee
Charles, 9 Ibs., 1 oz_; born June 6,
2007. GraIJ.dparents are.Chuck and
K1l.thy Rutenbeck of Wayne and
Joell I<:er*er and the late Alvin
Kerner 'ot Winner, S.D, Great
grandparehts~are Arnold and' Ivy
Junck 'of! Carroll . and Marvin
Rutenbeck of Wayne. " •.

FO(>TE' - Alan and Traci 'Foote
of WaYne,'a son"HUnter Ro~~rt, 6
lbs'" 1.50i,~ 1,9 i'nc}:1~s, born ~uly,12,
2007. He ;is weleo,med hQme bi a
sister, Courtney; 15, and a brother,
.Brogan, '2. Grandparents' ate
Roben an? Myl~ Foote. of Wayil~,
Roger ,and Jan Steenken: of Beemer
anq Ran~y and Lindh. fox" of

.Coleridge.' Great GnindpaI;epts; ai~
Ellen Lu~ders of Wayne, orri~
Steenken I of Wisner and Karen

~endtofres~p~,:nt.; -",' i.
.',Q

.'4,

Withthe ~.
B1izz~rd01 §l

, the M'onth" ~"\,:
Kit Kat Blizzard ,

Bot Dog a 2~ oz. Drink~
$%.9' ~::::;j ,

,~\'
"~

'Come try the' : ",
~urtle Waffle Bowl Sundae
~ , I I

','. ' .. 1 "

Scott. Brumm,ond and his dad, Marv Brp.J:lllllond,' won the
.Eagle;Chicken D,ay Pitch Tourney for tIi~ second year iit a
row: Damon Henschke and his btother.in·law~ Todd
Brumm.er, got second. and Ron Janker~d Ski~ lUnslow
took thIrd. . . I,', '" . '-J

Wayne Eagles A~J(:iliary
hold.s July meeting'

The July 16. meeting of the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called
to order by Madam President
Stacey Craft. Cathy Varley
tha~ed everyone who helped with
this year;g Chicken Show. .

, The parade had 125 entries.' The
. winners were: First: Wayne Senior
Center ~ Technology Began With Us
~. prize was sponsored by B.ar M.
Second place went to, Providence
Medical' Center I -'Modern
"Clucknology" and good old fash
io'ned,care - prize was sponsored by
Hasemann-Schumacher Funenil
Flome. Third place - Cla~s of ~957 
Golden Eggs Wayne 50 Year Class
Reunion - prize sponsored by
Aquila.

The Best Children's Group: First:
Old McDonald had some chickens 
Colton Vovos, Morgan Keating,
Brenna Vovos, Britney Hunke.
Second place - St. Mary's School 
pi-izes sponsorM by the Eagles
Club. Gina's Tumbling got
Honorable Mention.

The ' Eagles Pitch Tourney was
won by Marv and Scott Brummond,
Second: Damon and Todd
Brum'mer; Third: Ron' Janke and
Skip Kinslow.

Addie Prescott
.' ~o;'1J(jte' birthday
, .". Addie' :Pr~s~ott~f I)i~on ~iIl

observe her 85th birthday on
Wednesday, ~uly 25,

H;er family has requ.ested a card
,show-er in honor of the occasion.

.Her' family' i~cludesSharon

Prescott of Mc Cool JUnction, Jim
Prescott of Dixon, DUlm~ and
Karen Prescott of Salix, Iowa and
Shelley ;Feldt of McCool Junction.
She also ha~ four grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.

Cards may be sent to the hOJ;!.oree
at P.O; :Box 37, Dixon, Neb. 68732.

" . '1

Neil Sandahls
observe 50th

, .
annlv~rsary

Mr. and Mrs. Sandahl

Family
re'unions i....,;,,----
Fleer Family

The irinual F}eer family reunion
'was helq I on July 1 at the.,
Community Bible Church· Life

, Center at Norfolk. .
." A pot-luck dinner was held at
noon. There were 33 members hi
attendanc,e,coming from Lakefield'
and Okabena, Minn. and York,
Lincoln,1 Pleasant Dale, Pierce,
Norfolk and Hoskins in Nebraska.'
, The 'farthest traveler ~as
Raymond H~seman from Lakefield, '
Minn. He was also the oldest per
son present. Myles King, infant son
of Rob and Rachel King of Lincoln,

. was the youngest present.
, Rachel King and . Jenny Rees
served' ~s officers for this year and
will continue for 2008.

1 Neil; ~nd Bonnie Sandahl celfil
.brated:th~ir 50th wed~i~ganniver
sary with an open house oJ;!. July
14. . ..

.' Neil Sandahl and :Bonnie
Sorensen weremarrled on Aug. 25;
+957 at Grace LutheraJ? Church in
Wayne. Theyara retired and live
on their farm east ofWayne.
• I, The couple's children include
Anita and Kerry Key's of Eismere,
)<aren and Val Collins ()f Omaha,

.,¥~~o Sandahl o({lt~~?r~,Conn:,
\ .llnd;¥~arta al?A, ~co~tNlred .of
\A?allVf~~I,r~y,TheY alsorh~ve eight

f'andcnvdren.. " .
.,'. Cards\, ~nd:,well. wishes can be
sent t,l> Neil and Bonnie Sandahl;
85633 58Qtl:1 Ave, Wakefie}d, Neb.
68784." ...

Mr. andMrs. Bloom
i :!, ! / . ,

.Open ,house: td
honor Blooms

Floyd and Be~erly Blooni .... of
Laurel will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary with aln op~ri
house <;m Saturday, July 28~ . ,,':

The event will be held from 2 to 4
p.m. at lj':vangelical F~ee Church,
609 Broadway ifl Concord. . ',;; .'

Hosting the celebration will' he
their children, Brian BioQnl>of
I,aCrosse, Wisc" Randy andCiJ;ldy
Bloom of Lincoln, Lavonne and ltOn
Gadeken of Stanton, Tim. 'aiid
BeAy Bloom of Laurel and philip
and Jenny Bloom of Norfolk. They
also have 13 grandchildren.;, .. "

,Floyq '. Bloom and Beverly
Hartma;n wer~,married Aug;::' 2;
19:5,7 at the N~wcastle G'()spel
Chape,l in Newcas~le, . . "
. Card~ may l:!~ sept to the cOllple
at ,701 Elm Street, Lawel; Neb.
6~745: ' .... , "

t '. ~ ~

. .>~: .>;,';>. :~'< ,..:~ .

Continentals
l,' .

to be 'i:ttWayne
The Continentals Wpi~Iup Band

will ,be at. ' .Ca~vary '. ' Bible
Evangelical Free ,ChUrch in Wayne
on Monday, July 2~.

The performanc~Will begin at 7
p.m. at the' church'atS'02 Lincoln
Street: The public is welcome to
attend. ' !

Celebrating 40 years ofministij,
> • The pontinentall( l;U"e an e:mpow

ered, . enthusiastic,' evangelical
group ofyollng people communicat
ing thetruth of Jesus Christ as the
onI; absoh,lte: in an. evet-changin'g
world.·········;

This group of 10-i2 vocalists,
technicians and instrumentalists
betweenthe ages 0(i6-28 will chal.
leng~ and insph-eaudie~ceswith
the 'fni~ Jesus: christ through ~a
blended, program of cUrrent 'Pliaise
S9ngs, original'material, the wot
ship songs ofyesterday and the el~-

. ments of spoken word and person~l

testimony suitable for people of a,ll
ages artd backgrounds..;;

For more information OJ} the prf
sentation, contact the church ~t

375-4946. .. , I r

:r REN-r'>;'L, . . ~ . ,. ."" .;'

SPACE'

WAYNE
VISION:
CENTER
I " : ,

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST"

Pho'n~ 375-2020":
313 Main St. Wayne~ N'E

;MAGNUSON·"
HOPKINS

'EYE CARE'
Dr~ Larry M. Ma9ill~son .'

. Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

, OPTOMETRIST

, Call 375-2600 if yo~'d like to
adveftise in the Health Db'ectory

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 19, 2007

To Report Dead Birds
(blue jay,s, crows" magpies; falcons, hawks or owl~' ~ ONLY) ,
w . . ' . • .

11/aynet])~itta{
. ", Cfink ", .'.

S.P.Be~ker, D.D.S. "
.401 North Main street

wayne, Nebl'aska .

.Phooe: a75:t88Q :,

,DENTIST .

MENTAL HEALTH

. Wayne,,,~... , 1':' •••• ,.. ;,i

'~P?rJ,.&?I)'i':", .
Spine, P~~7 '.'., ,' .•...... ,

Dr. Robert Krugman'
Certifier! Chiropractic Sports PhY$ician

214,P~arl$t. Office hour~ by appointment:
Wayne, J-lE'" 402-375-3000'
';' '. • '. 't ' . ~ r

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

~()TICE: .Wayne County Assessor's
roffice staffrnembers wilr be taking

pl1otographs of an: property in"
,':,"WaYrleCo'unty,rOm May '1"0 " \
through the 'summer., This project
is.being done to update' records~

'.; • "" '. T .:

" ,.~. ~, ........ "

.', . Fqr l:1l0re informath;m on West Nile Virus:, '.;
wWv!.l;lh$.state.ne.OsO'R 'wwW.c~~.g()y "

J' ~,' J ,'f' .. ':',

·':,TAc,UT -FI A NEW. J''OH
, ~ ~ ..,' , ....•.....' .
'. ~:'. .' >. ' ..~', ';, - , .... . - , "

. MOR.FJ rrIiAN 2,000 JOBS'
.. AVAILABLE IN

r ABERDEEN, SD
•www.aberdeennews.com

, ~"I ~e.fl·f1.".··~:~~e'iT(t ,Absolutely '..1.'.lUI" ",am;-".,. '~, ,,~. Aberdeen .
Online gareer fair going 0(1 noW!

40

;l~'.·'~i·'·~'·'·~
'+9~~:?~~SJV\N'--:J~'--

:::We$t'-Nlle" Vlrus,WATCH:" ...,' '.

Cedar, Dixon, Thufstonand Wayne Counties

COMMUNiTY' MENTAL
IlE,ALTH & WELLNESS

'CLINIC
. 2~9 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Nllom1 Smith LMHP, LADe
~~lc~a S~er, <?ounse1C?f :
" ". ,402~375~2468 i'

J .

r.Beftavtordr lJfeattfi SyectaUsts, ,'1nc.

'. ' Wayne Clinic

I
;.~ .Jan Shinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

'..'. Robin CJaussen, LMHP

/ -Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
."{'frauma Counseling -Stress Manageinent

,.' .,Coping :with Divorce -Grid & Loss
, .... r_r .. I, > ' ,

-Depression ~. Anxiety,-Marital & Family
'," Counseling .'Employee Assistance Services

. '. '.. Ph~ne: (402) 8~3-5246' . .:....
220 W. ith St., Wayne· In th~ BankFirstBuilding .

Ii
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:Bud &
~~

Bud Light
( l~.fa~~,~~s
I warm. or,~old

~·········:;~····'·8·.·6. . .

..·(1,c:'.Y2·:,...."'ll/-.·. "."
I •i' . . . ',"

Bud!'
·Family .
12 Pac;k Btls.
Warm 9r Col4

$9f1~
" - ,\

,I..i ' '
421. ~ain • Wayne, HE

'..4,P.2-37S-2090
.. ··1' .

.. "

. ,-ASE Certified
. -Cpmplete Car & nuckR~pa.i(

~Wreqke(-lire$ - Tl!n~~up:',
-CQmputer Diagnosis .

. I

!
, ,

Michelob·. i .... '..
Fallllly ..

',oj::. . j --,.', ·,.,l, .

6 Pack Bottles \
Warm or Cold

$5'35
Busch

'" ~ig4t
, 18 Pack 'Cans

$wannorao~

·:10.\,
• I .f

"VA'MAHA'
Jl-«K'Wa93ki

. l~! good li,,>.:~ rull.

~HdN:DA··
'cmn~rideWifh t(S:

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
. -SnowmobileS.'m. ·'iD..·.·',::
~~e·~.

e~cl~..,
So_ Hwy 81 N.orfol~, HE

Tele.,hone: 371,:,9151

VEHICLES' , .
I '

HEIKES
i

Automotive
Service

- L~the & l\Iill Work;
. Steel ~ Ahllninu,m Repair &

: Fabrication .. . ....
24 Hr, Service • Portable Weld6r

Pivot Bril;lges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8.:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

~. ! 8.arn -Noon Sat
... Afler}J:ours -;- 369-0912
320.W 21st St., 1 mi Nortb &"
. US West of Wa ne.· '.' ,

.~BarlJ<~i ;.:
-Doctors "

i -Ho,sp,it~ls
! .•-Landlords,
1-Merclian'ts

~Municip~lities
-Utjlity CompanIes

!ACCOlJNTS ..'
-RETURNED CHECKS.'

. .... .., ~., , ~-.: ~ " '.

---- ACTION CREDIT '.. , ..
. . ~~_ ,~;'.'" J'.'~.' ~:.~' "<'.~

. 112 EAST ~N. STR~E.T ',! (4Q2187:5-460J
P.O. BOI.2441.·.' ...' ,i (BB8 8,75-460.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 FAX (402 875-1816

',.'.b
BBB,.--r.:-.: .'
MEMBER

NlIifflWllHIbrub'SWI~

NEW
SUMMER
HOURSI
Mon.-Fri.
8:00-4:30
Saturday
,9:00 - 3:00

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PRQFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 6~787
ofF;ICE: 375-21§4,
. 800-457-2134

~I~!~~T
208 Mal" • 'W~yne. NE • 402·.375,3385
.• .Qualitj Representathm

For Over 48 Years!

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Manao.ement

SE~VICES "".

Spethman
Plumbing

W~yne,Nebraska

PLUMBING ,
" . ,

-Join the Century 'Club
,A{~,You 55
,or bC!tt~r?
Free personalized

checks.
No chargeo[l

money Ord~HS.
No charge on .

traveler's
checks, 'MEMBER FDIC

Special ttav~I' Kald Ley
..off~rs. '::1 CoordinatorIml TIl.eState N.tl~na1

Ii1Ij .Q~ 81; Trust Company
, . .wayn~. NE 68787· (402):375-1130

" -,,:.". ,

cussed. The date set was Thursday,
Sept. 13 at 2 p.m. Further planning
will be done at the 'next meeting.
Invitations will be sent out the fll'st
parlofAugust. . .

Get well c~ds were signed for
Randy Jacobsen, Bob Jensen and '
Joan Jensen.'

DarreliFuelberth- Brol(er '
(4()2) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585~4604 .

AmySchwe~rs .-Agent
(402) 375~5482

JiIJlSpethman

375-4499··,

'::.. p., '.' "'~'< ~-- --..

:~_i ;~l~~~;;.4-k ~ >,\~:t~-~"
..~,. FO,r AIIL..:'

Your
Plu....,in'

Need,
Contllet:

The next meeting will be
Thursday, Aug.' 9 with Kathy
J~nse;n serVing., .
~! 'theili'eetirig' ~losed ~ith The
'Lord'~ P1;'ayer. Lunch was served by
}nine Fork. . . '

Rusty Parker,
Agent

1O~ West Second Wayne
375-4718

111 West Third St. Wayne
375~2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health.Farm

\ Kathol &
. Associates P.C.

L.ike a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.1I

.Auto, .H,orpe,
. life, Health.

, 402-375-3470
.202 Pearl Street

;~..;f'T)cijrlifi:ed~ ,:;:i~

,i·Public ..
I ' • . :' ,~:: _• • '.' '_,

r ':.

.Accountant

Complete
Insura,Ilce Services

-Auto-Home -Life
-Farm -Busines~ -Crop·

(fJirs::Siz:::
~~ry Boehle - Steve Muir

303 Main- Wayne 375-2511

Northeast'Nebra ka
. .InsuranCe

1'>-",",,- Agency

SelVing theneeds of ..
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Inde~endent Agent

Bible. . Study ."Who . is . Your
N~igJ,1bor?" taken froul Luke 10;:Zq
37: Mrs. Jen~en ended the Bible
stl.l;dY. wi~h ~ reaq,ing "At Church."
. rhe ,secretary'~ report and trea

sUi:er'~ . report .were . reali al}d
appr9~e4; , ..... " ..••.. .

•...•. It. was' Iloted,'that five. peopl13
frpllJ. .rrin~tYi l'l.ttend¢Q.. the Our
Sa:v:iot Luth~,rl:in Chtir,c4 in, Wayne
G*~!it .Dfl.Y:· Those.attending were

. Greta Grubbs, Mary Lou George,
~dene Bargh9lz; Lois Krueger and
Peggy Krueger. . .'
·_erri.nity's Guest Pay was dis~
.' "; ,~-

.i

Senior Ce'nter ':
Calendar~. '__~

, (Week of July 23.- 27)
.. !

Monday, July 23: '.' Morning
walking; Quiltirig and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; Ice cream conl:)s, 3..

Tuesday, J'uly_ 24= Morning
walking; Cards'and quilting.

Wednesday, Jul)"2l): Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; Fair Fun,'
. Thursday, July 26: Morning

, walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.

Friday, July 27: Morning walk
ing; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1 p,m.;
Bingo 1:15 p.m.

FREE

';-. -'::' .. r ,::";,'i,.,:.

"," ......•..•.•• "..... ..........' ..' '<.. .... ••. .www.auto-ownCN.com

:-N()rth'~~st'Nebraska In'surance Agency
.. ',Wayn~-375-2696 -Wakefield-2'87~3171

.'. ':' laurel~256-9138 - Ponca-755-2511 '
;,;;., yb~hhidge-283-4282 - Emerson-695-2696

SO,uth§i.oux City-494-13?6 .

Nominations for FSA'
'colllmitteesend soon

Promoting the build
MeInb~r~ofH~b!ta:tfo'rH~anitywere ~mongthe130 entfies in this y~~r'sChicken Show
Pa'fade. Th,iparade w()rker~pushedaportionof the frame of the house through the par
age, promoting the group's second J>uild. A, home is being built at 1014 Douglas Street. The,
public is encQuraged to contact the Habitat for Humanity for ways to.become involved in
the build. .

Th~ Wayn~ Herald, Thursday,JuIy 1,9, 2P07

Trinity Lutheran WQrtlen disCU,Ss (j.uestDay ,.
. ! - -. ,I' I .

The WELCA at ITrinity Lutheran guest, Phyllis. Frahm, and PMA the meetirig with the reading '''The
Church in Winside met July 12. Glenn Kietzmann present. Lord's Baseball Game." '
There wer( eight Iliembers, one President Kat~y Jensen opened PMA Glenn KietzmanlJ led the

. i '. i ie.c:.·. '., '. > . . '. .~
A~alQcalindependent agent, we can help you design a program ...

"justrighfforyQll.• ".10-Year and 20-Year Term policies offer many
.' opti()n,sin~llJding mortgage p'ayments ifyop beconie disabled.

"''.' :,~,' .,,' !:' ': -,.'."_. - ':~ ':'; ':',"", ',:.' -: . '-~,.,,;, '. 'i' - '. ..'. _ - , _ '

·Safe~Soun4.Sy~u,re,~ insurance'pr6te~tiol1 from Auto-Owners
Life In's~rance" Company.' ,.~I ~'. . . "..' .•.

......... ....• .. .

~,;to.-OwMninsumnee
'lifa Home. Car Business, ,

. i/,' '. !A6i%~'""",

The fmal date for farmers and cations/elections for details about
ranchers to nominate eligible col- . candidate eligibility. Nomination
leagues as candidates (or election forms can be obtain.ed at the coun
to the WaYlJe County FfU"m Sel-vice tty office or 'online at the above
Agency Country ComInittee. address.

FSA isunigue because it receives
dire<:t input from the farmers imd The nomination period Aug. 1.
ranchers it services through elect- Voting takes place' in the fall,
ed County Committees. Ballots' will be mailed. to eligible
. Committee members are elected voters by Nov. 2, the last day to
from county Local Administrative return voted ballots to the county
Area (LAA) com~ittees on an office. Newly committee members
annual' rotating basis and ~erve ~nd alternates take office Jan. 1,
three year terms..The Z007 County Z008.
Ele(:tionin Wa,neCounty lis LAA .r.====================:;:::==;'1
#1. The list of eligibl~'voters foi'the '$'Z9''. 99'
LAA is available a,t the Wayne G'et '3 M"~otorazr' for . . .'
Coupty office. The' nomination of' , .'. . .' . .. . . .
women and non~traditional farm- .or a Motorola W31S
~rsis encoura~ed. .. e... .'

. This is an iIDportant time. for
LAA communities, .because county
committee members ma.ke deci-

, sions that have sig)uficl'mt effects
on the county's agri~ultural is~<:tor.
The. Farm Securitya,nq. Rural
Investment Act of Z002, commonly
called. the Z002Farm Bin,' ends
Sept. ~O,. Z?O,7. The 2~9.~,,,S~lf:},f.
ComJIllttee.WIll play~:nEPp"iJl ..
role iIi helping faqners ulfderstaid
th~n.ew.or ext~Iig'ed·pl·ogram....''.'

Committee members offer valu~

able insigpts on the implementa
tion . of USDA farm programs.
Committee member~ also make
many other, important deCisions
that affect local farmers and ranch
ets, such' as' hayirig and gI-azing on
Conservation Reserve Progrlill
acreage, re~o:rnmen~ations for soil
rentlU ratesahll verifying disaster
conditions. '.

To serve'as a coun,try committee
member, a producers, must Ineet
basic eli~bility requinbme:n;tf'l.
COJ:ltac,t .~he co~nty office stafr or
visit http;//..f$a:~sda.gQv/pas/P'Ublj'-

Ii
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Corn'rootworm
school to be
held at Concord

priceI'! are stropg. .
"The MILC program helps daily

farmers pay their bills when the
milk check d.oesn't cover them,"
Toft says. "Though milk prices are
strong right now, dairy farmers
know it won't last."

Initially enacted for a three-year
period, the MILC program was

.,extended thrbugh August 2007.
Lawmakers had to once again
extend the MILC program through
September 2007 in order to renew
the program. through the 2007
Farm Bill. Under the congressional
budget rule~, this one-month
extension trigge1'ed the additional
dollars needed to fun~ the program
in the new farm bill.

The one-month extension of the
MILC was included in the supple
mental appropriations bill passed
earlier this year. Dave Obey, D·
Wis.,' chairman of the House
Appropriations Committee, pushed
for the extension in the Uouse.
SenS. Herb' Kohl, D-Wis., and
Patrick Leally, D-Vt., led MILC
effOlts in the Senate. '

With' MIte now in the most
recent versi6n of the farm bill,
memb.ers of the House Agricultuie
Cominittee are expected to consid
er that and othe.r dairy provisions
when reviewing the ~!1tire bill next
week. The ,farUV bill' pack~(e >ipl
then· move to the fulI House of
Representatites,for consideration.

Theie will~be a "Corn Rootworm
School"at . the University of
Nebraska Haskell Ag Lab on
Tuesday, July 24 from 1-4 p.m. This
school will consist oflearning the
managemtmt'techniques ot'cohtro\
ling corn rootworm~ but will con
centrate on how' to recognize root
damage arid rate the roots on the O~

3 scale.
On handl'! root digging; root

washing and l~ar:qing the rating
system, has become more' impor.
tant as corn rootworm pressure is
expected tp i~crease aloJ.?-g with the
increase in continuous corn acreS.
Recognizing corn rootworm darri.
age and what constitutes economic
damage is important, especially for
seed dealers and consultants who
have to answer questions about
rootworm control.

The cost will be $10 for refresh;.
\ ments and materials. Pre~rE;gistet

by calling Keitp. Jarvi at 402-584
3806 or 402-649-7347. Only the
flrst 25 app~icimts will be accepte~
because of space limitations; .'

• " .' I- -' • ~

"

INow Pl'OIlOUlCeYou
Chuck & LarrY PG13 NP .~
';' .;.. '. (12:10,2:35,5:00) 7:25, 9:50
SickoPG13 NP' (12:50, 3:45)6:40,9:25
Hairspray PG hIP
. , (12:10,2:$0,4:50) 1:15, 9:35

Harry Potter &the Order of the
PhoeniX PG13NP (1~:15, 12:55, 2:15,
3:304:305;30) 6:50, 7:30, 8:30, 9:50
Transformers PG13 .' .'. ",
(12:20, 1:45,3:35, 5:15} 7:05, 8:15, 9:55
Ratatouille (12:05,2:25,4:55) 7:20, 9:40
License To Wed PG13 .

" . (12:25,2:45, 5:00) 7:05, 9:20
Captivity R(12:35, 2:55, 5:20) 7:45, 10:05
Uve Free or Die Hard PG13

. . (1:15,4:10)7:00,9:45
Evan AkuighlvPG . '.

, . (11:00,2:10,4:15) 6:30, 8:45
~e<i Up A ~1:00, 4:35) 7:10, 10:00

Ji~lping the community
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club' helped the Hoskins
Woodland Park Fire Department by pail!ting the 2~ fh::,e
hydrants in Hoskins. There were 19 :m,embers who partido
pate<i in the Community SerVice project, which helped
them earn their Gold Seal for this year. Pic,turedabove are,
left to right, Tarrin Q~inn, Lisa Jaeger, EVie 'J,aeger, Tyler
Jaeger and Morgan Q~inn. ."

improve. ,
Originally identified in co-qnties

bordering the Missouri River, ,SCN
has been identified in 41 cOVnties
in east~rn and central Nebraska as
far 'west' as' Boyd, Valley B'uffalo
and Kearney counties. As soybean
production. has moved across the
state,sohas the distribution of soy·
bead cyst neniatodes. ',. .... '

The 2007~CN Field Days will be
held on: , .. " .

-Tuesday, Aug. 21, 3 p.m., at the
Lindy Koester' farm. Fi'om
Concord: go 1/2 mile north on
Lincoln Street (5775 Avenue); or
1/2 mile west of Concord Cemetery
in 867 Road.

-Wednesday, Aug. 22, 10 a.m., at
tlle Greg Anderson farm. From
NeWman Grove; go 1 mile nOlth on
liighway 45, the:q 1/4 mile east on
824th Road.

-W~dnesday, Aug. 22,.6:30 p.m.,
at the Wro:r~nPeterson farm. From

Plainview: go 5 miles west on MILe makes it to farm bill draft
Highway 20 to Highway 13 ju,nc-
tio:n, then 43/4 miles southon 531 An additloJl to the 2007 Fro'm
Road (Copenhagen Road) Bill draft is getting an enthusiastic

-Friday, Aug. 31, 9 a.in., ;:t~ the response from the more than 4,000
Kerry :kn'~th fro'm. From Mead: go dairy farmer-owners of Associated
2 miles west on Highway 92 (or 1 Milk Producers Inc. (AMPI).
mile west of the Highway 77 junc- For the first time since farm bill
tion), then 1 1/4 miles south on talks began, the Milk Income Loss
County Road 12. Contract (MILC)-a program that

At east SCN Field Day site par- provides fil).ancial SUppOlt todaiJ:y
ticipants will be able to: -see SCN- fro'mers when milk prices fall-is
resistant and ~usceptible soybean in the legislative package.
varieties -examine cysts on infest- Chairman Collin Peterson, D
ed soybean plant's roots -learn how Minn., of the House' Agriculture
to identify and manage SCN infes- Committee included the program
tations -receive a kit for one free in his version of the bill that was
SCN analysis ($20'value) -get just~'eleased,Theaddition is a big
answers to your questions on SCN. step for AMPI members who have

At four SCN-infested field day been pushing to get the counter.
, sites in 1006, SCN-resistant vari- cyclical program into the next farm
~ties out yielded susceptible vari- bill.
eties by an average of 7 bushels. "The MILC program is essential
These ~nfested sites had low to legislation for dairy farmers, sup.
moderate '. levels of infestation. d fi d al
Thel;e was no diff~rence in yield' pleine'nting an ina equate, e er
. dairy price support system," says
between,the same susceptible "and PElul Toft, chairman of the AMPI

.resistan~ varieties. at a site which Board of Directors and a dairy
was not Infested WIth SCN. , . '!. • fariner from Rice Lake, Wis. "AMPI
.. .The Soybean Cyst Nematode:rnembers have been actively lobby.

,.FIeld ~~ys a.re pres.ented by UN;L ing Congl'e/>s to get. this program
~xtenSlon wIth support from the returned to the farm bill." .'
Nebraska Soybean Board. For AMP! 'members have t~stified
more in.formatio~, contact your before both the Semite and Hous~
local UNL,ExtenSlOn office. agriculture committees and flooded

Capitol H:ill with letters,' calls and
'e-mail~'abouttneimportance oftM
MILC progl'am.· Sonie even travl.
eled to Washington. to make per·
sonal appeals to elec~d officials. ,

Since being introduced in the
2002 Farm Bill, the MILC program
has often served as a life preserver
for dairy. farmers.. The program
proyides assistance when market
prices fall below target levels and
remains dormant when market

Soybean cyst nematode
losSes' beiniI monitored
in northeast Nebraska

, d ,

Four .' field· days' in August, con
ductedby UniversIty of Nebraska
Lincoln Extension, will alertgl'ow~
ers'to the damage caused by soy-

,bean cyst nematodes in Nebraska.
It will help farmer~ and agricultur
alprofessionals id~ptify and mari
age SCN to· ~itlimize its i¢paet on
yields. " " "
, If the current yit)ld losses from.
SCN in Nebraska were being
cartsed by soybean rust, it would be
the lead ag St01Y across the state.
While soybean rust has received
much attention, SCN has earned
the title .of "The Silent ~ield
Robber." It costs Nebraska soybt)an

,gl'owers millions of dollars hi l6s.t
. production each year, often withou~

being detected. Yield 10ses.of20-39
'perce:iJ.tp.ave beendocume)),te$l in
the state with no above grounli
symptomson the pla:qt. ,

If SCN caused holes, lesions,
spots or other plant abnormailties,
it would be much easier to convince
producers to test for and manage it.
However, infested plants usually
look healthy. 'f!le flrst indicationof
a' problem is soybean yields tll~t

have leveled off or even started to
"drop while corn or-other crop yields'
in the, same field continue to

;1.
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. Rod Hunke
Investme11t Representative

10000·019474

INVElilTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERiCA, INC.

Mlt""II~1t N....D• • I~

We know the territory.

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

402..375..2541
• "1:

PORTFOlio REVIEW UFE INSURANCE

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

L, Through Inve.~tirtent Cenier~ of
America, In!)., youhaye acces~ to a
WJI>E vARiETY of invest;nent
services, including:

• Retirement Planning
• Education FJnding
• Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Planning
• Portfolio Review

'All planning ~erviee~ canhelp put you '.'
, in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
r FuTURK.'

Call to schedule a no:obiigation
appointment with Rod Hunke,',

" Inve~tment Repre~entative, to find out
. how you dill n;ceive'a'per~onaliz~d
financial review.- '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 19, 2007

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES

, ,..

C,OMEIN',

.... FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED'
'.',I,c·c • " ,,° 1, '. (_,;, ... k I _ '

INVESTMENT
REVIEW.

, Investment Centers ofAmerica,
. . Ind,,; (ICA), member NASD,
• $IPC,is not affilia\~d with First

National Bank ofWayne.
Securities and h'lsurance prod.

ucts offered throlJgh ICA, a
Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated ins,!Jra~c~ agenci7s are:

60

I,

i
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2005 Hesston Round '.
Baler. I .' ..... '••• '. ,','. " ••~ ." .$17,750

2005 Hesston Round Baler / . _
Net , ., .. , : ...... , .'. : ;'" .$19,500

1991 8480 CIH Roun9. ~aler ,:$4;750

19982366 CIH Combine....... ~ ..$77,500 '
19972188 CIH Combine" .

.w/AFX :;.~ ~ .. ~ ; $81 ,500
'.. "I·..·, ".'. ",

19972188 CIH Combine $79,500
1979 1440 IH Combine..: :' :.$4,000
24.5 32 Tires andWheels ~ ..$t,OOo,i
1996 CIH '102020 ft. Platform.~'~$8,500'

.2001 1020 30~ft, Flex Plat. •. :...$16,50d
1998 1020 30~ft:' Flex Plat. w/air

reel ;..•..·.: : $18,506
19981020 20~ft, Flex Plat. $11,750

'. j 1 ...• I I .' ,; .

I

. ,I',.,. . ._"

Bu~her hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Live~tock Market on
Saturday. . ,

Prices for butchers were $2 high
er. Sows were $5 higher. Ther~

were 3~6 head sold. ~' ". '•.. ;.. .. i;
'U.S.. l's +2;s, 230 i~' 260' lbs.~

I.. r
$48.50 to $49.50; 2's + 3's, 230 to
260 lbs., $48 to $49; 2's + 3's, 260 tQ

. Feeder pigs were 'sold Saturday 280 lbs., $47.50 to $48.50; 2's + 3's1
at the Norfolk LivesJ;ock Market. . 280 to 300 lbs., $44 to $47.50; 3's +

The market was higher oli the 57 4's,' 300 lbs. +, $37.50 to $44. f
head sold. Sows - 350 to 500 lbs;, $37 t6
'50 to 60 lbs., $45 to $48, higher; . $40. 500 to 650 lbs., $40 to $43.50.;

60 to 70 Ibs., $47 to $52, higher. . Boars ....:.~16 to $25. ;

$100., .
. Feeder lp.mbs 40 to 60 lbs.,
$95 to $HO; 60 to 90 lbs., $90 to
$100.

Ewes - Good - $50 to $70 per
pundred weight; medium .:.. $3$ to

,$50 per hundred weight; slaughter
- $25 to $35 'per hundred weight.. ' ,

,"

2005.CIH·SCX 1QQ M/C
, 14~ft ': .. ! " •• , .$20,000

2005 CIH SCX 100 M/C
14~ft , .'. , ~ $19;750

1S80 J.D. 14 ft. M/C :. ; , .$1,750

t"~,Mid/anti
~.........'..
EQUIp INcWAYNE

.'.' E.ast Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166 • 1-800-477-2166, ~ - .~ , ,
,©2007.CNH America L.L.C. All rights·reserved. Case IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.Q•
CNH Capital is a trademark of CNH Arrierica L.L.C. www.caseih.com . . . .,.... .

" . .,.,,". . ',. -" .

YUMA CHADRON
405 S Main . 220 Chadron Ave.
G70 ,848 ,3032 30B,432,950q, ,.

IMPERIAL KEARNEY "J 2L1EoXFlrNonGt"TerO~5·'''*. ,NQR1'HFV.TTE·
j

436 Brbod.""'y 214 AWes! 42nd '1. 1320 CottonVlOod #6 ;
306,8~2 ..3042 ~OB .240.1111 .•' 306.651.11!Y '. 30~.6~?:.1111 ..

~•.~~~Ave ~~~I~SI " . ,c,':' ':> .
41 ~ .. 306.220.8888 , 6.250,1111 308.75.qp33 402,516.8888 ** Se habla Espanol '

Offei v6lk;f, X,£vgh Avgus I 18, 2001; wQ!!~. supplies last. Requires newJrenewed 24-month corlrod; renewing cuslomel1 must be
In monlh 2:2 ortglJi'.r of exlsling conlrocl. $25qs;llvolion fee required. Addiliond res IriCtion> may apply; see sl<;>re for Qelails•.

The 'd~frY cattle sale' was held
Saturday, .at the Nebras~a
Livestock Market.

The market was steady on the 45
head sold.. , .' ._

Qood baby crossbred calves, $200
to $270; holstein c~lves, $100 to
$150. )

The'Nebraska Livel?t~ck'Market
had a run of 332 fat cattle at
Thursday's sale.' . .'

Prices were $2 higher on steers
and heifers and steady on cows:

Strictly choice. feq steers, $87 to
$~8.25. Good and choic~ steers, $85
to $89. Medium @d good ste~rs,
$80 to $~3! Standard ste~rs, $72 to
$76; Strictly choice fed heifers, $86
to $88.75. Good and choiCe helfers,
$84 to $86: Medium and good
heifers, $80 to $84;' Standard
heifers, $65 to $75. . .

Beef cows, $55 to $60. Utility
cows, $57 to $65;' Canner and cut
~rs, $45 to $54. Bol()~a bulls, $60
td$7?·. ~-<" ...,

...

or other area,s that. have an easy
access to the hole, and ~reate a pile
of soil where the hole has been dug.

.' The cicada killer will find a
locust, paralyze it and ca:rry the
victim back to th~ hole, lay an egg
on the paralyiedlocust, and fill the
hole with,"soil. The, egg will)iatcl1:'..;i

\}and f~ed on theJood supply aI).c;l .1::l~ "~
ready for next year. '.
~ The cicada killer is not- consid
ered to be harmful to hu.mans even

•though they appear rather aggres
'sive and dangerous. If the 'fusect is .
'left alone, not stepped on with bare
feet or pinched with your fingers" It
will pot normaU>, botheranyone. If ,
there are several of these insects .
around and there ar~ small chil~
dren present, one can use carbaryl

'(Sevin 5 perc~nt' dust) .sprinkled
over the burrows in late evening
~nd scratched in with a rake. The
cicada is forced to dig through the
treated soil an~ get a dose of the
insecticide. .'

. Cicada killers area, ~ood speci
men to collect for entomology col
lections as they add another type of
interesting insect to the collection.
'. For more information, contact
the local extensio:rl office;

.FREDRICKSON OIL CO.'
.' ' • , , ." . . .' f' .. , . .

" •.... ', '>: "wy. 15 Hi .,Wayne, HE . ..•. -
.' 402-375-3535 i' 1-800-672-3313. . .! '.... ". .'

O~en 7 Days A We,ek '. 7:00 AM'; 9:30 PM

ness! Oh, yes, there is MOliris and
Roberts and Thomas and William$
and Woods, too.

They had a great turnout, 140
reservations, and a. flne evening~

Good food, a thoughtful memorial
service, lots of prizes; and it ended
with a. dance featuring the Artie
Schmidt orchestra: Now, I had

'. -'1

AD~ertis~ in ..
over 170 Nebt~ska
NeW$paper~ for1

.

:: "bnly $19~ ...·.
;. -, ,'", "~ '.

Free Estimates '

THE GUTTER
CREW,

$eamless Gutters & DownspqlJts
, ,2~ Y~~rs of Exp~rience

'. . Ali Sehi (402)776-2563'"
(: Steve Corn~tt (402)776-2646

> ~. ~. :; .", -: •••• ~. '.' " rc" ':.; ," .

~. PO Sox 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600' 1-800-867"7492

bly Welsh. Well, the boo~ that lists' heard of the Artie Schmidt orches
all' tl).e graduates is full of last tra; I didn't know! that Artie
names like Davis, Evans, Francis, Schmidt)s 87 years old; plays the
Jenkins, Jones, and Owens. 111 saxophone and sings, and the gal
fact, there are 46 people who had on'the keyboard is the. same age! .
the last name of Jones! I knew And, you have to book him a year
Carroll :was Welsh, but my good~ ,in advance to get him for your

event! ' , ,
I told them we are all sUrvivors,

because we are all still here. I rem,
inisced about dating, marriage,

, parenting, and old age. The Big
'.' Farmer said they were all polite
, and laughed in, the' right places.

We saw people we hadn't seen in
years. Some had been my rural
school teachers when. I was the
Wayne county school' nurse 30
years ago. Some I was surprised to
see, beca~seI never knew they had
graduated'from this school.

There was one class, the class of
'57, that consisted of five guys.
Can you imagine that? And there
were guests who were th~re just
because they knew someone who
graduated from Carroll or because
they went on to Wayne wheii the : The sheep sale was .. held
high school' .closed but still come Satuidayat the Nebraska
back for) these reunions. .There Livestock Market. . , \ '.'
were prizes for the oldest valedicto- . The market was $2 lower on fat'
rian and the oldest grad wearing ~ambs and steady on feeder lambs
their class ring and the grad with and ewes. There were 530 head
the most children (nine) and the ~old. .
most grandchildren (28). . Fat lambs - 120 to 145 lbs.,

It was a wonderful evening and $i02 to $107; 100 to 120 lbs., $90 to
I'm glad I agreed to be included. ,;: ' '. . , . .
Small towns are still the best for ..------.....-----~-------...--!--·-.i-,.,...".--~...- ...- .......--.

, friendships thatlast'~~i','I . .' ".-.

What are these large·wasps? .~Iag"
. .. " i" I: . ;

. ::' We are~ VOC! are.
.' .j

: One of *e mQre interestipg
insects seen starting iii mid to late
.July continuing into August is .~n

insect. ~alled ",cicada killer". It. ~s
seen next to sidewalks, landscape
'walls, brick piles, operi areas in the
'garde~ or other areas that a,re
.1i· ~.~>. ,\~d;:.\i.!_:-:: ';'~Y>; ·:~,l·~~:.·.:;;r/·l; rtf':,d"'N'

'4'.Qj:N~~s,";i'~~, .k~~;
.' .'. "',,' !, f·...'· c

~OUNTJlY

CLASSICS
··4-HCLUB'
;;" The' Wayne'
·Country Claf!sics
·4-H Club ~et 'at
the fairgrounds on July 1., .
·Si1II1anthaDu,nklau, cluJ:> presi

dent, called the meeting to order.
TM4~Il'pl~dgeandPledg~'of) " "". ". ..

Allegiante" wete tecited.· Th~ ~iub' d~void of vegetatidn: The name foi
,discuss~d se~eral, items of new., the ins~t in!lica,tes part of ~l1at
·busines's; incl,udirig their theme' thi~ p!:uticufar insect actually d()es
,booth, enrollIilent' forms,' contest and tnat is, it uses the cicada or
i. dar an~ the u~comiJlgc~qb :po~luck. more, cOJ?J.D.only called locust, a~ a

Demonstrations were giyen, by food ~ource for ,its' next generation.
Brook Bowers on his market heif'er; " 'The cicada killer is rather large,
Maddie Jager on good posters and about 1 1/2 inches' long and has 4
Geoff Nelson on first aid kjts;, •.•.. \. la,rge flbdolDen with stripes and

· ~r "the adjoWnment,':the' critb"; iopk$ ratper threatening as it tly$
painted is, ~rash cars" as, partQi' <:ti:opnd th~ landscape; It will dig
their community service. .. i" holes' aloilg sidewalks, driveways
., l'l).e Country Classi~$ held their. .
'final. p1~eting and, pqt):uc~ ,before,'
the f~ir on July 16, at the hom~ ,of.
,.Ken .and Jeal! Loberg."
SawY~r ~~'~~r, . ,
New~, rep~rt~..

1
j: .

. j "1 .....• ,;1 .... /. ." '.'

C(Jrrf)lllIigli School reunion ~was

lti·frir"pl;irt QI4th.>otJulY weekend·
':h{ . I

We did anothe~ fun thing over
the Fourth of July weekend; And.'
that iIlvoived~anotherhigh school'
reunion. You know me, I 'go to
school reunions; chU;rch reunions,
family; rel1nio'n~;yo~ nanie it: If
folks froni my past are going to be" . , .. ,

'there, I'l1 pe there.
, OfcoUrse, there are some golden
,wedding: anniversaries I'm being
,inVitedtd thi& summer that I have
\a problem with; they are couples
whQse ceremonies I sang for. How
can they be married 50 years? I

, .must have been 10, right1
Anyway, S)1irley Bowers, cllll~d ..

months;a~o ~!> injrite}ne to shar~'~.'
few words of wit and wisdom at the
Carroll High School reunion. It
sounded fun', so I, ~aid yes" of

,course. But the closer July 7 got,
the more worried J was. .What in

I the world was i gOhJ.g to say to all
these old friends and neighbors? I
needn't have worried.

Ca,rroll only had a high school for
50 years and they have an alumni
affair every three years. Thatway,
folks can kind ofplan their summer
vacations around that date. .They·
had several attendees from
California, and. Washington, and
Tennessee. Their banquet was in
the community building, which is
air conditioned, thank goodness.
And the street in front of it was
·blocked by fire trucks at either end.

Someone told me once that if the
last name ended in S, it was proba-

, \.'

: ~ ' It's easY'Yiththe.~.,

LN'EBRA~KtA'
,;" eLAs'sIFIED

5

'~Y¥~l~~~p ~f!~~'f
ContactY0/.fr (o~al newspaper iJf

800·369·2850' .
\yw,w~ne.bpress.co.~ .
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Rate $c:hedule: 5 LINE,S, $12.00 .$1.2$ ,EACHADQITIONA,-; LIN,E' ~.,T"'is ,~$ a, Combin~tion Ratewit~ The ,Morning Shop'per
, Ads must be prepaid unless you have pr~-approved credit Cashy person.al"che~ks, money orders,VISA, or MasterCard are welcome., .. 1VISA. I,
:,'-:,.:,' . Call: 402-375-260q, Fax: 402-375-1,888, 6r,Vi$;ilOu'rOffic~: 114,Main Street,"Yayne, NE~, "", "" .
POiJCIE'S -':'ow~ '~sk that you. ch~ck your ad after.'lts first insertion for m.istakes. T.he .wayn.e H.era.'d is not~e~ponSi,ble.. for more. than ON.E i,ncorrect Ins.\'.lrtion o.rO~ission. on any ad order,ed f()r more than one insertion. •..'

, oReque,slS for corrections should be mad~ within 24 hours of the first publi~ation. oThe publish~r reserves the right to edit, Teject ,orproperly classify any copy. . I '
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;'. _r.'

• HELP WANTED ',.
Full~Tiri1e(harg~;NlIrse

'Ni'gh"t ,Shift
. :;j' 3";,~.,";;~':,~:\~/' .\.

"" $2,000 'Hire-On Bonus
'\" .:' ~~-, ,.,', .,.~\ " ,'. : t _', , "~'" "". > 1" ,:

'" Pierc'e Mallo~ Living·C¢nter
.515 E. Main • Pierce, NE 68767

,402-329~6228 EO:E ' ."
'·1

The Oaks Retirement COlnmunity has,an ~pporh,mity for a

" Part-time Medication Aid/CNA"
• . .,.'.. .. '1

',' ~ , On tpe Over Night Shift . ,
Hours to include w~ekends and 110lidays. The Oaks offers,'

competlt,ive wages and a new benefit package for part tim~
employees. To beco~e a member of the, Oafs f~ly you'

i Qn.IY n~~4.,.tg demon~,.~t2~~5. desiff ~.~~~o.v~~e~rOf,~~~i~~~._, 0

.,lg~h~&5~~,t,p,..ou~ flderS{~App~$,i1.l?,er'~\?n,~2 M.aryB~~t¥ i
"K\\~;;'~~ Q M,~lley, RN.,Resldept Care Drrector.. '

. . ' '~i-/JI rhe Oaks Retire.ment Community-
.. 1500 Vintage Hill'Dt, Wayne, NE

Phone: 402-315-1500 EOE.

~ife i; what you make it....Make <itgr~at;at the Oaks.

, Our OFFICE COORDINATOR is movingl'
, We are looking for a friendly, r~sp'onsjble,. '

, " energetic individual for our rapidly growing' ,
company. Job offers a full-time schedule. benefits and a fun;''','

casual and exciting ,work environment. Applicant must b~profil.'
cient in. Microsoft Offi~e, experienced in customer service, flexi
ble and self~motivated as well as have strong communication

. . .'skills and proven organizational skills. . ,
'. . Please send resume or call: Sar'ld Gr~,~kl Post ~ B.eam iI,

" . 215 NPe.arl Street • Wayne, NEt 68787' ,
sandcreekpost@conpoint.col1J • 4o.2~83~-5600 '

. , Equal dppqrtunity Employer 'iiI .;,;:; i:~

ARCHITECTURAL'QRAFTER' '
needed with AutoCad knowledge. Leading modular
hom~ manufacturer 'will train qualified indi~ld~al.
;S~nd resume to Craig, Drafting Supetvis,or, at H;eritage
'Homes, P.O. Box 37, Wayne, N,E 9,87~1~:"" , ' ;',; ',!

"'HIRITAGB HaIBS'j~e~r~$L~'!i~!."'!PI.,, 1320 ~a~, tth'Str~t o' Wayne; Neb;a~k~ ° (~02j 3iS-4770

NOTIC!: QFVACANC'V
,Water/Sewer Operator Wage tate' $10.56'- $15,:31 I1qur,
plus exc~lIen.tbenefits. Perfprg1~ inqoor and outdoor uJility

work in all climate conditio'hs on city's water and sewer
systems and treatment pl~nt.·, Higr Sch'oof qiploma or

,GED equivalent required., .M~chanJcal aptitude,experi
J~nce,p.,nd$t~t~,QtNebm$!5.~VY~'~r,~nd Wast~yv~,te{ ce~in~~
, cation~ prefe.rred.~ Need vC\lj~,~t'J~&~~ska Driver's License'

," with theabiJity to obtain COL. Sat~ry cQmm~nsuraJ~ with
,qualifications. Applications' ayailable by writing' to the

.,' I. ""'Il; . '_,

Personnel Manager or phoning 375-1733. Gompleted
<; 'applicati9n form,-}~tterof ~pplicllti9n, and resume with .
'three, work related references due in the Personnel Office,

" a06'Peari Street, PrO. Box 8,' ,
'Wayne, NE 68787: by noon, W~dl1e$,day, August 1, 2007.

. CONSTJl~CTIQN HELl',NE~:PF:J?::,;': . '. ,
Hentage Homes of Nebraska, a custom home. manufacturer located' m
Wayne, NB, has imniediate opep,ings in their Field ,Services division~

, Expenence inresidential construction preferred but nC!t required. Person(s)
will be responsible for setting or fmishing of ?lodular homes. Travel within
20() miles of Wayne, NE is require~. Must hay~ valid driver's license. Motel
and meal'expenses paid Health instJrance, pai4 vacati?ns& holidays, 401(k).
Please fill out an application 'It the{Ieritage IJomes office located in Wayne.

..B~!!~!!.!~~!!~~~~2;~~::~n~.
HELj) WANTED: Apply after 4 p,m. CARPET CLEANERS ••l>'<•••ll> « •••l> <,i(•••~<"<•••Uli-';'al••

'Gelno's Steakhouse, 121' W. 1st St~, ' Men &Women. . .'. '.'. •
.Wayne," ·t ''. $400-$600 wkly. We train. .I HELP WANTED - RN - FULL·TIME I

i· . Transportation provided 48'· . . .., ." . •
.. JiELP WANTED: Full .or part time qn ;r Ph: 402-8~:3-5722 .•:'. St9P by and fill out an a..,plica~iOno·. ill
, row crop ope'ration. Truck drivers nee~- , ··'·V'· .' , ,., . . '" V

ed also. Hauling 'ocally. Ca~roll, Nebra$- HYTREK LAWN SERVICE is looking for ',~ For information, contact Stephanie Scottb;,~
ka. Ph. 402-585-4545 or 402-369·2534l: help. Call Toni at 402-375~5180. ' =. .'. . '.....,. .', .' ...=
~-~~-,--......./ .............--. • WISNER CARE, ~ENTER\.~

NorthStar ~~rvic~~ in W~yne ...'. '.' " ',. ;' .•...... , <; ,> ", •

• has several 'pa,rt.,-t,im.. a posjtion,:.~ a,vaill;lble. on th.·e mor,'n,i.ng, evenifl.g,. =:, 1105 9th Street· Wisner,l~E~8'.9t .' ," II
.weekend; and overriight shifts. We are looking for.' dependable,' i:( '. .'.' "'. .... .402·529·3286 .' ....I

. ~elf~motivated, organized peop1E3wi.ththe ability to pOSitively' ..' =.11> ,;a•••ll>:'~•••l> '"<•••~'~•••l> ~..=
.' interact with persons with dtsabiliti~s. Applicant must beable to . . , '. ". .., i ;' ';, . '., .

provide supports and training of specificskills that wiil assist the
persons served to actively pa,rticipa,te in their daily lives.

All applicants must beat i~ast 18 years of age, have a valid
..... drivers license, the abili,fy to lift 45 Ibs., possess a high

schooldiploma"or GEOf'and be able to read, write, and
... ,. . comprehend the English language. "', .'

Applicants shbuld h~{tegood interpersonal skills'
and the ability to work; with a wide variety of people.

. - Po§itions ,are up to 30 hours per week. .
Applicants are required to attend job training, most of

which C3.~e day hours (example: 8:30 am-4 pm)',;'~';

Part-time positions must be available to work on holidays~
Starting wage is $8)'5 perhouqNitha~ageincre~seto$9.03
after completion of training. Serigus ajiplj<;:ants should apply at:)

~;H$T:~·i"'2:~~~!~~~~eH~~

\

!

',e,. c;: '?reCHNIC'AI,. ,SUPPORT AGENT
,.. .' " I

, .If you are looki!'lg for a fast paced envi~Onl1)e~t using your tech sup·'
P9,I1 knowledge, Digital Blue istha place for you. In th~ business fo~
over five years designing and producing some of the best known tee1
an,d, tw~en electronic:~. today, Digital Blue is known for innovative\
entertainIng, and eoucational electronics. If you are familiar with th~
Tony' Hawk J-!elmet Camera; the American Idol Camcorder an~

Microph9ne, an~ t~~\Disneyprin~ess lire of digit.al.cameras and MP4
players, those are s.ome of theGreations from Digital Blue" ..!
, We are looking for a tech support person sawy in today~~, Gall cehi

ter function~ to, support our yJayne. Nebraska location. '." f

RESPONSIBILITIES: ',,', '. ". 'I
.': SuperVise ticket queues to ensuretime'yresponseoft~am " '
· T~oubleshoot escalated problemsfrqm team . , 'I

.. Provide reports of activity for the call center , !
· Identify, isolate and determine aJesolution for process or

produc:t issues .' . ' ,
· Jrain and supervise part time tech support team .

'. Pe,rform Notifications and Escalations with Supervisors,
QAManagers, and Call Center personnel.

• Provi~e te9hnical supportf()r;all Digital Bhje'products,
· Work closely with internal Digi~al Blue team to constantly

improve P~QC~~l,Ir.~s .; ;, ,,'; I

~eQUIREMeNTS:, . " ',' .. .' '.' ., i
• EDUCATlqN: Bachelor's degree in related field and two to three ;

ye,ars related experience ancl/oI training; or eqUivalent combinatioh
.ofeducation and experience. '

EXPERIENCE: ,
· Minil1'1um.of two Years supervisory experience, preferably in an

hi-bound call-center.'; ,;,,~ '. .... ..' '
· At least3ye~rs i,ll atecl)(ljcal suppgrt environment .. ',

Demonstrated leadership .as a supervisor " ' , \,'
Mus.t have d:erhonstr~ted troublest'l9Qti89 sk,lI~ with the ability .
19 qUi<;kly diagnose prqbletns . ," .,'., '\.
Musfpossess excellent communication skills
Must be proficiel]t with the operation of PC's

· Must be able to M\.llti"Task, '.' \,'
..... .',., \' ' .'

Ol.!~companyproyidesmedical, dent~l,
vision"401 k, and life insurance benefits.

$i:darY OOE.Td,express interest in
" thi$ position, please send full resume

. to jobs2@primepdx.com·
< .W\IVW.digiblue:coin., ., ..

: ,1\ \".;:, ,., ;.' "

Great Dane has one of the best wage and
"~',benefit~ {>ack~g~s ill NortheastNebrask~
'. including Quarterly Bonus, Medical, Dental, .

,"and VisioJiinsurance,' as well as, 401 k and a .
I' '" . ", ., '. '.

•.. company p'\id peQ.sion plan. Candidates are ,
, to succ¢ssfuily'complete a post 'job 'Qffii'

drug screen and medical examination.
Individuals wanting to join a winning team

need to apply in person at:
'. , I, ..,

Ore~ipane rr~jjeis'i~' ac~epting applications f~r a' full time office'position. We are looking
fOf a dependable, orgapized, self motivated professional to file paperwork, accurately gener
,"ate reports, cbordinat~ schedule changes with the s'ales engineering depaqment, distribute

, sales orders,hiUof inaterlals~ and engine~ring change notices. Quaiified applicants should
'. hilV~ accurate 10 ~ey ability, typing skills, be knowledgeable: of Microsoft Excel software,

, . " " , and have strong organizational skills.
"'. " ,

I
\

f~
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," SERVICES, '
, • ' 'f. I

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
clean' almost anythip9:" your house,
business, after parties or, remodeling,
We.orgqnize and de-clutter; .Reasona
ble ,rates. Experience. with. references
available. Ph. 402-256,-9334 or leave a
message.

: ';, ' LOST&FOUND ' ,c,

" ' " ' SPEqAE;' NOTICE '. \: ,
I • I L \ ~ _:: _ \ ~ ,'iJ I i

BEGINNER'S GUITA,R lessons.' Call
402-640-3480.· \ ..

EXCAVP.T!9N; WOR!<=.. Farms,t?ad'
cleared, SnowfTr~es/Concret~ Remol(
<:\1, Basements pug, Building Demqliliorl,
Ditch Work. D~~'nis orte 3'75-163(' .....

\'.1 i~.

. ',~" ..' ' y: y .' ,': ;

RO()~MATE WANTED: C()I,leg,e stu
dentJ90king for $9J11eOna tQ ;.>hilre large
2~B.Rapartment. $25Q!mQ. Ail utilities in
clUded, plus cable and Internet. Call Am-

; per at 40~-613-P423 or 402-640-2821. ,

WANTED: 25 acres' or les$ of. pastu~~
for sheep or catlle for 2008. Ph. 402-
5,85-4323..' . ,.. . .

L

" ~,', ~ANTED

',I ·1 t', '"\ "·t, ~ ;\ ", i -'; ; t ;. .'l
FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt. & 3
sizes of,' Slag, Hauling:' a:yaiI~pIEi\, Call

,q~n~is O~e, 37trJ634:., " . , " '., .;.' ;,:;,i

FOR SALE: Rascal 4 vyheel convertible
scooter; New batteries: Ph. 402-635
22,bJ';,Anen, NE;:<<' .' :,"J,:~:i:; <,

FOR SALE: Washer/dryer'$~( $200;
. sloVe;, $125; 2 V{indow AlC .units; $75 &
, $40i hunting cabinet, $40; large '.enter

.' tairinientcenter, $75. Allitem$lrl' 9.reat
condition. Call 402-518,-0590. :';: >:

".< .' , . j " ,'" """,' ",,11,

WANTED: TR'EEtrimmlng andrempY~1.
Siump cutting; Tr~e sales' and moving•

.~ Insect.and;'disease. control. Licensed
, andjn$ure~: t1artirigton, Tr'e~ $ervice.
. ph. 4?2-~54-,6[~Q\, ' '.... i f . It]'

'. " .~ i. ., .,' it" - ~

MOVING SALE: friday, July 20th, 4-Z
p.m.; Saturday/July 21st, 8 a.m.-1 p.rn;

, ". '.,' .... ";""'"

Baby cIe>th,eS;.r(luch"mis9·; c,lress.ers;f~i,·

na ,Gilbinetrkitc~~n' t~~le; .Elnd tabl~;
" lamps; gas grill; computer desk; picnic

table & umbrell~s; o~K~helving~ brac~·

ets; Arehs,la;,vn..n1.owets; teat! ~1i:>yJe~
fertiiizer. spreader;ladde~§; creep~~
weed eaW; sh\Jtt~rsand'm'uch rnprl!'!

-.- " t' - I • ,', ,-', -'-, ", '; ',' ~ i 'J
1203 SlJn:;;etPr, Wayn~. \ .•; . ':;;f,
'. .,.' "" • , • - < .', ,".- ~ .. ", •• ."~ • ~,

'f" .:

~ , - ..'

FOR SALE

The Wayne Herald,'Th~rsday, July 19, 2007,,"

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134 ~ 800-457-2134

.' DARREL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205
DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

I AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-&482
~ \~tt'/ \ ,,">;' \

f-"

DON M.""'/'L""L"'E·'·""""'R:':" , "',' .'
" .', ", ,"',., """, ,", LAND CO., INC-:'

Hartington, Nebraska
CALL FOR DETAILS 1~800-992-1912"

, , , . .' . )

Charmldg
250"+ sq.ft•.

Oft" IS+'
'.. \,' acre• ..'~ ,

. ..,
"orse bard

. w/a.-tomatlc
waters.

85067 548'" Av~"ue·WldSld~,NI
PhOd~402..286·4650· '

$190,000 -Musl S~~I

omtE·;' OPEN [AbOSE
FridaY~J41y, 20th/

lO,DQ amtf6:OOpfu
We i~vit~ 'bfd,'ftiends&"oew
to' come ioe, C111;' 'the cpan~~~

, ..' '.' . "Ii' , . '''. ,,"." ':

Property' Excnahge Parfh~rs~

has be~h {'rr@king.,
, ',:::

,Offered for sale by:

'.1 '

~Rtlr~l Farn:t 'f\c:t;'eage IQc,ated Northwest of
'Wakefield, Nebraska. A~teage" is ,'C(>mpli-,
meuted witha3~bed:ro()m.,house'and several'
out buildings,II1CIu~ingr,well fuaintairied
hog farrowing/finishing unit. Ready for a
new owner~

" ',' ,<~. -1'1

...__-....._ ...... ~~~~~........._,"1!""'!'~...~~~"'I!l'.f;
'C, 'i',;;\:!",,:r;,

,_.-.~. ;;~~ic-,,!,:,;,....::.;S~;;-~ '!

, ';,3 "',. !'~;<'~8uvJ~fl.;~1~~~t1~~i,~~~
, Diarpond,'Cefltrr,22t N. ,M~in < ~t..

Wayne, NE. fll. 402-375,18011-' orBoQr
397-11304, ' 1"" <. r" ',:; j' '

" -\ • ..... J>' ' ~' ~.':_: \"~':,}:, (:~ •

. ~, .""~'~ ~':t'".*.L,<;:;~,}}",T,;'
,,N~WC!f,SSJFiEDRAT~·P\.A~;'>,,?'

for'the V'fayne J::leraIdaridM9r~in~t
ShOpper combination. $20 for two' •

, weeks, worth of adsl"
Call Jan for details,

, ,379-2609\
*-:'Wti,:.ft

Beyond
Precision

'. ,Model Year-End Clearance; on'
;..• ;. 2001B.tlitks;.nll~Honllas ;
.Huue Savings oni,~stoCk VehicleSI!

lQO,OOO Mile I
Drivetrain 1 '

,Warrant! BUICK'

- CONOOf.JAUTOSALES~
.4625 ~in¥\~ Hills BOUie.Yard"~ ~
, SIOU~ City, IA q1106

BUICK' (712) 274-6622 • 800-593-3686 'Include.,
I ' ',E1uick·Old.

, , email: salys@condonauto.com , Owner Loyalty

", 201 Malo Street';"
'.', Wayne, NI; 6878.7 '..'"

(:':" ph6r\e:40~-3i5-1477 tTl
",E-Mllil'; anolte@I:lJoomnet.com U3 "
',; www.1li~re!lltysales.com.. REALTOR'

fOR SALE;: 2-bedroom' house in Wake
field. Under $50,000. Ph. 402-287-2861:
, . - ,,'. ", ~.- , .' ' '. " , '. - ,

FOR$AL!=:)~big;;9~ndQal~f~eders;
one light' weight, ona heavy. Ph. 402-
584-2617., " " .,

~~~I~mD~
ALUMINUM';p6~~OON: boat 'w/Evin
rude oUlbQar~frri9t~r being sold !'It Tay~
lor 8. Martin Absolute Auction. So, Sioux

~-' \'.' ',' --:':' ~ .,i,- '\ .'_'.,';",.f " ~'~ ~ :

CitY' about n<;>or,Jhursdayj'JLJIY 26. No
bid in or reserves. For informatiOn, call
712-259-15S'5:>C,' ,'"

FOR: All your bakihg andlorSiftgiving
nee~s; contact your local. ,Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience,
Call ClaraOsi~n'at;'833-8934 or 585~
4323, Le~ye~'(tle~~kge. ' ' ,

FORSAI.E,,?cHEAPI ArraY-of college
furr:lh~re; 3 arm chairs, sofa,.~ refrigera
tor~,'.~tov~, 19" TV.' ly1ust felUMake an
offer! ,Call 402-960-5Z.91. ,,),

fOR$AJ:I;':JOh!i Deer's 7100 aN plant;
m:;'.a,I.Wf:lyssh~dd~dl; 885 John Deer~
6N" cultivator," very good'condition; Haw:'
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-838-
2'998." . "
. 1"" --',

FOf(SALE:2002J,D.1435 m0'll'er with
12'; '~eck. " $6,~OO,., aBO., Cedarview
Country Club, 'LaurelJ Ph." 402-518
0054.ci ,,,'

Ii
>- --
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':i

, '

j ,. F

t Bool<keeper / Secretary
tGeneral Office Work
t Pay corrunerisurate

with experience,

Application available at,
or send resume to:

104 West 2nd Street' '
Wayne, NE 68787' "•
or call ~75-4718

HELP WANTED
" . ," . '

(20 hours per week)
Kathol & Associates, P.C

" ',,' '. "." .' :'jr,:',-',f,

Heartland
1):ansport~tion
Needs Qualified CDL.

Drivers to Run all
48 States' '.

Ea~t Coast Optio~al

tlerma~
CHIROPRACTI(.:
has openings for a

full-time & part tim,e

Chiropractic Assistant
in the Wayne & Pender CliniF~.

Candidates must be energetic,!
ha,:e a positive attitudy,

excellent communication skills
and the willingness to learn" ,

Chiropractic or medical .
experience preferred, but
will tr;:lin t:l1e rigb,t person.
Applications available at

Hennan Chiropractic "
803 Providence Rd, Wayne

and 309 Main Street, Pender, '
402-375-3450

,0 (

Please caU,Lisa .'
101. !Ar,,'; .... ' ..' '. "

i,;!..'~ \800.237..1768~ ;..
, j:lll,: ,:'.--,'.'

We Offer;'
excellent
pay, stop
pay; vaca-

I tionpay,
flexibility in
runs andhQme time, late
mopel Western Stars, Health
&.D~ntal Insurance. "

:, ~

i 1
.~ ~,

HIGH ENERGY
FUN ATMOSPHERE

Newly Opened Business
Filling 15 positions
Entry level to Mgr.
Ph. 402-833-5721

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
402 EarISt., Pender - Mason

. '

MISCEI,LA+'lEOU$

MLS invites ALLarea agents front other"'
companies (0 SELL, SELt, S~LIJ II! - ,>

.1...."'(
PREM1ERTeam •••

. "We Will Sell Your House, ERA
or ERA Will Buy ItI"f> H.AI. £ It At ..1:

www.erapremierteam.com ~. mJMrs:1
9'''~= ,. ',j ,'j

• • • ~ ,~ , ~ " "( I

FOR SALE',' .:' , ,', .'" ' .,'. ',' , '

2005 Impala LS, s~nroof, le~ther, loaded ; :.. , $12,200 :
2004 Ford Foc\Js SE. 4 door, 81,000 miles :. $6,750

. 2002 Pontiac aonneville, SLT, 84K, leather, sunroof, loaded: $9',8S()
2002 P~ntiac Bonneville, SLE, suoroof, 73K : " : $7,850
2000 Chevy SUbiJrban, 3 sea~s, 114K.., ,., \ " ;.;~ ;:,.$12,200
1999 Buick Regal LS, .. 106K, loa.ded,leather, cruise, CD/Cassette, ", "'~'; ~

. was $4,950; : ; ;, ~ +': ::i::;.:.:'..• ::, ..;;)::..\~o,'1 $4,,~50

www.glensautosaleswavne.com .
'. . ._:' ·i ,-' , .. "

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne. He'rald-·Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

HELP WANTED:Full-timi3 parts person,
general mechanical .knOWledge and
computer skills needed. ALSO: Full time
diesel mechanic. Call' Dan or Steve at.
402-256-3960 or stop at Hansen Repair'
in Laurel.

\~......
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI,
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175

", i Nebr~skanewspapers fO~ohly' ;
. ' , $185.00 . . "
(that's less than $1.10 per paped!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald. .
. today for the details! 402-375-2600
or 1-800-672-341a (Iowa statewides'
::,'i,"ai~o 'available}!""'" ,,:0',:;\ i

r:",ol In '**1'1" "ji~~I' !r·t. ""itrmh,'
" :' 1 L: ' ~.• !, .:.,::' :. '.. \f ' ;ll

i.

.HELP WANTED: Part time help eve
nings, Cooks, waitresses, etc. Welsh's
Bar & Pizzeria, Pender.' P)l; 402-385-'
3516.' ). . '.' '.' !' .

, \ '.

. . i

HELP WANTED: Full time: position'
available for general, farm help in the
northeast Nebraska area. Spraying abili
ty and CDl,. helpful, Ph, 402-385-2279.

~, . ,

READERS B.EWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that r~quire cash in
vestmen~ should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
nes~ Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised ison file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper <It
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but 'due to:the heavy volum~ ""e

.' .deal with, we are' unable to screen' all
.copy submitted.

" \

FOR REN~ Farmhouse, 5 so. & 2 W.
of Wayne. No smoking, no pets, no par~

ties. prefer married, responsible couple.
References required. Ph. 402-375-3821.

,.,

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, walkout, base
ment apartm.ent. Availabla immediately.
Ph. 375-2575.' , '

STORAGE UNITS availlible. Size 14' x
31', $5()' per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Iiaase at
375-3811.' ,

F~R RENT I~ W~YNE: 2 BA apartment 'YOUNG GROWING company looking
With central air, fndge and stove. Owner for drivers. Mileage, bonus, home week
pays watyr, sewer, and trash. $360/mo.. ' Iy, vacation after 1 year, CDL required
Ph. 40~-256-9417. iNith2 years ~xperienGe. Call between 8

a.m.-5 p.m.. Monday' through Friday.
(402)8~4-5464. :'" .

FOR . RENT: 2-bedroom basement
apartment. $4001mo: Utilities paid: Ph.
712-898-0155 .or 712-276-2770., .

FOR RENT OR SALE: 512 Dearborn,
Wayne. 2+ bedrooms, central air,

, $550/mo. Ph. 992-8653.

'fOA RENT: 2-bedroom house a~ross
from campus. Need responsible stu

, .dents or couple to. rent. Ready August 1.
Call 402-256-9511.

DOWNTOWN . OFFICE: Two rooms.
$175 per. month. Utilities' are included.

'. Phone 375-5544.' . VAKOC BUILDER'S RESOURCE is
now hiring for the following full-time &
part-time positions. Warehouse, BUilding
Materials Sales & Outside yard. Apply at
Vakoc Builder's Resource 2 miles west
of Wayne on Hwy 35.

",OR RENT in Wayne: Nice, three bed
room apartment. Some utilities included.

.No pets. Referenc~s required. Ph. 529~
6762. " .

\

" BOSE RENl'A~S in Laurel now has
, beauti.fully furnished s.uites. Rent one for

the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

. FARM HOUSE for rent, southeast of
town. 3 bedroom,'central air. Stove/ra~
frigeratQr furnishe~. ,Ph. 375-1315 or
~33-8427. . .

,'.1;,.

1 Morni~g SNAPAD
Shopper' . . .

(August '13) DEADLINE IS
1 :::ne "AUGUST 8111
. Herald

(Augu~t;16) BY 5 P.M.
," .' I:.' "',

\\

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed.. Rent based: on income; Call 402
375-1724befora 9 p,m. or 1-800-,762
7209 TOO# 1-800-233-6-'~
7352..Equal Housing Op- 'h=J.oo_
portumly. . ":"..~"

· ROOMMATe .WA~TED t(,).shi'lre 2-bed
room apartment in Wayne. $195 rent
per month. Cover~ all b.ills ,except TV,

·phone & internet connections. Call 402
992-8~6~.

FOR REN~ 4-bectroom, 3 bath house.
Central air, new heat, fre's~paint on ex.'
terior. Yard" maintenance' . included.
Close~o college. Ready August 1. Call
402-256-9511. . .

ROOMMATE WANTED to share' 2-SR
house in Emerson with over the road

. truck driver gona BOolo of the time. All
utilities paid. Includes unlimited phone,
internet, cable TV, swimming pool,. 3
season porch, laundry. $400/mo. Ph.
402-695-2414. Leave message.

LARGE 2-BEDROOM apartment for
·rent, t;Je~r college, off street parking and
privateen~ranca. $425/mo~ + $175 for
utilities, No smoking, No parties. Call
402-369-3269. ' ,'. .

'HQuse·' fOR RENT: 2-bedroom w/\l.1I
appliances included. $385 + utilities. For
more information, contact Dustin: 712·
898-0998. ' ..

.
. ,i,

," ~ \ "/ ~ . !' • ~ . ; , ' ,-'I.' "~ \ " I'- ~~. • ~ _ • '. • - • ~ , • , "" ';-"'~"" < ' '" ~ , ..

, . ,,; '"'" " : " "', FORRENT " . ',:,.' '. '. , HEL?WANTED,' "': ", .
i .,. ,I' ,'I r • • ' 1\ ,.' , f ~ , Jr V • .. . '.. I < ,

Midwe'st Land Company donates
$35 from the Ugliest Tie Contest to

'the American Red Cross'

", 8 aa ':',8,"2 8'.- 6· 8 '3':'7:' :', ";, '.
. ,THI(OVERHEAD DOOR'CO: O'F:,SIO~X ClT,:t;: '

" .\ ~.

·.M·.' .. ' ··I.··D.' .~.·.I.'.''VS"T 206.M.ai~Str.eet'IV .Cf . Wayne, NE
'. . , " .375-3385 '

.' "',, Land Co.. . www.midwestlandco.com.

Ib¢,G~nuine., ~he,Original.,!

':

.~ Garage Door5& Openers' Fr~e Estimafl?s
, • Thermacore Insu~ated Doors ' Repairs on All Makes

, ., Springs; Cables & Sections Replaced
.WWW.siouxcitydoor~cQm

COMMUNITY-WIDE
G4RAGE SA~E

I. ,,;!' ~

··>i ' ______
.~j.',,~'·,·'~,.>.<f :;', '1'1 'Ii' ~ ,",i ,~n!"'!.,H.;'~.'~"'1·'I'~:1 '"'~"i ..:'..",,;:.:·jlb' ,'"1 ~:'I,~1 ,..... );4'

.SATOfiR~DA~":":A"(j"G'~t:":'1"8"":"~'
, ,,-f$.rl'l---c1'tf ~~~y«~kl T"
~~ ~~»,-~t1i~~~~tts~lD_ll.1
~J.I'il ~ , ::' ~ . City. W.·ide Ga~a~e.c..:, .Sale.. ,..°11 ., :

'"' ' . "'::i . ' " S~turday, Augpst 18 .:. I'

, ; 0 . '. - ~ Ad Deadline isWednesday,'Aug;Sat fS:OOPM. ;

) '-"'r )I I
, 'I I

~ l
~, I

\\

~~~mD~wa~eH1ra1~Thursday,July 1~!,2007

, .•.. I . FOR RENT: LarQa two bedroom apart-' FOR :~I;NT: Z& 3,bedroom Apartments
mento Excellent location, main floor, off' avana,ble for rent at$unnyview/Eastview',
~treet J)\lrl5.ingllnch.i(j~s \'ill utilitie~jex-, Village in Wayne & Wakefield Village in

'c;;eptel¢Ctrici!y.' f?h;, 4o,2-494-371~orr \f\Iakefield, yacancies.,won't last lon~ so
. 712-253-5381. ..•... .', . . '. ; ,. "' apply today at 11.0 S. I,.ogan. St.-yvayne

". '0' ." • :, ," .'. . ". " .'. '0' 'or call 800-658-3126. This institution is
,fOR R~NT: Large, 2-b~dr?om. apart-.: . ~an~qual opportunitypro-~~
ment. Very nic~.. pati.o, h.i.g.hn .effici...ency ' vid~r and employer.' ,. ' . LSJ . .
heat pump and centrc,d. air. No pets. No.,' .' .' ..', :w..I':'.\'II

parties. $500 month. Ph. 375-0766.
, .-' ,',." ,', '- ',::, \' . ':: "

FOR REN~ Nice 1, 2, 3,' and 4 bed-'
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central flit. No parties, Call 375-'
4816, ." '., .' ,

FORRENT:Nic~ 2 bedroom house in'
Lflurel~ Deposit and Lease required. Call
4.o2-2?6-905,7.

II'
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ono E. HAFFKE, Decelised.
Estate No. PR 07·21 , :'

, Notice is hereby givel1 that on June 29,
2007, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of informlil Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that KAREON LOUISE AMl::ND,
whose ag&ess, is 56384 850 Road, Hoskins,
Ne 68740, was il)formally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate.
• Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
With this COl.lrt on or ~efore Septembet 5, 2007
Of tie f\lrever barred.

(s) KimBerly Hllnsen
Clerk of the County Court

Wayne County Court
510 Pearl Street'

Wayne, Nebras~a 687,(l].
(402) 375:-1622

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
1 Re: 6459-1429

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby nOllfied that the follOWing"

described property Will be sold by Camille R.
Hawk, Attorney at Law, Sugcessor Trustee, at
public auction to the highest bidder in the lobby
of the Wayne County Courtliouse, 510 Peart
St., in the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska on August 9, 2007 at 10:00 a.m.:

Lots 4, 5 and 6, Block 21, College Hill
Addition 'to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska
commonly known as 1031 Douglas St.,
Wayne, NE.
The highest bidder Will deposit With the

Trustee, at the time of the sale, a personal or
cashier's check in the amount of $5,000 00,
With the full purchase price, in certified funds, to
be received by the Trustee by 5:00 p.m. on the
day of the sale, except this requirement is
waived when the highest bidder is the benefi
ciary. (If the sale is held after 1:00 P.M., the
deposit requirement remains the same, and the
full purchase price, in certified funds, shall be
received by the Trustee by 5:00 p.m. the follow
ing business day.)' The purchaser shall be
responsible for all prior liens, all applicable
fees, and all taxes, including the documentary
stamp tax. This property is sold "as is' and this
sale is mada Without any warranties as to title or
condition of the property.

Camille R. Hawk, Attorney at Law,
Successor Trustee.

By: Camille R. Hawk (#20395)
, . For FITZGERALD, SCHORR,
BARMETILER & BRENNAN, p.e., L.L.O.

1322(1 California Street, Suite 400
Omaha, N~ 68154-5228

(402) 342-1000
(Publ. Junl! 28, July 5, 12, 19, 26, 2007)

, 1 clip

LEGAL NOTICE .
TO: ~II persons\ having C?r claiming,any interest

In the Fracllonal Northeast Quarter (NE1/4)
of Section F04r (4), Township Twenty
Seven (27), North. Range One (1), East of
the 6th P.M., Wayne C~unty, Nebraska;
excepting however that portion thereof pre
viously conveyed to the County of Wayne
as evidenced by Ii Warranty Deed record
ed July 16, 1976, on Microfilm No. 760802,
in the records of said County, real names
unknown.

You are hereby notified that on the 1st day of
June, 2007, tlie plaintiff, Lucy Mason, a single
person, filed her Complaint in the District Court
of Wayne County, Nebraska against you, and
each of you, the objee! and prayer of which is to
quiet title in (ee :limple in the plaintiff, Lucy
Mason, and certain of the clefendants, to all of
the real estate above speCIfically described and
referred to in the caption of such Complaint, as
against you and each of you. You are required
to answer said Complaint on or before the 25th
day of August, 2007, otherwise said Complaint
Will be taken as true and default will be entered
against you. -.

\

City Clerk

(Publ. July 19, 2007)
(SEAL)

NOTICE Of RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

!;'J0tice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 5;3-135.01, a liquor license may be
autom.?tically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2007, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit: /,

Marlyce A. Herscheid-Rohcle
dba Samz Hometown Tavern

Pt. lot 1, Block 7, Original Town 01 Winside,
Wayne County, Nebraska

Notice is hereby given that wntten protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the Village on or
before August 6, 2007, in the office of the
Village Clerk; that in the evenl protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing Will be
had to determine Whether continuation of said
license should be allowed. "

Village of Winside
Car!:!1 M. Brugger, Clerk

(Publ. July 19, 2007)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135 01. 'a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2007, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit: \

Owen Management Co.
dba Porky's Bar & Gnll

.; lot 26 & 29, Block 2,
\,.: Original TOVin of Winside,

Wayne County, Nebraska
Notice is, herllby g!ven that written protests

to the il;isuance of automatic renewal o( license
may be filed by any residant of the Village 011 or
before August 6, 2007, in the office of the
Village Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
tiy three or more such pers9ns, haaring 1'/111 be
had to determine whetlier continuation of said
license should be allowed.

. ;
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed Bids will be received by Wayne
Community Housing Development Corporation
at 106 W. 3rd, Wayne, NE 68787, for the fol
lowing projecl at the time listed:

BID PACKET LOCATION: WCHDO, 108 W.
3rd, Wayne, NE 98767 (402'375-5266)

BID CLOSING DATE AND TIM!:: July 27,
2007 at 4:00 p.m.

PROJECT WILL BE AWARDED AND SUe
Cl::SSFUl BIDDER WILL BE NOTIFIED:
August 1, 2007 at 1?'00 p.m.

PROJECT: Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation, New Construction of
Single·Family Dwelling.

LOCATION; 315 Nebraska, Wayne, Ne,
Wayne County

BidS will be publicly opened, read alOUd, aQd
tabulated at the time and place speCified. If aux
Iliary aids or reasonable accommodations are
needed for attendance at the bid opening
please call Della Pries at 402-375·5266 no later
than July 20,2001 at 4'00 p.m.

Plan deposit of $250 required when bid
packet is picked up. $250 deposit Will be
refunded when plan is returned.

Bidder's proposal shall be submitted on a
form supplied With the Bidding Documents and
must be accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check, or Bid Bond in the amount of,
5% of the total Bid, made payable to the Wayne
Community Housing Development Corporation
as Bic;! security. Bid security shall be considered
as liquidated damages and forfeited to the
Wayne Community Housing Development
Corporation if the Bidder's proposal is accepted
and the Bidder fails to execute the contri;lct and
provide the required bond(s) and insurance
speCified. •

WCHDC will relain certified check from thl!
successful contractor and all other Will be
returned via certified mail. ,.,

The successful Bidder is required to furnish
a Performance Bond in the full amount of the
contrae! su)1l at tha timl! of cODtrae! award.

Bid proposals 'shall be marked "Sealed Bi<1
f91 WCI1DC New qonstruction, Single Family

Village of Winside
Carol M. Brugger, Clerk

(publ. July 19, 2007)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-13501, a liquor Iic~nse may be'
renewed for one year from November 1, 2007,
for the following retail liquor licensee, to wit:

Mike Smyth, d/b/a
Panama Reds Bar and Grill

517 Main Street
Carroll, NE 68723

Wayne County, Nebraska
Notice is hereby given that written protests

to the issuance of Flutomatic renewal of license
may be filed by, any resident of the \,(Iliage of
Carroll on or before August 8. 2007, in tile office
of the Village Clerk; that In the event protests
are filed by three or more such persons, hear
ing Will be had to determine whether continua
tion of said license should be allowed.

I Village ofparroll
Dorothy Ann "enkins, Clerk

" (Publ. July 19, ;:!007))

CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
City Treasurer, 49776; Assistant Treasurer

27789; City Clerk, 47615; Accounting Clerk II,
30992; Building Manager, 30992; Part-time
Custodian, f1.52; Chief Inspector/Planner,
44663; Administrative Assistant, 30992;. City
Ae;!ministriltor, 67818;~ Technology Support
Specialist; 35628; Part·time. 6 09, 7 9:3, 8 60,
9 33; Superintendent Public Works & Utilities,
58704; Line Foreman, 46862; Lineman II,
40248, 41350, 42494; Electric Superintendent 
Production, 52489; Senior Plant Operator,
36504; Light Plant Operator II, 2 @ 33467,
35027; Library Director, 37621; Librarian I,
20509,21653; Asst Librarian I, 2 @ 7.51,837,
8.60; Chief of Police, 55372; Police lieutenant,
47544;, Police Sergeant, 46366; Patrolman,
31625, 2 @ 34299, 36222, 37216; Part-lime
Patrolman, 33393; Dispatch Supervisor, 30326;
Dispatcher, 22609, 2 @ 23358, 25730; Street
Foreman, 36504; Assistant Street Foreman,
32115; Street Superintepdent, 35526; Heavy
Equipment Operator, 24794; Part-lime, 3 @

725, 1007, 2 @ 1035; Senior Center
Coordinator. 26000; Minibus Drivers, 151,
9 59; Operations Assistant 8.15; ActiVities Aide,
7 06; WaterlWastewater Operator III, 30160, 2
@ 40560; Part·time, 2 @ 7 25; Recreation
Leisure Services/Community Activity Center
Director, 36672; PFlrt·time, 10 @ 6.72, 2 @

7.17, 7.19; Pool Manager, 4250; Lifeguards,
6.69, 7.19, 3 @ 737, 756, 7.75; Part-time
Guards,5 @ 6.51,2 @ 6.76,2 @ 701,726.

I, the undersigned, City Clerk for the City of
Wayn,e, Nebraska, hereby certify that the above
include$ the job titles of all employees for the
period ending June 30, 2007.

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. July 19, 2007)

ex: 3,385.00; Farmers Coop, ex, 856.30;
Wayne Herald, ex, 30.17; Warnemunde Ins,
ex., 643 00; Winside Library, ex, 4,043 25;
Midwest Fire, ex, 1S98; Pilger Sand & Gravel,
ex, 63.32; DnT Repair, ex, 295.00; NE Society
of Fire Service, ex, 30 00; Gerhold Concrete,
ex, 441 00; Howard Johnson, ex; 333 64; Fort
Dearborn life Ins, ex, 82 56; EDM Equipment,
ex, 497 50; J. Longnecker, ex, 10 00; Ed M
Feld, Equipment, ex, 70.00; Echo, ex, 3,190.70:
Danko Equipment, ex, 1,643.62; City 01 Wayne,
ex, 85 00; Wayne Vet Clinic, ex, 86.00; NNTC,
ex, 380.93; Sourc~ Gas, ex, 171.38; l)tility
Fund, ex, 867.59; MCI, ex, 25.96; Northeast
PPD, ex, 5,95097; Oberle's Market, ex, 18.20;
City of Norfolk, ex, 68 00; HD Supply, ex,
7;2531; Dennis Van Houten, ell, 30.00;
Plumbing & Electric, ex, 3,122.20; NE Rural
Water, ex, 100.00; Post Office, ex, 41 00; Great
Plains One Ci;lll Service, ex, 12,12; Grone's
Outdoor Power, ex, 255.14; Floor Maintellance,
ex, 1060; l::lectric Fixture & Supply, ex, 1~.90;
Acco Illvoicll, ex, 420.00; CBF, ex, 295 00;
Dept of Energy, ex, 5,220 27; NENEEDD, ex,
70590.

The meeting adjourned at 11.10 P.M.
The Board of Trustees 9f the Village of

Winside, NeJ)raska Will meet in regular session
on August 6, 2007 at 7:30 p.m. in the library
meeting room. The meeting Will be open to the
public and an agenda for such meeting kept
continuously current, is availaple for inspection
at the office of the Village Clerk of said Village.

Dean Janke, Chairman

PUBLIC NOTICE
PER YEAR: Elected Official: 41000, 27000;

Appointed Official: 32000, . 26400 Shenlfs
Deputy 36975, 30816, 28775, 26700; Clerical
Deputy: 29000, 28500, 28450, 27750; Clerical:
26800, 24660, 24100, 24000, 23730, 23600,
21500. Part-lime: Deputy Attorney 30250:

PER HOUR: Road Employee: 13 32 Part
time 9 00. Maintenance: 13 32. Part-time
Clerical Employee: 10.00. ,

PER MEETING: Noxious Weed Board
Member: ~O. -

I, the undersigned County CIeri< for Wayne
County Nebraska hereby certify that the above
is ii current listing of Fill Wayne County positions
and their respective rates of pay. .

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk
(Publ. July 19, 2007)

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
July 9, 2001

A special meeting of the Wayne Community
Schools Board of Education was held in room
209 at the High School on Monday, July 9, 2007
at 5'00 P.M. Notice of the mlleting and place of
allenda was pUblisheCJ in the Wayne Herald. A
copy of the Nebraska Open Meetings Ae! was
displayed for the public to read.

The purpose of the meeting is to hear sup
port, opposition, criticism, suggestions or
observation of taxpayers relating to the exceed
ing the basic allowable growth rate of 3 0996%
to 40996%.

Roll call was answered by the following
board members: Mr. Mark Evetovich, Mrs. Kelly
Kenny, Dr. Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris,
Dr. Jeryl Nelson, and Dr. Jodi Pulfer.

Dr. Reinert explained the purpose of the
meeting and the basic allowable growth rate.

Motion by Kenny, second by Evetovich to
approve the growth that exceeds the basic
allowable growth rate. Motion was carried. Roll
call vote: Kenny, yes; Nelson, yes; Evetovich,
yes; Pulfer, yes; Linster, yes; Morris, yes.

Motion by Linster, second by Nelson to
adjourn the meeting at 5:04 p.m. Motion car
rieg. Roll call vote: Nelson, yes; Evetovich, yes;
Pulfer, yes; Linster, yes;,Morris, yesj Kenny,
yes.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WHEREA$ on June 5, 2007, Wayne County,

Nebraska, received a request that the following
described road be vacated:,

A segment of public road in the southwest
quarter of Section 1, Township 26 North, Range
3 East, Wayne County, Nebraska, said segment
of pUblic roact being further described FlS that
part of HiglWiew Drive, Muhs Acres, which runs
along the west side of Block 1, Lots 9 through
14 and the south side of ,Block 1, Lot 8, and is
bounded as followst ,

Beginning at the southwest corner of said
Lot 14; thence north, 1.16E} 9 feet, along the
west line of Block 1, Lots 9 through 14;

, thence west, 260 0 feet, along the south line
of Block 1, Lot 8; thence south 60.0 feet;
thence east, 200.0 feet, along the north line
of Block 2, Lot 6; thence south, 1106.9 feet,
along the east line of Block 2, Lots 6 through
10; thence east 60 0 feet, more or less, to
the point of beginning; and
WHEREAS on June 19, 2007, the Board of 4

County Commissioners of said county directed
the County Highway Superintendent of said
county to study the use being made of said road
alld to submit in writing to said Board a repol1
on the study made and her recommendation as
to the vacation of said road; and

WHEREAS on July 3, 2007, said COl.lnty
Highway Superintendent reported to said Board
as (lirecteQ and recommended in wnting that
said road be vacatecl: now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County
Commissioners of said county that a public
hearing be held on August 7, 2007, at 10'00;
o'clock a.m., in the meeting room of the Wayne
County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska, for the
purpos~ of considering the propos'ed vacation
of said'road. "J ~

Elizabeth Carlson
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. July 19, 26, Aug. 2, 2007)

Results of the letters to unlicensed vehicle
owners were discussed. Some vehicles have
been removed and more letters Will be sent.

Fee increase for building permits was dis
cussed and a decision on that was tabled

Signs Will be posted at the tree dump to pro
hibit any dumping except trees.

The dumping of old appliances Will no longer
be allowed at the well building. Signll to that
effect Will be posted. The discard$ now there
Will be disposed of by ji board member.

There, being no further business, a motion
was made by Jim Fernau and seconded by
Scott Hurlbert to adjourn. All voted approval.
Meeting adjourned at 9:25 p.m.

The next regular meeting Will be at 7'30 p.m.
on July 11 til at the Village Fire Hall.

Mark Tietz, Chairman
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Publ. July 19, 2007)WINSIDE BOARD OF
, • EDUCATION

, , PROCEEDINGS
The Winside Board of Education met in its

Regular Meeting held at 7.40 p.m. on Monday,
July 9, 2007 in the elementary library. Board
members present were John Mangels, Laurie
Lienemann, Scott Watters, Steven Jorgensen,
and Carmie Marotz. Paul Roberts was absent.

The meeting was called to order by Vice
President Watters. The gues\s (Eliene
Loetscher, Rachelle Rogers-Spann, and LeNell
Quinn) were welcomed.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve the minutes from the Regular Board
Meeting held June 11, 2007. Ayes - Lienemann, Attest;
Watters, Jorgensen. Marotz, and Mangels. Carol M. Brugger, clerk
Nays - none. Absent - Roberts. (Publ. July 19, 2007)

Motion by Marotz, second by Lienemann to
approve the General Fund claims totaling
$215,4Q4 92 and the June Fin<lncial Statement.
Ayes - Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz, Mangels,
and Lienemann. NayS - none. Absen!- Roberts.
GENERAL FUND CLAIMS: Binswanger Glass,
replacement glass 69.13; US Cellular, tele
phone 92 01; Connecting Point, repairs to print
er 94 65; Dascom Systems, distance learning
equip 22529 00, 0 Leighton, mileage & expens
es 91l 65; E Saul, teacher pur reim per contract
50 00; E Loetscher, mileage 242 50; ESU #1,
paper, quarterly SPED bill, supplies 17364 99;
Farmers Coop, fuel softener salt 473.42; Hot
Lunch Fund, transfer 4000.00; J Messersmith,
mileage & expenses 256.69; J Kesting, teacher
pur reim per contract 31 98; Jesco, main sup
pliaS 47.50; K Stubbs, mileage 22601; L BGirg,
mileage 73.72; Menards, main supplies 69811;
MSI Systems, router 7~97 90; NMEA, HS
music supplillS 9000; NNTC, telephone 80.31;
Norfolk Works, bus driver physical 56.00; PROCEEDINGS
NENTA, 2nd semester sub services 425 00; WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Orkin, pest control 39 53; P Baier, milea~e SPECIAL MEETING
233.77; Recknor, Wm & Wertz, legal fees J' ~ July 9, 2007
3281 00; Scheers Ace HOW,' shower parts " A special meeting of the Wayne Community
680 00; Source Gas, fuel 6169.18; USI Schools Board of Education was held in room
Commercial, drug testing 25.90; Village of 209 at the High School on Monday, JUly 9, 2007
WinSide, elec, water, trash 695.90; at 5:05 P.M. Notice of the meeting and place of
Warnemunde Ins, add ins on security system ,agenda was published in the Wayne Herald. 1\
44001 Waste Connection, trasa removal' ,copy of the Nebraska Open Meetings Act wall.
196 87; Wayne Herald, advertising 78 96j displayed fdr the public to read.
Western Typewriter, copier lease, HS office } The purpose of the meeting is to amend the
supplies 34402; Payroll 14781l5.51, TOTA\: .2006;07 BU.dget. "
$215,45492. Roll call was answerecl by the following

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to board members: Mr. Mark Evetovich, Mrs, Kelly
~pprove the option of Jerae Doffin into the Kenny, Dr. Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris,
QistrictJrom the Norfolk District and the With- Dr. Jeryl Nelson, and Dr. Jodi Pulfer.
drawal of the options for· Ethan, Bailey, and I Dr. Reinert explained the purp,ose and need
Courtney Behmer beQinping:, WJth the 2007- for the arnefl~ment of the 2996-07 Budget., •
2008 school year. Ayes - Jorgensen, Marotz, • i M9tion by Pulfer, second by Kenny to
Mangels, Lienemann, and Watters. Nays - approvB the amended 2006-07 Budget. Motion
none. Absent - Roberts. was carried. Roll call vote; Evetovich, yes;

Jeff Messersmith addressed the Board PUlfer, yes; Linster, yes; Morris, yesj Kenny,
regarding the School Handbooks and Policies yes; Nelson, yes.
for the 2007-2008 school year. ' Motion by Evetovich, second by Nelson to

Motion by Marott, second by Jorgensen to adjourn the meeting at 5.10 p.m. Motion car-
approve the 2007-2008 School Handbooks and ried. Roll call vote: Pulfer, yesj Linster, yes;
Policies as presented. Ayes - Marotz, Mangels, Morris, yes; Kenny, yes; Nelson, yes;
Lienemann, Watters, and Jorgensen. Nays. Evetovich, yes. '
none. Absent - Roberts. Ann Ruwe, Secretary

Motion by Jorgensen~ second by Lienemann (Publ. July 19, 2007)
to purchase 4th, 5th, and 6th grade science
books pUblished by Houghton Mifflin with a
copywrite date of 2007. Ayes - Mangels,'
Lienemann, Watters, ~orgensen, and Marotz.
Nays - none. Absent· Roberts.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
approve having the T&I Building roof repaired
and shingled by Mark Koch and Jeremy
Houghtelling at an approximate cost of
$5,219 50. Ayes - Lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz, and Mangels. Nays - none.
Absent - Roberts.

Discussion was held on graduation dates
With the subjecl tabled until the August meeting.

Motion by Mangels, second by Marotz to
appoint Mark Tonpiges as the Athletic Director
for the 2007-2008 school year. Ayes· Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz, Mangels, and Lienemann.
Nays - none. Absent- Roberts.

Discussion was held in regard to the pre
school supper to be held on August 17, 2007. It
Will be a cooperative effort between the school,
Booster Club and the Fine Arts Boosters.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to go into executive session at 8.46 p.m. to dis
cuss negotiations and staff. Ayes - Jorgensen,
Marotz, Mangels, Lienemann, and Watters.
Nays -pone. Absent: floberts.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
come out of executive session at 10'00 p.m.
Ayes - Marotz, Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,
and Jorgensen. Nays - none. Absent - Roberts.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays - none.

Linda Barg
(Publ. July 19, 2007)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE J
BOARD PROCEEDINGS'

July 9, 2001
Winside, Nebraska

'The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday, July 9, 2007 at 7'30 p.m. in the audi
torium. Present were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Watters, Warnemunde, Peter, and
Mann. Visitors were Richard Petersen, Jeff Ahl,
Leo Ahmann, Kevin Cleveland, <lnd Jeff
Hrouda.

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approveq June meeting minute$

, 2. Accepted June Treasurer's report
3. Discussed auditorium windows & CDBG

monies
4. Extended deadline to August 6 before raz

ing 407 Whitten
5. Decided to post 414 Main as a nuisance

as reported by Board of Health
6. Discussed increased deml:\nd on Village

water system and possible volunteer lawn
watering rationing

7. Will review ordinance for increase water
and sewer rates at next meeting

8. Agreed to allow park picnic tables to be
\lsed for tailgate at sChool,fpotbail game
, 9. Clerk \'1111 send out letters concerning unli
censed vehlcles and property clean-up t

The following claims were approved for pay'
nient: Payroll, 5,166 62; NE Dept of Revenue,
tax, 1,216 17; Winside StatEi Bank,; tax,
1,611.88; Summer Rec, exp, 50000; City of
Wayne, ex, 85 00; Dept of E;:nergy, ex,
4,60238; Farmers Coop, ex, 71401; Brian
Petzoldt, ex, 161 30; Winside Alumni, ref,
7405; Don Nelson, ex, 5105; Terry Nelson, ex,
193 96; Methodist Church, ex, 25,000.00; JEO
Consulting, ex, 1,870.00j NNEEDD, ex,
7,50000; Payroll, 2,788.81; The Depository
Trust, ex, 10,000.00; JP Morgan Chase Bank,

Policy 1700 - B.O.P. - B.O.P. Hiring of a
Superintendent - 1st Reading

Policy 2001 t Admin· Purpose &Role of
the Administration - 1st Reading'

Policy 2005 - Admin - Organizational Plan
- 1st Reading

Policy 2201 - Admin • Employment of
Principals. 1st Reading

Administrative Regulati0(l3001 - Rules of
Conduct - 1st Reading

Administrative RegUlation 3003 • Bus
Route Pick Up Point - 1st Reading

Policy 3005 - Transportation - District
Owned Vehicles -1st Reading

Policy 3006 - Transportation - School Bus
Rental-1st Reading

Motion by Nelson, second by Kenny to
approve the first readings of policies: 1101,
1102, 1108, 1109, 1200, 1202, 1205, 1208,
1211, 1700, 2001, 2005, 2201, 3001, 3003,
3005, 3006. Motion carried.

Communications from the Public OD I

Agenda Itemsj None
Boardman'ship:
NASB Awards of Achievement 2006-01

Please turn your NASB awards score sheet into
Ann. I

Future Agenda Items; Second reading 'of
policies; CNOS & PMC trainers at sports activi
ties.

Executive Session (if needed) - No
Executive Session needed.

Adjournment; Motion by PUlfer, second by
Nelson to adjourn the meeting at 6'33 p.m.
Motion carried. I,

The next regular meetinll of the Wayne
Community Schoolll Board of Education Will be
held on Monday, August 13, 2007 at 5'00 p.m.
at the Wayne High School.
Dascom Systems Group, Inc., 22.5;29 00
GENERAL FUND Totals: •••••. $22,529.00

Report Total: ••..•••• , ••.• $22,529.00
Access Elevator Inc., 74600; Alltel, 5638;
American Printing House For The Blind, Inc.,
137 00; Amy Woerdemann, 87 30; Aquila,
673 07; Arnie's Ford·Mercury Inc., 33.13;
Assoc. For. Supervision & Curriculum Dev.,
124.00; Bomgaars, 18608; Carhart Lumber
Company, 22.73; Christian Book Distributors,
76 99; Curtis & Coleen Jeffries (Copy Write
Publishing), 16 96; Deere Credit, Inc., 78039;
Eakes Office Plus, 620 59; Earth's Birthday
Project, 29.95; ESU #1, 70,55933; ESU #8,
200 00; First National Bank Omaha, 64 05;
Franklin Covey Co., 53 88; Gill Hauling, Inc.,
362 00; ICI Paints, 267 50; Independent Living
~ids, 127.70; J'w. Pepper & Son Inc., 9000;
Kenneth S. Hamsa, 49.45; Kooi
Communications, Inc., 126.00; Llf~ Investors
Insurance Co, 517 50; Menards - Norfolk,
233.64; MSI Systems Integrators, 7,397 80;
NASCO, 14892; Nebraska Air Filter, Inc.,

'678 63, Noljheast Nebraska Insurance, 850.00;
Northeast Nebraska Public, 67.45; Nebraska
School Bus, Inc., 1,012 60; Novell Inc.,
4,25000; O'Keefe Elevator Co I Inc., 257 28;
Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 100 00; Pamida, Inc.,
17.44; Perry, Guthery, Haase &, 2,21600;
Providence Medical Center, 1,941.94;
Renaissance Learning Inc., 24900; R.W. Rice
Co., Inc., 1,883 35; Susan Holdstedt (DBA S&H
Tax Service), 180.20; School Outfitters, 807 38;
Sherrl Frisbie, 194.71; Simplex Grinnell LP,
44.~.QQ~. T9m'~" I3qdy" q.-'p~nt ~hop., Ivc.,
1,488 52; Mar~(d,%, l~~Q]'P.bTri-State Turf &
Irrigation, 191.18;. United Bank Of Iowa,
1,48000; Western'Roofing Co., 1,39898;
Wilisie Company/Graves & Associates, 796.40;
XEROX Corporation, 211l 00.
GENERAL FUND Totals: ••••• $104,540,40

Report Total: •••••••••••• $104,540.40
City Of Wayne, 10,533 05; Northeast NE j

TeFicher Academy, 74000; Nebraska U.C.
Fund, 10400; R.W. Rice Co, Inc, 1,008.00;
S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account, 1,183 85; Volkman
Plumbing & Heating, Inc., 555.76; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, 405.64; Zach Oil
Company, 1,42ti 00.
GENERAL FUND TotallS: •••••• $15,956.30

Report Total: •••••••••.••• $15,956.30
\' • Ann Ruwe, Secretary

(Publ. July 19, 2007)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
Ju"e13,2001

_ The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date With the following members present: Dean
Burbach, Kirby Hall, Jim Fernau, Scott Hurlbert,
and Mark lietz. Also present were: Dorothy Ann
Jenkins, Village Clerk, leo Ahmann, NE
Nebraska Economics Development District,

I Sandi Hall, Far,mers State Insurance Agency,
and ~oel Ankeny, Harder & Ankeny P.C.

Mark lietz opened the regular meeting and
pointed out the open meetings 'Ie!.

Motion to approve the minutes of April 11
meeting was made by Jim Fernau and secone;!
ed by Kirby Hall. All present voted approval.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska j

Dept. of Revenue, 82 99; Warren Cook, Salary,
300.00; Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Salary, 425 00;
George Ellyson, Salary, 150 00; Harold
Reynolds, Salary, 550 00; Harold Reynolds,
Mileage, 31234; Waste Connections of Nebr.,
garbage service, 2013 97; City of Wayne, dis
patch, 85 00; Northeast Nebraska Public
Power, service, 311 50; l::astern Nebraska
Telephone, phone for library, 5008; Eastern
Nebraska Telephone, E911 phone, 14252;
Farmers State Bank, Auditorium lOan payment,
706.70; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, publi
cations, 112.13; Midwest Laboratories, water
tests, 177.45; The Carroll Station, Inc, park,
61 58; Wayne County Clerk, police budget,
142800; John Mohr, labor, we~d spraying,
75 00; Northeast NE Economic Development
Dist., membership dues, 625 00; Dorothy Ann
Jenkins, postage & office supplies, 33.87;
Nebraska Rural Water, dues, 75 00; Patent'
Electric Inc., tornado siren wiring, 792 60;
Farmers State Insurance Agency, insurance,
425600.

A motion was made by Dean Burbach and
seconded by Jim Fernau to pay all bills as pre
sellted. Motion carried.

$andl Hall was present to explain Village
insurance policy and coverage. Motion was
made by Kjrby Hall and seconded by Scott
Hurlbert to keep insurance as is including "no·
to workmen's compensation decluction and
''yes· to terrorism clauses. Motion carried.

Joel Ankeny answered bUdget questions and
explained results of arl increase in the property
tax for Carroll residences. After discussion thll
decision to request an increase was tabled.

Mark lietz presented a report from
Department of Environmental Quality Control.
Comments and suggestions will be further
explained when Harold Reynolds is present at
the meeting. ImlTlediate concern is a need for
"no trespassing· signs, which will be installed.

Leo Ahmann reviewed With the board mern.'
bers the questions on the altitude survey that
needs to be done, to apply for grants. He Willi
prepare this survey form, which Will be sent to
board members.

Motion was made by Dean Burbach and
seconded, by Kirby Hall to refund auditorium
rental deposit for June 2nd wedding reception.
Motion carried. '
, Motion was made by Dean Burbach and'
seconqad By Jim Fernau to' approve a special
liquor license to Panama Red's Bar <lnd Gnll for
the Carroll High School alumni to be held on
July 7th. Motio)1 carried.

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING '
JUly 9, 2001

The regular meeting of thl! Waynl!
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, JUly 9, 2001 a15.11 P:M. Notice of the
meeting and place of agenda was published in
the Wayne Herald. A copy of the Nebraska
Open Meelings Ae! was displayed for the public
to read.

The following board members answered roll
call: Mr. Mar~ E;velovich, Mrs. Kelly Kenny, Dr.
Carolyn Linsler, Mrs. Kaye Morris, Dr. Jeryl
Nelson, and Dr. Jodi Pulfer. ' ,

Adoption of the Agenda: Molion by Nelson,
second by Pulfer to adopt Ihl! agenda as pre-'
sented. Motion carried.

Approval of Minutes from Previous
Meeting: Motion by Linster, second by Pulfer to
approve minutes from the June 11, 2007, regu
lar meeting. Motion carried.

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the
Publicj None

Communications from the Public OD
Agenda Items: None

Personnel: None
Financial Claims and Reports: Motion by

Pulfer, second by Evelovich to approve the
financial claims and reports as presented.
Motion carried.

Gifts:
In Memory of Larry Test to Wayne

Community Schools Foundation - Larry
Test was a 1956 graduate of Wayne High
School and a member of the 1956 State
Championship Basketball Team. During his life,
Larry was an avid sports fan. Larry's family
donated to the school foundajion a sum of
$30000 in memory of Larry,Test.

Bids and Contracts: None.
Informational Items or Reports:
Faculty-
Mrs. LorI Ruskamp - Underground

Railroad Work$hop - Mrs. Lori Ruskamp Will
be atten(ling LGlndmarks of the Underground
Railroad: from Christiana to Harper's Ferry, <lt
Dickinson College in Carlisle, Pennsylvania,
July 22-27, 2007. Mrs. Ruskamp was the only
participant out of the slate of Nebraska to be
chosen. Therl! were 163 applicants and only 50
participants chosen to attend. She will receIve
an $815.00 stipend.

Administration 
Mrlj. Lutt-
2006-01 State of the Schools Report 

Mrs. Lutt Will report in more detail of the stale of
Ihe Schools Report at Ihe board retreat.

Mr. Han$on-
Budget recommendation and adju!?t

ments for 2001-08 - Mr. Hanson informed Ihe
board of his observations of Ihe high school'$
buclllet, and noticed the pattern of spending
over the last few yeElrs since he has become
principal. He would like to increase or clecrease
some accounts. Mrs. Anderson Will need a sub
for a few weeks due to maternity leave~ he is
looking into that.

Mr. Krup,icka - Mr. Krupicka reported that
the top two floors of the middle school have
been clejned floors and clean ancl waxed. The
middle sch\lol had a large text book order tllis
year and most qf ,thl! b09ks havl! '?een deijv-

",ered. Th.~e_wer!' t;>.d bj>oks. ordered for fifth
and sixth gJaQe, language ali!l;Gi~d sixth i\hd
seventh grade social studies. ,

Mr. Schrunk - Mr. Scnrunk would like to
than~ aU th~ teachers, staff, parents, and volun
teers w~o heleed pain(the elementary school.
It ill I a fresll c1eGin look. The floors Will be
cleaned and waxed towards the end of July
before Jump Start begins.

Mrs. Ballinger - Mrs..Ballinger reported
that 10rs. Beair, Mrs. Dorcey and herself attend
ed "Ipod in Learning Training" at the l::SU and
learned the different techl1ology tools to help
students learn. She also has the agenda for
i?chool improvement ready to go out to faCUlty
and staff in August.

Mr. Rulli - Mr. Ruhl reported that he and
his family have been working on putting a sec
ond coat of paint on the gym walls. He would
have been done but ran out of paint With about
25 feet left. The bleachers are installed, but the
east side protrudes out too far so the volleyball
sleeve cannot be inserted. The pleacher com
pany th~t installed the bleachers are going to
move and replace the sleeve pl<lte at their.
eXRenlle. They should start to refinish the gym
floot as soon as all camps are finished. Fall
sports schedules have been sent to the Her'll\!
to be printed. He,informed the board that the
booster club provided an air punfier system for
the boys locker room. '

Superintendent Report:
Dr. Reinert - Dr. R\'inert reported that he is

working With PMC and CNOS regarding train
ers at sports actiVities. There nas been equip.
ment problems due to electrical problems from
the city. The west door to the high school did
shatter on the inside glass panel. The new NC
units have been installed and work should be
completed soon. Dr. Reinert is getting bids to
get NC in thll office sUites.
. Board Committees:

1. Finance
a. Negotiations - Mrs. Kaye Morris, Dr.

Car\lIYI1 Linster, Or. Jeryl Nelson - A meeting
date needs tq be scheduled for nellotiation With
the teacher negotiE}tio,n team.

b. Planning -'- No report
c. Budget - No report
2. Legislative
fit Policy - No Report
b. Legislation - Rule 91 - incorporates the

following changes requiring schools to faze out
15-pasSengllr vans in threll years.

q. Americanism - No report
4.Curriculum - No report
3. Public Relations/FaCilities
a! Foundation ..... Dr. Pulfer - Dr. Pulfer

reports that the foundation Will have a display
set up at Henoween showing the funds they
have received from beneficiaries and fundrais
ing.

~. Community Relations - No report
c. Facilities - No report
d. Technology - No report
Old Business;
Policy 6002 - Controversial Issues • 2nd

Reading.=- Motion by Kenny, second by Puller
to approve the second reading of Policy 15002
Controversial Issues. Motion carried.

New Business; .' 0

Exceed the $1.05 Levy limit due to red~c.
tion in State Aid. Motion by Evetovich, sacond
by Pulfer to accept the $1 05 levy limit due to
reduction in state aid. Motion carried.
. Policy 1101 - B.O.P. - Number of Members
&Terms of Office - 1st Reading ~

Policy 1102 - B.O.P. - Orienting New
Board Members - 1st Reading

Policy 1108 .. B.O.P. - Duties of the
Secretary Treasurllr - 1st Reading

Policy 1109 - B.O.P. - Board Committees
1st Reading

Policy 1200 • B.O.P•• Opening Meetings
Act - Typesl Schedule & Location. 1st,
Reading .' I • • ,

Policy 120~ - B.O.P. - Annual Meeting - 1st
Reilding " • ~ •

r~licy 1205'- B.O:P•• A~enda & Board
Pack~i: -1st Reading.", f \" " " ~

follcy 120« • B.p.P•• Order of Business
for Regula{ M~etings -,1st Reildlng

Policy 1211 - B,O.P. - Reporting Board
Meeting Business - 1st Reading'

__ '--'_1,.-
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..~~ ... m~(;m :m"$~(IUhop

,,~ Open Daily at7 a~m•• ~75-4347
ilCome See What's Cookin'at Tacos Be Morel"

, ' - I

.... Now using 0 trans fat oil in our fryer' ....

" TACO FEATURE·
Tostada Supreme - $5.49

SALAD FEATURE"
Southwest Crispy Chick~nwith le~\,Ice,Pepper Jock.

Cheese, T~mat~es, Chipolte Ranch Dressin~ -: $5.~9 >

SANDWICH FEATURE
Grilled Chicken on Flatbread - $5.69

On Man90 Peqch Salsa, Prov~lone ,Cheese, Lettuce,
" Tomato with Fries & Drink',·

BREAkFAST FEATURE
Breakfast Bake - $3.29 SerVed with Texas Toast

" • • 1

www.edwardjones~cotn

.. .j, \..." .

Tqk~·pqrt in Chicken Show parade
Members of Jou:r;ri.ey.Christian Church had an' entry in this year's Wayne CJ;t.icken Show•
There were 125 en,tries in the parade on Saturday morning. The verse oil the float was:
Fro~ chickens to technology, 1 Chron. 29:14, Everything comes from God.

EdwardJonesReggie Yate~Ken Marra

MemberSIPC

.~oneyMarket
.COnlpetitive rates ....

..•• :.Check~wriiing choices '1

.1 .P,rsonalselVit~ .' '". . " .. . . .
·Current historical7-day taxable money market yiel(j available on 7/11/07. Effective yield
aSl?\.!mes reinvested incofT1e. The rate. on the money market fund will f1uclLiate. '

. An investm~nt in the Fund is fl9t in\>ured or guaranteed Py the Federal Depdsit
Insuraf)ce Corporation 9r any other government agency. Although the Fund seeks to pre
'serVe the value of your investment at $1.:00 per share. it is possible to lose money by
investing in th\l fund.,' . '. . ,

. You should q>nsider the investment objective, risks, and charges and expenses
carefully before,investing: The prospecius contains this and olher information. Your
Edyvard Jones financial advisor can provide a proflpectu~, or visit our"website at. ,

. www.edwardjones.com. which should bl! read carefully before investing. '
" -0- " • '... • !'

'. Ken M~rra,' ;.... ie:m~ieYates
611 ValleyDr., Suite B, 300 Main St.
Wayne, NE" Wayne, NE
402-375-2354. 402-375-4172
1-866-375-9643 1~800-829-0860

, .

\ '

NOPAII\lTINO
·'·NO STAINING

NO: SPLINTERS
.SIJR~'R~SISTAN.T

• c ' • , ',; •••

In:f!(iteacfsMasStlge
: Heid,i L Ankeny, LM.T.
. -··'40~-315-8601

11J.M~in $treet Street. Wayne; NE 68787
- '. . . '. , .

, ~ '.'

·l.·l····I~..'".,:.....~i:,.'..•.•..<:.'.. :"'.·.,>..... "'."'.. '" . ·.·.·f L'h' .. d'·. ·.,.J.'k:"··
~mmer· on L·e ec·.
i~ab04t.I=~ny .. .....

Friends

t~>UILDER'S .
RBS'OURCE

. .. JUg DOWN TH' ROAD.., .
."''2'MILEI WEST OFWAYNB ON HWY 35
'a75~5a8(j,;·.11~800~658-3126:.
9p~Jl:Mrf' "1~6 .:Saturday !1~1

,The WaYJ,lellerald, Thursday, July 19, 2007

A11en'N~ws~ ----:",,~-----.~~~··~:,-----.._~-__-_....O.-~ -~---~-_'
Missy Sullivan ' I '. " .. ", "i .),

402~287-2998 versus Loup Vllli~y Senioi~.i AlleIierid the girls' season." 'Monday, Juiy 23: Donna Kraft,
. ....'....';:,..."'/" .... . ..... lost 6 ~ 14. it was AUeii versusL Members of this year): team Martha Smith, Jeff Sievers, Larry
PLAYS AT STATE .....;/.. . Auburh. on Sa,turd~y rilorning. werc~. Alicia Gregerson; I3ecca Geiger, Ron and Desiree Kneifl (A).
; 'file' Aller}' gil:ls 18, ~ mlder soft- Allen won thi~ game due tdaforfeit Swetnllm, . Courtney Sturges, Tuesday, July 24: Marlin and
bail teak playediIj the Clas~ D 18 . (A~bu:rii neglected' to Ilho~ up to .~helby . Isom" Britiney. Isom, Cindy Kraemer (A).
~Under State tOUrnament over play), The. next gafil.e was in the. Amber Rastede; Whitney Smith,' Wednesday, July 25: Greg
the weekend hi South $ioux City. . afternooIlversus' Nebraska City. Amancla Mischke, Emily Rohan" Carr, Erin Keitges, Val and Pam

.'lblII'I;lainent play bega~ on July 13 Nebraska City beat Allen 1 - 7 to and Laura Staum. Coaches were Doescher (A), Steve and Brenda
Diana Diediker and Shelly Bausch: Stewart (A). .
DIXON COUN'rY MUSEUM. Thursday, . July 2~: Warren
, Pid, you. know that the Dixon Jensen, Mary Johnson, Raquel
County Museum' i~. open each Grimaldo, Jayroe Roeber, Laura
Sunday-afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m. Staum.· :
~upng the rp.ontlis·of June, ""uly, Friday, July 27: Oscar Roth,
a~dAuguSt." .... . ' Anna Roth.
COMMUNITY BLOQD DRIVE COMMuNITY CALENDAR
. .The Siouxland CommUnity Blood . Friday, July 20:Ex~rciseClass
Bank Was in Allenon July 9 afthe' at Senior Center, 9 a.m. \

,". , " "
Allen Firehall. ·1'wenty-seve:Q. . Saturday, July' 2~: Coftee and
~onbi~ registered a,nd 33' ~~its' . rolls at Senior Cen~r, ('lbmahd
~\er4:ir col1ecJ~d.,· Severa~ p~O:ple Judy Olson); United Methodist
reach'ed g~110I\ .• mile:;;tones .imd .The Museiun received new items donated by Larry Good, Church Worship at Ponca State
~ig4t peopl~ g~ve doubles t,hat day. ip, .memoi-y of his f~ther, Bus Good - a former fireman. J;'ark" 5:3\> p.m.' . .J' '.

,Tho.se reaching gallon milestones., "Items d6nated w'(re Bus's Fire Chief Helmet and several ..Sunday, July 22: Museum open
V{er~~,' Doilil~.· Stalling, 11;,D,u~~' badges, plus many more items~ Pictured is Larry Good 2· 4 p.m. .
L~nd;·. 8: Courtland" Rqbert,s,:',8;' h~:mding his father's helmet to Dixon County Historfcal Monday, July 23:' Exerci~e
ltichard,Pavenport,7; Robert Boclr;. S • t 1\1 b L R 'St k . Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m..;
~; Kevin' Connot,. 4; Michael ". . oCle, y . em er e oy a~. UMC- Praise Team Rehearsal ap 7
~regerspn, 3; Eila Bathke, 1. .. the program from June 25 - 29 and p.m.
. Others donating were: Richard coull! .choose one of eight cate- Tuesday, July 24: Somerset at
13ripp, Teresa Edmondson, Larry gories. With an interest in problem 1;30 ~tSeniorCenter",
,Geiger,' Kevin Hill, Pauline solving led Caleb to the' Crime . Wedn~sday, July 25: Exercise
Karlberg,' '.;rap.e Keitges,' Lisa Solvers 2 Track. Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m. .
Lorimor, 'Larry ¥ason, Rosalie Impressed with the Louisa . ~riday, J:uly 27: Brunchiit
Mason, Lori Mishcke;Patdck County Public School System, his Seclor Center, 8 a.m.
Nich~lson, .. David' Rahn, KelIJ dad acknowledges that his son's
Rastede, Derald Rice, Donna teacliers .motivated hipl, and. many NEe.c. pIa'.ns
Roland, Leroy Stark, Dale other children to engage in read-
Strivens, MerleVonMinden." \ ing. Caleb is continuing to shoot for electrical : . ."
, The next time the. Blood Mobile the top, by setting higher goals. . .
Will be in Allen will be Monday, SENIOR CENTER ' licensing prep cl~~~

.Sept.w·.· " . I. .• \ Friday, July, 20: ~wiss steak, '. , '.', . .' .' . .....
DATE CHANGE' . peppers,onions" tomato; peach,es, The, '. Northeast. com~ll'nity
. There is a Garbage Pickup. date 'Monday, July' 23:' Chicken, CoIl.egeElectritaf Construction
ch~nge in July ---~Due to a nieetin~ sweet potato~8, broccoii,' ruby arid" Control (Electrician)
Rick will be., attendfug'~' Garbage applesauce. ..' Departmmlt has sch~duled im el~c-
pickup will l>e moved to T~RS~ . Tu,esday, July 24: Roast byef, trlcal licensin:g prep class to as,sist
DAY, JULY 26 instead of Friday, "! ','J, Caleb Snyder " ma~hed potatoes, peas,peache~.· indiViduals' preparing to sitfor tp.e
June 27. This. will be for that one ." .'t:; 'Wed~esday, July 25: l?ork State Electrical LiCensing exapi for
we~k only. . ,. C6m1t~ MiddI.eS~hool, Va., Caleb chop's, baked potato, carrots, jourrieiman and c~n,tr~ct9rlicens-
ALLEN BOOI( CLUB MEETS' Snyder,; s()n of Pa~l and Marie p~)ieapple. .' , '.' es."

Allen Book Club met at the hom'e Sriyder,:'Burripass" Va, .and ThurSday, July 26: Tav~rns, Tre two-cJedit-hou1' . "dass,
of Deanna Stark on July 16 to dis- (}ralldsonof Bill and pearl Snyder potato casserole, corn, plums. . Electrical Licensing Prep, with
cuss The Ladies of CoBngton Send of Allen, J1a.s exceeded acadenuc . Friday, July 27: Brunch at 8 course number ELTR 1992-0l/07F
Their Love.· Members are now ~~eetatio:hsfro'm a young age and a.m,· - Breakfast casi)erole, fruit or HawkNET Call #12119, m~ets
:reading the second book in jo~ncqntihuestq· d~ so as a National. cocktail, coffee cake. Mond~y and fufsday eveningll
Medlicott's CovingtOn series, The Xo\ing Scholai:,' Being a member of COMMUNITY BffiTHDAYS • fromAug. 6 - Sept. 4 from 7-10 p.m.
Gard~ns' of .Covington.... ' l1'you. the A~ce1e!atecl, Reader Program Friday, July 20:' Mary in the Arlo Witth Building, Room
would like to read a copy' ofeither since irrstgrSlde has motivated him Jacobsen, \ Dean Smith, Alice 124, cost is $146. . .
book,stop iIi at tl;l.e Sei;ribr Centef. t.():!ldd~or~ books to. his l~st. .~~ Steele, Donald Davenport, Thomas This class is tailored to fit class
and ask' for f1l.r1;herin.{ormation.' ' read approximately 40,000 pages Mason,' Shirley Moore, Ched needs and requirements and will
ALLENPRESCHOOL~ndaccumulated over 1000 'points Twohig, Randy an,d Laura ~ullivan also coyer the changes in the
: The Allen Preschool; has to bfeak a s~hooi record. . (A). Natiorial'Electrical 'Code ariq
iuinouDced its Fall Schedule. Seeing Snyder's commitment to Saturday, July 21: Lane and Calculations,.,·· ....'.. ."
Classes.will ~tart Wednesday, Sept: his studies, motivated his reading Jaime Anderson (A), David and For more information or to"'regis-
Sfor 3 ~ 5 year. oIds: 'lb reolTiste.r'foi~ t.·eac.h.er, .D.e.bra JOnes, to nQrr{inatlil Jean Rahn (Al ter, ~oritact D~n Frohberg at
c1asse~ or for niore iirl'o'rmaHorl; hiili to at~nd thi! Nati~na1 Young S~~d~y, J~iy 22: Sh~nnon (402)844-7205. Students rnay~lso
please\:6ntact Tris~ Grone a:t,t.:h~ Scholar, Program. held in Klemme, Bryon and Marcy Roeber register online ~t.· wwW:.n°rtheas~'-
liaycare 635-2510. or at her home Washington, D.C: Spyder attended (A). ..' college.com .'" :::- •. \ ~, . ,
584-2201. j.' JJ('." . '" :: .' . ':.'. ,,' .. . '\ .. ,', .,

PROCEEDS TO BREAST CANCER
. There 'fill be a Sp~gh~t~i Dinner
on Saturday, Aug. 4' at the' Allen
Firehall. The dinner' will be free
will d()riation With all pro~eeds'td
go to breast cancer 3 day.. For more
information go" to'
~.the3da~or@ltwincities07/rikk
ipinard. .'. l' ..' '
SCRAP TffiE COLLECTION
: There will be .. a S<;rap Tire
Collection taken on Thursday, Aug.
16 .at the Dixo~ County Sho~ in
Allen located,at 617 So. Ash Str:eetj
which, i$ in the southwest cornero!
Alien. They 'Will t'ak~' scrap tires
free of charge frOJIl Dixon County
Li~ensl\' Plate vehicles 0nl>' from 10
!l'~' - 3 p.rri,.Th~re will ISe no rim'$
fillowed and' no dealers allowedi
'fliey also will. not a~¢ept Floater

~e:~.' 6;~~;r~I~~i?~t~~~.~5~
5602. f, '.

DIXO:N COllilITY FAIR .
, ,The piXon County Fair is comin~
up soon, The eventruns from Jul)"
29' - Aug. t.' Allen Com~unit;r .
!J).embers. are ,involved iJ?- several
llspects 9f the event from the Free
Barbeque on Monday; July 30 to ill

. of theF~ e:xhibits. t; ,
,GRANDSON EXCELS

'.' Soon to besixth grader in Louisa. .,

...; II .. 'I .' J
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